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01 LORD BLANTYRE j" the Property of Yrauk R. Sh�w, Salina, Kansas.
Mv Lesson in Grass for 1884.

Kansas Farmer:
1 eourmeneed raising timothy and clover

In Kansas in 1872, and 11I\ve grown It con

ually ever sluee, Having missed getting a
eaten by seeding with wheat, I have persist
entty and emphatically ad vocateu sowing
alone, as the only certain plan of getting a

good stand the first season; but my obser
vation and experience for 1884 and to a less
extent for 1883, has snrely shaken my faith
In my previous convictions. and taught me

. that in some seasons at least it is perfectly
practicable to seed with rye, wheat or flax.
One of my neighbors seeded timothy with
wheat In the fall of 1883. and at harvest
tIme the timothy stood as tall as the wheat
and fully as thick. and In several places it
'had considerably damaged the growth of
the wheat.
By way of experiment I sowed four acres

'of wheat to timothy and clover last March.
I admit I did not do the work with an

abiding faith In its success, and I did not
take much pains." I simply broadcasted the
.seed upon the ground and left 'the rest to
nature. I was agreeably surprised in get
ting an excellent stand, as good as I usually
get by sowing alone.

.

I likewise sowed
twenty-dve acres Ilf flax with timothy and
·clover. J BOwed one-half bushe; of flax per
acre. and mixed wltb It In tbe drill one peck
,of mixed equal parts of timotbv and c_lover.

harrowed after the drill with smoothing har- experlmeut of ralslng clover seed for the into your glasses. Dipping into hot water
row. This also made an excellent stand. market. There is none grown here at pres- will prevent their breaking when pourlng

ent, I will write the resnlt for the FARMER. the hot jlJlIy iuto theru.My third experiment in the same field
with eleven acres wbich I put in fine order
and sowed alone one peck mixed seed per
acre. This in tho early part of the season

appeared to be much the best, but in the
fall I could only find the lme between it and
the flax ground by hunting for the flax stub
ble. The whole piece made a luxuriant
growth and afforded a great deal of late pas
ture. My colts anu Idle teams didWE'll upon
It until December 13th .

The advantage of seeding alone is the cer

tainty of It good catch. Its disadvantage is
the partial or entire use 'of the ground one

year, (partial if the season is good and the
land available for fall pasture)and the labor Pie plant juice makes excellent jelly. One
of mowing the ground over in the summer who knows says that a jelly lmltatlug that
to kill weeds, The advantage of seeding from quinces can be made thus: Cut up the
wltb wheat or flax are first, the use of the stalks and simmer until soft, without sugar
land in the crop grown; second, in harvest- and without water; strain out the juice, The moke of burning tar Is said to be a
Ing the crop, if cut low. the weeds are most: measure it, and put It back Into the kettle good remedy for dlptheria. Pour a little
ly extinguished at the same time. Its dis- witb the rind of a lemon (the thin yellow tar,say two tabl -spoonsfuls on an Iron shoveladvantage Is the risk of a weak stand or part only) and a few sticks of cinnamon; or pan. then pour on that an equal quantityfailure. boll twenty minutes, tben strain again of turpentine and set It on fire. The roomI have procured ten bushels of bigEnglish through a flannel bag. Return It once more will soon fiU wltb the rich. restnous smoke.clover seed from Oblo with whlcb I Intend to the kettle. and wben It comes to a boll and'the patient 11'111 breathe It. It Is not unto seed forty acres of wheat ground 'and fifo' add an equal weight of sugar, wblch you ,Wf>asant, and Is said to give Immediate -ra-teen acres of flax 1O'0und; liball sow broad- have previously measured and have bad, ,let '. .

__

'

---cast upon tbe wneat and barrow with a beating by the side of tbe fire. (Ii il! always We cannot understand wbat we hayesmoothing barrow; will drill In with fiax best to have tbe sugar hot for jellies.) Let never experteneed; we need pain. were It;by runulng' In drill. I am golnlt to try the It boll up once and pour as BOon as possible only to teach us sympathy.
.

A great deal of money goes east every year
for clover seed. 1 believe it can be kept at
home.
In 1866, when I came to Kansas, by far the

larger part of flour consumed here came

from the east. It is gratifying to see the
balance of trade so heavily in the other di
rection now. I want to see the farmers of
eastern Kansas shipping clover seed as they
now ship wheat. 1 know then farmlnzwill
be more profitable and their grounds greatly
improved thereby. EDWIN SNYDER.
Oskalossa, Kas., Feb. 9.

__.----

The Harper'« Bazar says: Another vel
vet season is anuounced for both dresses
and wraps. There are the plain velvets
with the short close pile that is not easily
marred; uncut velvets in heavy reps, that
many morilstes COllimend as the most elegant
of all vel vets ; the irise velvet witb rough.
crinkled, uncut loops or pile, making figures
on plain pile or plain rei.s, and the striped
velvets that were fashionable In Paris last
year. Prune velvet striped with slclll
enne of the same shade makes a tasteful
fabric. and many dahlia shades are Similarlywoven, Fnr waistcoats. fancy vests and
basques, there are many small figured and
satin spotted velvets that will be liked for
the gay toilets of the young ladles.
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Bence of well-defined symptoms, a post'Symptoms-Schnlderlan (nose) mem- ful lameness. There is, however, no

mortem examination, made by a com-. braneverypale; conjunctiva (membrane serious structural disorganization of

petent veterinary surgeon, or a medical' of the eye) white and watery; pulse surrounding tissues. It often disap

practitioner, would no doubt reveal the feeble, anrA scarcely perceptible; loss of pears without treatment. It usually

true character of the disease. I condition; staggering gait, stood with occurs in fall and wintermonths, and is

, GRUD IN THE HEAD. I legs braced, the least touch would push non-contagious. Foot-rot.ton the con-

The grub found in the head of sheep' it over, when it was unable to rise
with- trary, occurs more frequently in the

is the larva of the I1lstris ovis, or gadfly out assistance. Autopsy-Lungs, eel- heat of summer, and is a highly conta

of the sheep. It is found in the frontal lular and muscular tissues throughout gious disease. Prof. Dick, of Edin

sinuses, or eavlties, situated between the carcass pale and watery; trachea burgh, Scotland, says-with reference

the bones of the face and the cranium and bronchial tubes filled with their to its causes: "What can we gain bV

or skull. The mstris ovis is a fly of the frothy m'lCUS; pleura covering the an- enticing the sheep from his native and

order diptera, (two-winged.) It is com- terior portion of the left lung, presented natural haunts, to the rich pasturage of

posed of five rings, is tiger coloretl on blueish streaks, which did not penetrate our meadows or lawns? There the ant

the back and belly, sprinkled with the parenchyma (spongy structure) of mal enjoys a more luxuriant repast; it

brown spots, and with striped wings. I the lungs,which presented an unusually fattens to a larger size, and wlll, in this

In the months of July and August, par-! pale color. The blood was thin and respect, repay the increased allowance

ticularly in woody sections of the eoun- : watery (leaving no defined stain where which has been made to it. But instead.

try, they are agreatannoyance to sheep h fell,) witb small, red, stringy clots in of moving about m small troops, with

at pasture. TLleir presence is always the arteries, veins and left ventricle of the alacrity of the wild kinds, the sheep

indicated by the unusual excitement the heart; kidneys pale yellowish white are seen in flocks of thousands, moving

and alarm manifested by the sheep, color; liver presented a natural exterior, slowly over their pastures, and gorging

which collect in groups, with their but, when cut into a slight pinkish themselves to an extent which cuts

heads inward and their noses close to 'watery fluid followed the knife; gall short the thread of hie by the advance

the ground, or pushed into any loose bladder filled with dirty, yellowish bile. ment of various diseases. Instead of'

dirt, grass, or leaves within their reach,
The lmingmembrane of the rumen, reti- wandering from the summit of one peak

which affords them temporary protee- culum, manyplus, and abomasum, were to another, in quest of a scautv subsist

tion fromthe attacks of their common all very white and dry, watery iuflltra- ence, or instead of being compelled to.

enemy. The fiy is described by Riley tion of the small intestines; and here descend from the summit of the moun

as being • somewhat larger than a com- and there a few worms (strongulus) tain in the morning, and ascending

mon house-fly, of a dull yellow color. were found, but not in sufficient num- again in the evening, they are com

above, marked and variegated with bers to cause any disturbance in the pelled, in many cases, to remain Within

brown; eyes purplish-brown; wings system. The frontal sinuses contained a few yards of a particular spot for'

transparent, and extending beyond the four grubs, nearly matured; one was weeks together, and there engorge them

body. It is viviparous; that is, instead about one inch in length, the other three selves to satiety. But what, it may be

of laying eggs, as most insects do, i,t from one-half to three-quarters of an asked, has this to do with the foot-rot.

retains them in its body till they batch, inch in length. The lining membrane More, I am iucllned to think, than is

when they are laid as minute grubs." of the sinuses indicated no injury, nor generally imagined. The hr.ofa of the

Observations upon this point (the lay- was there any indication from their sheep being intended to receive a degree

ing of the grubs) are of course quite presence of ,inconvenience or injury to of friction from hard surface are being

difficult to make, so that it is not to be the animal. Mr. Thompson informed acted upon whon the animal is placed

wondered at that some still'assert that me that he had previously killed a ram under such circumstances, and the nec

the fly deposits eggs, while others are having thirty-two grubs in the frontal essary consequence is an overgrowth
of

equally positive that the grubs are laid.
sinuses. In such numbers it is unrea- the hoof. TI'e crust, the part naturally

Mr. Riley says further: "U can readily sonable to suppose they caused no in- intended to support, the weight of the

be seen to be much to the advantage of convenience to the animal or endangered animal, and toendure the greatest share

the young insect to begin its life in this its life. The symptoms present in the of fatigue, is here allowed to grow out

way, rather than to exist for a time in sheep examined bv me on this occasion of all due bounds, because the softness

the egg state. This will be made were so nearly alike in all that I did not of the pasturage, upon which it now

plaines by a closer examination. In consider it necessary to destroy any moves, presents little, if any, of that

early summer the flies appear, and be- more, notwithstanding Mr. Thompson
's rough friction to which the feet of the.

gin laying their young in the nostrils of suggestions to do so. After carefully animal are naturally intended to be ex

the sheep. 'l'hese grubs. or maggots, considering the symptoms and patho- posed. The crust, therefore, grows un

are quite lively, and soon wriggle their logical changes taking place in the sev- restrained, until it eitber laps over the

way upward through the nasal passages eral viscera, I was well convinced that sole, like the loose sole of an old shoe,

into what are known as the frontal sin- the grub was not the cause of Mr, and serves to retain and accumulate

uses. Now, it must be admitted tuat an Thompson's losses; but tlV�y were due earth and filth,or is broken off iu de

egg would be much more easily blown to some local cause which fdid not dis- tached parts, in some cases exposing

out by the sheep than would the active cover. My mind was so impressed with the quick,or opening new pores into

little maggot, which begins to work up- the typhoid conditiou of the animals which particles of earth or sand force

ward as soon as deposited." i that I at once prescribed tonics and their way, until reaching the quick, an

Tl'eatment,-Various suggestions tave, stimulants. Under this treatment the inflammation is set up, which, in its

from time to time, been made for the animals all recovered. I have been progress, alters or destroys the whole

destruction of the grubin the head of credibly informed that Mr. Thompson foot.

the sheep; but all efforts to dislodge has not lost auy more sheep from the 'rile finest and richest old pastures

them when they are once safely eo- same disease. and lawns are parttcularly liable to

sconced in the frontal sinuses have been I
FOOT-ROT. this disease. Soft, marshy and lux-

futile. To destroy them while in the Perhaps no other disease to which uriant meadows are equally so; and it

sinuses would be to destroy the sheep sheep are liable causes more acute sut- is also found in light, soft or sandy dis

as well. Preventive measures alone fering tu the animal. and loss to the tricts. In the nrst of these it is, per

will save the sheep from the attack of owner, than foot-rot. It is a specitie haps, most prevalent in a moist season,

the fly during the months of July and disease acting upon the most.seusttlve and in the latter in a dry one. In short

August. Pine tar, smeared upon the structures of the animal's feet. �'or- it exists to a greater or less extent in

nose of the sheep, is the most ertecttve tunatelv for sheep breeders it has no every situation which has a tendency to

remedy known. This may be applied spontaneous origin m theUnited States. increase the growth of the hoofs with

by hand, or, more effectively, by smear- The diversity of opinion existing among out wearing them away, and more espe

ing the tar in the salt trough, where the veterinary surgeons and sheep breeders ciallv when they are kept soft by moist

sheep in their efforts to get the salt will regarding its contagious nature can only ure. It is so prevalent in fine lawns and

tar their own noses. Fatal diseases in arise from the confounding of two dis- pleasure grounds that they are, in many

sheep, from whatever cause, (unless eases of the foot, somewhat similar in instances, reduced in value to a mere

otherwise accounted for), occurring III their early symptoms, but which are trifle as a pasture for sheep; they are

the spring of the year, are usually at- , widely different in their effects upon said to be infected with this disease,

trlbuted to the supposed destructive the delicate and sensitive structures of and having once become so, the vicissi

agency of the grub in the head; in the these important appendages. Breeders tudes of seven seasons are scarcely suf

absence of investigation, a reasonable should fully understand the true nature tloient to destroy the contagion. A.

conclusion. Mr. J. C. Thompson, of of the disease, in contradistinction to luxuriant herbage and soft pastures are

Rome. Mich., having for several succes- ,
another disease often mistaken for the equally subject to it, and in both cases,

sive years sustained heavy losses from contagious form, and known as foul in the disease is increased in a wet season.

the death of yearling sheep, believed to the foot. This is comparatively trivial 'I'he reason why, lJl these situations,

be from this cause, all remedial agents in its nature, brought on by wet, filthy sheep are so liable to the disease, is

faihng to cure them, he summoned me yards, or originating in moist, marshy quite obvious: Thev are generally

professionally (April 3d, 1883), to visit grounds. It is simply an Inflammation brought from lands where their range of"

his farm, and examine his sick animals; of the integument in the cleft of the pasture was greater than in these sttua

some twenty in number. The worst. foot, resembling in some respects the tiona .. In the .former state, from the,

affected animal was selected for exam- contagious form of the disease existing
exerClse the animals took, and the na-·

ination, with the following result:
I in eastern countries and causing pain- (Oontinued on page 10.)

PUBLIc) SALES OF FINE' c)ATTLE.

Dates Old Imed only fo� Wtlll advertised in the

I[.oJSA8 FA1UIIiR.
Marcb IS-A. H. Lackey'" Son, Short boro., Peabody.
Xu.

At�:n;:'-Col. w. s, Wblte, Sabetba, Xu., Sbort·

May 6tb-Tbe ca.a County Breede .. AlI8OClation wm

h....e a ... Ie at Ple nt Hili. Mo.

M&l�� litno� l&-J Rtchardaon, Sbon·horno, Xano..

Kay :10 - Powella '" Bennett, Shon-boma, Indepen-

dence. Mo.

lIl:ho�t"hnO��:-J", E. BlchardooD,
X.n.... City, Mo.,

Diseases of Sheep.
A paper read by Prof. R. Jennings, of De

troltt!-t the annual meeting of the Michi

gan merino Sheep Breeders' Assoctatton,
held at Lansing. on Tuesday and Wednes

day, December 16th and 17th, 1884.-Pub
Ilaned in Miohigan Farmer.

I submit for your consideration a few

practical remarks in reference tc some

of the more common, as well as the

most fatal, of the diseases occuring in

1l0cks of sheep, viz.: Grub in the head,
typhoid fever, foot-rot. goitre and scab,
a thorough knowledge of Which, with

their causes, symptoms and pathological

changes, their prevention and cure,

every farmer should seek to obtain. In

times gone by few opportunities for

gaining such information were offered

to the searcher after knowledge. The

young farmer obtained his information

mainly from close observation, reflec

tion, and oft-times from sad experience.

At the present day facilities for obtain

ing such. information are offered by our
veterinary and agricultural colleges.
Such knowledge is the more important

as veterinary surgeons are rarely called

until the sheep owner has met with

heavy losses from the devastating effects

of some epizootic or endemic disease.

PARASITES.

Tn woody districts we occasionally
hear of large numbers of lambs being
lost from entozootic or parasitical dis

eases, which are often regarded as con

tagious, but are in fact endemic in

character. The germs for the develop
ment of this class of diseases are some

times taken into the stomach with the

food they eat or the water they drink.

Parasites, perhaps, more than any other

disease, are a common cause of extreme

emaciation and debility of the animal

system. There are no less than forty
varieties of these pests found in our

domestic animals. Some are found in

the stomach, others in the kidneys,

lungs, liver, brain, muscles, arteriea-dn
fact they are fouud 10 all the various

tissnes of the body. 'I'housands of

young animals die annually from the

effects of these pests without the true

cause being suspected. Especially is

this the case in young sheep and pigs.
The leading symptoms of the presence

of these SfW' I' ,! varieties of worms are

very diff"""lt, and varying in different

animals ut the same species. But few

of these pests found in our domestic

animals have been described by veteri

nary writers; hencemany characteristic
symptoms of their presence have been

overlooked, or else attributed to other

causes. The affected ammal is often

prostrated without warning, and dies

in a few hours after the first symptoms
have been observed. Others gradually
lose flesh, sometimes the breath is hot

and fetid, occasionally cough is present,
there is sluggish movement, debilitv,

the body is tucked up, respiration be

comes slow and difficult, a pallid ap

pearance in the membranes of the

mouth, eyes and nose are observable;
the alvine evacuations are sometimes

natural, and at other times soft and

watery. It should be borne in mind

that all these symptoms are not found

in one individual, but mav be observed

in several diseased animals collectively.
This·difference in the development or

variety of symptoms is no doubt due to

strength of constitution. In the ab-
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3rt t�e IDotru.

VB. HOWEY, Topeka. Ku .• b..-der or the In_
• otraInlor Polalid-OblJla S"'ne. ror we. Imr:::.gg�.1��0.�T�I��';��Y:=:B:!;":."'�:' Gr::

����:'�'rss4.Got Iweep81all:lII on 8 out 01 'atK_

S H. TOuD. Wakeman. 01110. breeder or Recorded
• 'Premlum Obeo1A!r Wblte Slvlne and Imported

t!bro..blre Down Sbeep. 8.nd lor clrcolar wlt.h pricelilt and parUculan. II JHlV' 10 (/fl 1M but •

be surprised at the result of your test,
'

and I know you will be interested, in- =================
structed and financially benefited.

Dairy Notes; The Western Rural states that a dif-
Every houseWife should have a jar ference in the yi.eld of milk of four

exclustvelv set apart in which to keep -quarts a. day, even at two cents a quart,
cream. ,It should not be allowed to re- is equal to $24. a year, which is the in
main any length of time in a. jar WhICh terest at six per cent. on $300. A dif-'
has previously contained vinegar, apple ference of 100 pounds of butter a year
butter, pickles, etc., unless it has under- is equal to the same amount. With ten
.gone a thorough washing and airing. cows this counts up pretty fast. A

A cow that produces only half a pure-bred AYJ;�hi�e or Jersey cow will

pound of butter per day will cost as easily make thls difference in tb,e value
much for its keep as one that produces

ot the yearly product�; as th�re IS no

two pounds. This difference in a herd ?xtra cost for tlJe keepmg, the increase

.of fifteen or twenty cows is sufficiently IS all profit.
large to make all the difference to a Ran.cidity of butter is caused by a

farmer's family between poverty and chemical change of the butyric acid of
wealth. the butter into other aclds of dift:erent

character. These acids are volatile, and
give off their scent very readily, hence
the strong scent of the butter. They
may be partly removed by washing the'
butter in water in which some salt and
saltpeter have been dissolved, and then
10 clear water, and by re-packing with
a mixture of six ounces of salt, four
ounces of white sugar and one ounce of
saltpeter, finely powdered, to six pounds
of butter.

SWINE.BREEDERS' DIREOTORY.

F M. BOOKS &: co.• Burllnpme. Ka......lmporte..
• and breeden. ot Becorded Polan4· ,;nIna anA

Larp eerublre 8wlne. Bree<llllII l&ook the cbolceR
trom t.he � herdl In leYeIl I!tat.el. I ha.. lpactal
ratel b,.ap.-. Wrluo.

r

CEDAR.OROFT HERD IIHORT-HORNS. - E. O.
ETaDl" I'Ion. Propr'•• Sedalta. MD. . Younpten 01

tbe moet popular (aml1l8llcr 1liiIe. Aleo Sronze Tur·

�ftl,� ':,�4t.�":''8:t�!:.� I�b�r\��nl. �rlte or call' at

I L. WHIPPLE. O&t.awa K.aa.. breeder ol·Recorded
• Poland-Chloa and &;l Berbblre IIwlne. Stock r..

1liiIe at all_nl. lJorr8lpoodenC8 oollr.lted.

The proper way to do where' cream
that has been, skimmed at different
timet! it! to be churned, is to thorouzhly
mix it by stirring several times during
the twelve hours, keepmg it in a tem

perature of 60 deg. and it should not
stand longer than that if the tempera
ture is lower and less if the temperature
is higher.

D�'f��:;':u�t:!I fio����' ����. H�ol�n:::,,:
(ur sale. botb .exee. Oorllllpondence loylte4. .

JOHNSON &: WILLIAMS; Silyer IALke. Ku. breed·
ere or Tborougbored Sbort-born Qa.tJe. Tbe be..

uumben tbln,. bead.wltb a Boee 01 BhlU'On boll at bead.

Lo:;�:c'f.!:���t1rii!�.�i.Io��:..c:rli�:;
"TEIN OATTLE and 'PLYMOUTH RonK FOWLS
1I01et.elns excel In milk, butter and beef. Tbe,. Ilre thealJ·purp01e cattls. Flnt·cl.... etock for aale. Plymouth Boob are tbe (armer'l towi. Pair. ,•.60; trio.$6.00: egg•• ,1.1Wl ror ,3. .

B�:�!;rn����.::,:'ho:.;::rr::�::�ta��120 bead,' Bolli and CoWl (or aale.

CATALPA GROVE STOCK FARM. J. W. Arnold
Loul.yllle. KanIU. breed. Recorded

POLAND-OHINA SWINE ....0 IIIElUNO SHEEP.
The Iwlne are ot the Give or Talr:e. Perfection. anA

other (ullionable Itralns. Stock lor oaIe In pain no'
related. Inylte cor....pondence or Inlpectlon of .&ook

ROBERT OOOK. 1�1a. Allen count,.. Kaneu, 1m
porter and breeder 01 Poland-Cblna HOIII. PI

warranted llrat.-clul. Write. '

POULTRY.

ALTAHAM HERD. W. H. H. Oundlfl'. PleaMht
HIIII 0..... Co.IMo.• hu IUblonable-bred Shon·

horn Bu I. lor aa e. Amonl( them are two R_ ot
Sbaron. Rod one aged Ibow bull. Nooe but tb� verybeet allOWed to KO out trop! tbll berd; all othen are
CIlItrated.

A SUPERIOR LOT OF MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
te,.. at 13 each. es per trio. an4 Plymoutb Rock

Oblckenl at.II"""b.16 per trio. tor _Ie bl H. V.1'ulIII'
Ie,.. PI..tllbura. Mo.

W J. lIoOOL". Wavel..nd, Sbaw.oee 00 .• Kanllll,
IT P. BENNErT • SON. Lee'. Summit. Mo.. breed- • breed. Bronle TuruYI, LIgbt Bnuunu. Pl,.-

• e... of TUOROOGHBRED SUOIlT'UORN O.6.TTLB
mouth Boob. BUII'Cocblo•• aod Pekin Duck.. Bron.,.

,:Ol8wold Ibeep, Berk8blre Iwlne. Bronze tarke,.1 and TurkeYI (or _I. cheap bergre hollda,.l. .

Plymoutb Rocll: cblcken.. In.pactlon Invited.

The great flow ofmilk of cows is truly
arttflcial. In a state of nature the cow

gtves only the necessary quantity, and
gives it only the necessary time to sus
tain the calf. The greater and longer
yield of milk is the result of better feed
Ing, better treatment and longer ma

. nipulatlon of the teats. Hence. toin-
crease the yield of milk, feed and milk
well.

The Guenon theory of judging cows,
says the Farm and Garden, is either
true or false. for it cannot be both.
Surely, if the delineations are that a

cow will give a certain quantity of milk
for a given length of time the system is
complete if the results are in accord
ance with the claim. We are in the
predicament of accepting a theory while
rejecting it practically, for the best
breeders hold the escutcheon marks in
high favor, and yet dare not affirm that
their best cows always have tbe most
perfect escutcheons. If the theory is
correct it eua'Jles any person to becotIle
au expert judge, aud if it is not to be
relied up'on there should be no more

nonsense about it.

W A. POWHLL. Lee'l Summit. Mo.• breeder of tbe WM. WIGHTMAN. Ottawa. KanlU. breeder of
_ Povert. Hill Herd o( Thorougbbred Sbort-born bIKh·ol.... poultr,.-Wblte aDd Brown Le.hom.

cattle. In.pecUon and correopondellCfl IOlIclted. and BuU Cochlnl. EgK'. 12.00 lor tblr1A!en.

N R. NYE. breeder ot the leadlnK varletllllotChoici
• Poulk,.. Lea,enworth. KanlU. BeDd lor ctr.

cular. .

WALNUT PARK FARM. Frank Pla,.ter. Prop'r.Walnnt. Orawrord Co.. Ku. Tbe larKe.t herd ot
<lhon-horn cattle In Soutbern KIUllIIlII. S&OOk lor lale.
COr....pondeoce Invited. NEo8HO VALLEY POULTRY YARDB.-Eet.ab·

Coch\I��"3Ii:1:ut:�t��g�'!t�t,::::n���tafx�
Write for prleee. Wm. Hammond. box loo.Emporla.KI.

GROUND OYSTER SHELLS FOR SALE.
Five pounf18, 6 centa�r poUO\l i 26 poundll. 4 oeD"

r,:'P';;�:r:J::"o':.':.�·w�� ,,&1v�"1':' ��l'a1·anl\!.·.!��
vlnced ofiL., werlta. ,\ 110 Pure Plymouth Rock'
fi\'frn�o�::��¥��:�.'i:.(or 26. G. H. l"lIntbam.

Milking in the barnvard, savs an ex

change, is an old fashion. that should be
abandoned. It is inconvement and un

clean. It should go with the wooden
pail and the hairy butter and never be
heard of allY mo�t'; gone and forgotten,
too. It is a wonder that any farmer
would permit it, and still more a won

der that farmers' wives or daugbters
would consent to it.

A ration for one cow per day, com
prising all the food elements, i-8 thus
estimaten by a practical dairyman: Ten
pounds clover hav, costing 4 ct'nts; ten
pounds straw. 2 cents; four pl1llnds lin
seed meal, 6 cent�; fdur pounds wheat
bran,3 cents; two pnnnrls cott,onseed
mpal,3 c!'ntfl; fl1l.1r pOIlJl(I� COl'll mpal, 3
c!'nts; total, 21 c!'nts. Thifll'stimate is
for what may hI' ttlrmf"d high fpprling,
amI of a variety that flillills all the re

quiremellts of a ht'avy milkt·r.

The Ppnnsylvania dairip� of the hest
ciaSR oftl·1I IISH n�11 t'atllt·mwal·fl PlOts,
glazPII iw;irlf'. ahllut, eight, illch!'!; rll'l'p
ami It·n illehpH in rlialUl'tl'r nn the top,
for' setting the milk ill .0,101 rllllllillg
wat!'l'. This plall iH al�o ('omnloll ill thH
bl-'st dairil's ill N"l'Inalilly. FrallP,I·.
width are lIotf'(\ fm. !ilIA hllttpl'. Thp
milk is m'vt'r lIeatl'll pxr:ppting wh�n
vt'ry thiek 01' "elll1ltpu" crl';Im is de
sired for !'pel'ial plirpnseR; it is wholly
ulllwce::;�ary in ordillarv dairyillg.

. IThe 1�llglbh agricultllral sllch·tips
practice 0111' thing wllrthv of attl'ntion
llere. It is thll givillg nf pn·millms on

a fitI'm lI}).irv as a Whole. The jlldL.(PS
vi�it the farm ann inRpp.flt everything
cfliinected with the d:,\iry. A farm of
)00 'acres mll�t have at least forty
chE'eses on halld at the time of inspf'c
tinn. For slich a lIai ry the prizt:.' is $60.
Then ten chpese�, Rl'lpctl'd bv the farmer,
mllst be sent to the Fair for public <JX

hibition, when ,the PI'lZI!S are declared.

Commence to tPRt your cows to see, If
you are Sf'lling milk, how milch each
cow is producing. If YOI1 are selling
·cream by the gange or inch, know how
much milk t'ach cow Itives and what
percentage of crt�am each cow's milk
prodnces. If you are making butter,
,know how much butter each cow will
producE' per wwk. I will warrant, savs
H.. �. Gurler, of DeKa}b, Ill., you �iU

A HAMILTON. Butler. Mo .• Tborougbbred GaUo·

(jalio::: g��\�·'r���'i:�v8l0ut olSbort-born COWl b,.

J W. LILLARD. Nevada. Mo .• Breeder ot. 'l'UOB
• OUGUBRBD 8UORT·UORNS. A Younl( Mar:r bull atnead Of herd. YoungStock'(or Bale. SaUlfactlon gu,..-aoteed.�.

__

OAK WOOD HERD. O. S Elcbholtz. Wlcblte. KI.LIYe Stock Auctioneeer and breeder 01 Thoroughored Sbon-horn cattle.
MISVELLANEOUS

Hereford Vattle.

pROSPEOT FARM.-H. W. McAtee. ·topeka Ku.

SHOOKEY '" GIBB. Lawreuce Kan..... breeden and
For .ale cheap III reoIl.tered 8hort horn bulle. 110 8

Import.... o( Herefurd cattle. Oholce tborougb-
yean old. AllO. C1yde.dale honee,

oreds and blgb-grades of both sexe. alway. (or .ale. J G. D. OAMPBELL. Junction c...'1ty. fulo..... Llv
• S&OOk Auctlooneer. Jales mad. In an,. part or thS \.�����!. ��.��:;'��erHa��'t;r�de�o�o�e::}�::t United St.ate8. Satisfactory refel'ence given. .

Cattle. Stock for .ale.

T�E BIGGEST THING OUT 1IIs�:;�aj",�:.oOk
("tHV) E. � ABO N \t. CO., 1:l11 Fw.lhm :it .. Np\V Vork-

SA. SAWYER. Manbattan K..... Live Stock Ano·
• Uon.er. Sal•• made 11\ ail tbe >!tate. and Caoada.

Good rerereDCI. Have (ullleta ot Herd Book.. Oom.
plies cataloguel.

VATTLE AND SWINE.

GLENVIEW FARM. G. A. Laude. Humboldt K8I!.. Mt. Pleasant Stock Farm. Colony, Anderson Co"breMo Short· :.orn Cattle and POlaod·OhlnaBwloe. KRnsas.Alsu Saddle and Hal'Ue.. Hor.e•.

040 E legant ��!�,,::��t��iJ:.�:.i
Curd!!', the Flowers, Birds, Views, &:co nlccly em·

iJol!lcd,with yOllr nnme on, nnd this 18k.Solld Rolled
timd lana: (or only 11 2c. &tnmps. Mone,' rcfunrlcd Ifnotsntlsflcd.
At,uUt6WaDied. Sample Book. 12c. Clinton Droa. OIiDton\'iI1c, Conn.

J. S.HAVV'ESSBOKT-HORN PARK. contRlnlo" 2.000 acre•. lor
sale. Also,8bortrborn Cattle and Regislered Po·

land·(JnluII. Young "tock for 8ale. Addre.. B. F.
Dole, Canton, McE'hureoo Co., KM.

Importer aDd Breeder or

HEREFORD
2806 Lbs ..Wg't
of two OHIO IMPROVED
CHESTER HOeS
Send for description of this
famous breed. Also Fowls.
J.. B.SlbVER.Cleveland, 0,

REGISTERED

Oa't't1e.
I "�ve one of I.ho largost b.rda of these (amouA cattle

tn t.he country, numherlull a.bout !!OO head. Many are
from the notP.(l EniZlrsh brpedpl's, T. J CafWKr(UDe_
J. B GreE-fl, B. Ro�er9, W. S. Powpll, Warrf'n EvaDs
and P. Turner. The hulla In service are "�-ORTUNE."
8WPf>pRtakcs bull with five of his g ..t H.t. KanHR8 State
FairH 18�2 "lid 1883: 1m".' I.orrl Wll1on" bull "SIR

�����;i�o��hl�f,o��r:: �l�'����r�ri'e lr�rl\�� g::.Va
"Dauphin 18th;" and i'THE GROVE 4th," by "The
Grnve3d."
Tn 1.o8r1les wlahln� 'to start n Herd I will gIve ve.,.low figures. Wnte@1' come •

D� �e��8Ft;��Ot�e��:!\f�g 7!n':tnB�';'O�tio:::�:��
hreci Run htgb·llra.de Short·horn Cattle, Hambletllntan
ffOrHf>8 of the roOAt fashiona.ble strain, pure-bred Jer-
"",y Re,1 HogB and Je ..sey CaWe.

.

*1 "-�,,� .'1..;I:�, s ' ..

1 ,:�:{�;tf ��i� ,��\�������:�tt \
• ' ,. l' \

.' �.. Ie,,' .' \

� :�-� ��� � �"�L--

POLAND-CnINAS.

62 Page Illustrated
Manual. Sent free
on npplicntlon to

Shepard & A I.x

Buder, Chnrleston,
.-

- IllinOIS.

COTTONWOOD l?ARM HERDS.
J. J, Mallo. Manhattan, Kan.....

Breeder and sblpper of SUORT-BORN CATTLE and
HERRSBIRE SWINE. Order. promptly tilled by ex·

prpsR. The farm Is fourmiles cast of Manhattan, north
of the KnnRaS river.

'1'HE Y.INWOOD HEll.D

SHEEP.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

HE.REFORD
OATTLE.

1'R')ROO iHflIU'O BULLS and BIGB·GRADE
BUI.,L",II,1 1fl!:1l<'ERo fur sale. Inqu!t1�sprompt·
ly tLHtiwt .. red.

WALTER MORGAN & SON,
Irving. Mill'shall Co .• Kau"R.8.

E. COPLAND 11& SON,
DOUOLAfoIS, KANSAS,

Breeder. o( IlLproved American
MerIno Sheep. The Bock I. re

- markablp (or Bize, constitution and
"'" length of .tapl•.

Bnck, a Bp<'clalty.
.

• /lnON
w. A. liA.IIlUS, Lluwood. KanlU.

Tbe herd I. comDOled of VICTORIA•• VIOLETS. LAV·
ENnERS BBAWITH Buns. SECRETS. and otbe... from
the celehrated berd or A Orulckobaok. Slttyton. Aber
deen.blre, Scotland. GOLDEN OROPS, and Uays. d ..
Ie.nded trom the r"DOWnen herd o( S. Campbelll
Kloellar. Aberdeeo-hlre. Scotland. AI.o YOUllIl1

Mt'::��Br�g;oVr!��lt�: �r�:n.yEJ;�t;�!�::k;�D'
Imp. DOUBLB OLOSTER bead tbeberd.
0- Llowood. Leaveoworth Co , K.... , lion tbe U. P

R R .. 'n mllee ..e"t of Kan.... City F1>nn 10101 ....
tlftn. Cat.aIOWllP.ft on apn1tcatlon. JMPfIICt.ton .....a...-t.

CRANE. G B. BOTHWET.L. Breckenrloge. Mo.. b... 1.100
• Merino rams (or sale. 260 of tbem are regl.tered.

HI •• ·veu best .tock rams .bear (rom 27 lb•. to 33 101 .•
w�l�h (rom 145 lb. 10 180 lb•.

FRANK
Formerly ot thellrm of A. A. Crane'" Son.

O.co, III .•

C F. HARDICK &: SON. Lool.vllle. Kao..... br.ed
• erR or
REGISTERED AMERTOAN MERINO SHEEP.

Having Roo,1 constitution and an even lleece 01 ADe.
deDl�e wool.
Ji'jne wool a opeclaltv.
Come and see our 60cklll or write UI!I.

COMMISSION AGENT
-For the Sale of-

HEREFORD.
POLLED ANGUS,

GALLOWAYS,
SHORT-HORN, A�ri cnl tural Boots,

At Publishers' Prioes, Poata.Lte Paid.
T. J. KELLAM.

183 ][all,8a. Ave., Topeka, Kansa••

A F, WILLMARTH '" co .. ElI8wortb. KM.• breed-
• er of Rellistered Spaol8b Merino Sb.ep. "Wool,.

Bead" H96 at liead o( ftock, Obolce rame torwe. Sat
I.(actlon guaranteed.

And Tborou�bbred anol Grade Oattle 01 all bree4l.

Carload Lots a Specialty. MERINO SHEEP. Berklhl"" hOJ(lland IIfteen urle
tiel or bIRb-cla.. poult.,. o( the beet .tralm.

Boob a lpeelaUy. Harry McCullougb. Fayette. Mo.
8tablee. Rlve"lew Parll:. Addrell

A J.OARPENTER. Mlltord. Kan.... breeder orF. P. CRANE, • Thoronghbred Poland-Oblna Swine. 8&ook for
S&ook Yard•• KaD8U Cit,.. Mo. ule. Impaction and col'relpondence In'flted.

.
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1880; and that it Is now In order for good an urgent need for Intelligent and earnest

citizens to give unquestioned obedience. eonslderatlon of the matter of cultivating

The FABMERmaynot be the proper channel, forest trees by the whole people.

yet tile Influence that would curtail a full That the presence of tracts of forest trees

and free discussion of anv and all laws, es- on every farm all over the State would be a

peclally In the light of experience. savors of beneflt and advantage to the people In many

despotlsui. I do not know what questions respects none will deny, and few can doubt.

were submitted to the editor, nor do I ques- How best to secure the III Is a Question for

tlon his right to decline answering them. 1 discussion. The national government can

only protest agaiust the too promfuent sen- do little to promote tholr growth In that

timent, expressed and implied, curtailing portion of this or any other State already

tree discussion. 'settled, but may do much towards It In the

H. F. MELLENBRUOH. unsettled portions. The Timber act of Oon-

Carson, Kas., Feb. 13th. gress Itl a good measure. but It does not go

:\ far enough. In that Its lequlrements are

FORESTRY--NO. 1. easily avoided. It would be a blessing to

KdIn8aB FCJIT'1TI,CI': the setuera of every treeless tract of the

Upon examining' the papers read before public domain If none of it could be settled

the recent Farmers' Institute In this city, I except under a timber law similar to that

am disappointed In not finding a more CODl- now In force. and 0. rigtd enforcement of the

prehenslve treatise on the subject of fur fe- provisions of the act adhered to. The num

try. A theme of vital Importance not only ber of acres required to be planted upon a

to the entire people regardless of protesslon claim need not, and perhaps should not, be

or calling, a question of as broad a bearing' as large as required under the terms of the

upon the economic, political or social inter- present law; but a certain part of every

ests of the State as any subject related to homestead should be required by the ItOV

aertcutture In all Its grand catalogue of rela- ernment to be used fer the cultivation of

tlve arts and industries. And consequently forest trees of some kind.

a topic which ought to be of the most com- As to the best methods to be adop_ted by

mon and fervent Interest to all people of the State to co-operate with the general

whatever position In hfe, Instead of the government in this matter, and to secure a

sadly neglected matter that It Is. general planting of forest trees throughout

But while the question of forestry has a the already settled portion of the State,

more direct bearing upon. and closer rela- there may appear a diversity of opinion.

tion to the material as well as other Inter- The same computsory measures mentioned,

eats of the farming community. the subject might be adopted by the State, for the cultl

receives less attention by agriculturists than vatlon of forest trees, by settlers of all

by persons of other walks of life; less school or other State Jands, with mutual

thought generally by the cultivators of the benetlt to the settler and thecommonwealth.

soil than the followers of other occupations. The appointment of an arbor day In which

Forestry, according to Webster, the art of all the people of the State are requested to

forming and mana.glni' forests, popularly uulte In tree planting one day In each year

comprehends the cultivation of forest and was a good move, but It b-as failed of its ob

omamentaltrees in large or small numbers. [ect, and something must be done to stimu

either on their origmal grounds. or on the late interest in it either by State prizes for

plantation and farm and in cities and towns. t',e best results to be obtained bv an obser-

There are many phases ofihe close reIa- vatlon of the custom, or bv Ioeal orgamza

tlonsblp of this subject to agriculture. hortl-
tlon and effort. or both. The idea of expert

culture and kludred Industries. all of which mental stations to determine the kinds of

must be carefully considered in order to un- trees to plant. the best methods and times of

derstand its full influence upon the functions planting. oultivatiou, &c., Is a good one, but

of nature in the fields. and to fully appre- should be carried out by and under State

elate the great Importance of the subject of management. It IS a question too whether

forestry. Few people realize tho subtle in- the direction of the work should be trusted

fluence of forests upon the climate of a to the State Agricultural College as suggest

country until they have spent some part of ed by the writer of the paper read before

their lives in a wooded district" and llved our Institute. The writer Inclines to the

also in a section barren of forests. With opinion that the best results 'would be ae

these changes of location the effect of forests compllshed by the appointment of a State

on climate become more apparent and no- forerster, not a politician. but a person who

tlceable, But [even then little thought is has grven the subject some thought at least,

generally zlven to the real cause of the dlf- and hasan Interest In the work, at a fair an

terence which is perceptible. Although the nual salary, and let him establish in every

subject of forr-stry has had attention theo- county of the State. perhaps, either on pun

reticaily bYusClentific men for many years, it lic or private land, an experimental post

is ouly within a short period that the topic which he shall vlslt as often as posstbte,

has rcceived much thought from the gener- giving advice and direction for their conduct

alitv of men. which he may be able to do from his knowl-

The apparent change in climate in various edge and study of the subject, reporting an

sections of the country from temperate to nually to the Governor or State Board of

cold in winter, or to hot and dry In summer. Agriculture the results of hIS labors, fur the

giving extremes of heat and cold where fur- benefit uf the people. A synopsis of the re

merly obtained a constant equitableness of port might be printed with tile report of the

of climate and temperature. the frequent, State Board.

almost regular occurrence of drouth and This matter of forestry, the cultivation of

flood, the attendant damage to property, torest trees. is one the State authorities

failure or 'destruction of crops, and loss of should take under advisement at once, and

animal Jlfe, awakened in the minds (If on which the State cau well afford to ex

thinking practical men a desire to search T)end a few thousand dollars annually in ex

for and learn the cause of these things. And perimeuts and practical work under the

though for a long time many Illen could not direction of such an agent as mentioned

be made to grasp t.he fact. the most Inteili- who would make the subject a speOlal

gent and thoughtful of llleu came to the coo- study.

clusion that the main cause of this disturb- By this course the products of the farms

auce in tbe laws or nature lay in the rapid
of the State, could by the end or eight or

and ruthless dllstruction of our forests and
ten years be largely increased and Improved,

woodlands throughout the country. That the live stock interests greatlv favored, the

the presence of forests exert a vast influ- people saved a large expense for fnel. and

ence towards equalizing Climate, their pres.
all of the material intereats of the people

ence or absence causing extremes of hent and the farmers especially, very greatly en

and cold, drouth and floods and that though hanced, to say nothing of the ameliorating

these agencies the produ'ct of the soil are effect� upon our climl,lte and tlle peculiarly

largelv effected in their quantity and value, beautIfying results upon the �andscape. In

is I believe no longer a disputed question.
the next writing WIll be conSIdered t.he re-

Just how the forces of nature are control-
lations of forests to crop growth.

ed, aud these agencies work; to that end, is Wi Ii Id K F b 12 1885
FORESTER.

a subject the details of which can hardly be
n e , as", e., '

followed out in this artic'le, and which really Far out at, sea, along both the gulf and

constitutes a subject of Itself, whichwill be Atlantic coasts of"Florida, says the Savanah

treated upon In oth�r�writlngs. It is the (Ga.) NfJWs, are several spring!! of fresh

IIiteJ,ltlon.of the writer to consider the Bub- water. T�ey ar�,wllll known to t1fe'"fjpong

jecHn all Its details, especially in relation ers and fishermen,who frequently visit them

to the agricultural and !Daterlal interests of to replenish their watercasks. On this same
the country, and p,artic,IiJarly the, Sta.te of coast Is aD. Oill!Pling, which diffuses a calm

�ansas where there Is a marked absence of over the troubled waters, and affords a safe

forest lands, and to the mind of the writer refuge to smail vessels during a storm.

From Osborne Oounty.
KaJrUJaB Farmer:
The present wlnterts unquestionably the

most severe=the most constant and Ipng
continuous cold weather we havo ever had

In this section of Kausns. 'With the excep

tion of about one week near the first of this

month, the ground has been covered with

snow continuously,' and at the presentttme
snow still covers the grass, so that we have

had but little good of the buffalo grass this

winter, and more than the usual amount of

feeti has been necessary to carry the cattle

through. Fortunately feed has been very

abundant this year and stock need not suffer

_' for want of It.
'

Since cattle have quit dying from the ef

fects of corn stalks. they have generally
been doing well. There has been but few

deaths since the fore part of the winter and

probably will go through.
When the snow left us, two weeks ago,

the wheat was found to be In good condition

at that time. and since there Is plenty of

moisture on the ground now In the shape of

snow, It will probably run the March gaunt
let with safety.
_
There has been.a wonderful change In the

feelings and prospects of our people since

last fall. lndeed there Is cutteen upheaval

ill this section of the farming world, threat

ening to revolutionize things. Alliances

!,re forming all over the county, and ship

ping eompanles organizing at the principal
trade centres of the county. In this way

farmers' are aiming to build grain elevators

!,nd stock yards and ship their own grain
and stock out and their coal and lumber In •

.
Grkln buyers are now paying twenty cents

per bushel more for wheat than they aid
iast fall, while the price_of wheat InOhlcago
has advanced but about ten cents. Some

good, therefore, has already come from the

movement, M. MOHLER.

Osborne, Kas., Feb. 17.

/' What Kind of Lister.
Kansas Farmer:

In response to the friend. who. In last

week's FARMER, inquires If in this county
it Is oest to use a combined lister and drill,
or to use a lister and drill each separate. I

woutd say that it depends milch on circum

stances. Both are 'used here and seem to do

equally well.
,

I used the lister ann dri II each separate,
haying plenty of little bovs who delight to

run the:drill. This gives us the advantage
of listing ahead when it is rather too early
to plant or drill. We lilt it lay a few days
so the sun warms the ground in the furrows,
.thereby decreasing the liability to rot the

seed. When the ground has become thor

oughly warm I prefer to have it drilled as

close behind the lister as possible; and the,
combined implement is perhaps preferable

then. as it Raves one 'd river. Yet we often

have an occasion to use a lister or' drill sep

arate. In this neighborhood there are not

80 many combined as separate listers and

drllls ill lise. Manyof our smart farmers

help each othf'1' till the planting is done; tile
one buylug « 'i,',·1' and the other a drill, and

putting tI" -1 """gest horses of their com

billed tealll' iuto the lister. If our inquiring
friend has ptentY(hf strong teams, so as to

be able to push fiis 1V0rk at tile proper time.
the combined implement will be thf most

economical. Early listing is easier on tile

team. By considering his circumstances he

willIJot be at a loss to determine on the

proper chOIce.
We've passed througrt another snowstorm

and cold spell. Last Monday morning was

the coldest we bad thus f"r; nineteen da

grees below zero on our porch on the south

side of t.he house. The snow Is badly drifted
and roads somewhat obstructed.

A considerable number of'hogs have died

slluth of here. Otle man (Mr. Overfield)
lost nluety head. He used all rp.medies he

could"hellr of without effect. Finally. he

boiled some tobacco (hollle raised leaves

and stems) and mixed the decoction In milk

��d other palatable' food. Tile (8urvlving
nogs relished It and were !loon' restored to

heaitiundrfull,feed. r lIe read 'Of theltobac
co rem\lq.y In � newspaper. So it seems that

des�ls!id plant qoes not �r.Qw in val��_ ,_
,8f a'm sorty to see the editor try to give the'
impression that the proper time for discuss
ing the prohibitory law closed with 1879 and

What Ohicago Horse Dea.lers Say.
The unanimous opinion of all the prinet

pal horse dealers in Ohlcago, who handle'

some 10,000 horses annually, Is that thegrade
Percherons are superior to all other draft

breeds for elty use; that they sell for higher
prices than the English draft, Olydesdale. or'

any other draft horse, and they udvise the

farmers of the Weijt to breed to Percheron

stallions If they wish to raise the most desi

rable horses 'for the Ohicall:o market.-OM

eaao Trlh'litne. M. W. Dunham. of "Oaklawn,

Farm," Wayne, Illinois, has imported from

France nearly 1,700 Percheron horses, and

now'has on hand about 500 head, nearly al1

recorded with their pedigrees, ill full m the

Pereheron Stud Book of France. ' ,All care
ful purchasers demand French records of

pedip;rees as the only reliable evidence of

purity of blood, many horses of unknown

bluod being Imported and sold as pure-bred.
_.

,

A man never realizes how little his word

is worth till he recerves a black eye and at

tempts to explain how he came�by It.

A Book About Poultry
Oontalnlng 100 pages, fine illustrations of all

the different breeds. plans for houses, in
structions for caponizing, directions for doe

torlng, how to manage Incubators, etc" and

having a beautiful colored lithographic

frontispiece of a group of land and water

fow Is, has been received by us from the As

sociated Fanciers. 287 south Eighth St.• Phil

adelphia. They will mail it to any address
on receipt of 15 cents, and it Is well worth 150

cents.

A wag, being asked the name of the in

ventor of butter stamps, replied that It was
probably Cadmus, as he first brought let
ters into Greece.

An Error Oorreoted.

An error occurred In the advertisement of

Messrs. Cole & Bros., of Pella, Iowa, which

appeared in our columns of February 4; as

the address reads "Pe la" Instead of
"Pella." Those wishing to purchase seeds
would do well to address them on postal for
one of their Garden Guides, whlcb will 00
sent free, before making such purchases.

"Miss Florence, do vou love geasts?" "Am

I to consider that as a proposal, sir?" was

the lady's quick retort.

A Hundred Years might be spent In !earcli

ofa remedy for Catarrh, Cold In the Head and

Hay Fe"ler. wlthont finding the equal of Ely's
Cream Balm. It is applied with Ihe finger.

Bemg pleasant and Aafetlt supersedes the use of
all liquids an<l snuff.. t.� effect Is magical. It
relieves at onceanti curesmany caseswhich baffle
physicians. Price 60 cents at, drullg1Sts. 6000nBll

hy mall. Ely Bros.'. Oswego. N. Y.

Oatarrhal Headache.
I think Ely's Cream Ba.lm 19 the hest remedy

for catarrh I ever saw. I never took anything
that relieved me so quickly, snd I have not felt

as well for a long time. I used to be troubled

with severe headaches two or three times a weekJ
but since using the balm have only had one, ana'
that was very l.ght compared 1'I'lth former ouea=
J, A. Alcorn. Agent, U, P. R. R. Co .. Eaton. Colo.

rr LEADS AL1�
Nfl other blood-purifying medici no is marie,

or has ever hcon prepared which so COt1l�

pinl.ely meets tho wauia of piJYf:liciaHB and
t·he f:cllcral ImhUe H,-S

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It le,uh tho list a.s a f,mly se,icnt;fic prepara
tion 1,,1' "II bloou disea,.';�s. J.f tltem is a lurk

�I'�OF'U'LA illl: t:tiu,t of Scrofula about y'0,1I1
QJOft I

•
A\�EH)B SAaSAf'AltIL_LA Will

di�lnrlge it, ItlHi oxpel it £1'1..)111 yonI' systom.
F10r COl1st,iLtitional or scrofu.lous Uatarrh,

Cr'\'l-Mlnu Av,m's SARSA1'A1LILLA is the

,., H{I!Hl LI"IC reme,l)" .It h:ts cllred
uUl1IberJes!'l (lIl es. It wHJ fitop the nauseous

ont:llTual (:l::;charg'J�, Hllil n�lt)ove the sicken- ...

lng o,I'J" of tlte ImJrLtil, wbich are Inrucatlona

of sCl'ofnlous 01'ig-ia.

ULC-ROU8 "Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,ls82.
t \' ",)_t t,ho "'r;e or t;vo years one of

SORES 1II,Y children was tenibly ufliicted
, With ulcerolls ruuDlng sores on ita

face anti neck. A t the same time ita eyes -

\yero �w()llen, much il!(i:J.med� and very sore.

SORE EII"I::'s PhyslCl:l.llS tola us that a,pO\v
". erfnl alterativemedicinemust

be ,""ployetl. They united in reoomm'lnding
AYJ;R'S fiA.lts'\ I',\mLI,,\. A .few doses Ipro
duoed a perceptil.>l" improvement; Wllloh, by
an adherenco to your directions, was contIn
ued to a'complote and pcrlmunent cnre. N�

. evidenco has sillce >lppeare,1 of the existence

'of' any'scr6rulolls tendencies; and no treat;.;

went of �ny disorder "las ever attended'bl r
more prompt or efi'liotWlI results.

'

r
. Yows truly" , I ,:8. F. ;)'OIlN80N.'1 Ii

'\ 0,' .'PREP.A.RED BY. '1 I j\lt")f"�

I Dr.J.C;Ay-er c!leO.,'i!owelt','Ma'ilt.H
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for N.
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Any_soil that will produce vtgorous
===============- and mature Indian corn will do for

peanuts. Wherever five months p8BB
between frosts, the climate. will do.
'l'he soil must be thoroughly pulverized,
worked deep, and it must be nch,
Planting ought never to be done 'except
in pleasant weather, when the soil is
warm, and after all cold weather of
spring is passed. In Kansas the range
would be about .Mav 15 to June 15. In
Virginia the first halt of May is the
time usually taken. though -farmers
oftenwalt till June. The pre-requisites
are warm, loose, clean soil, a.little sandy
preferred, and good drainage. The
rows ought to be about three feet apart
anti the seeds dropped twelve to fifteen
inches apar� .

As before-stated, have the soil in the'
best possible condition, then raise
ridges slightly, so that when the seed
are planted about two inches deep they
will be about level with the general sur
face. 'l'his rldgmg' may be done with
plow or hoe, as one wishes. Running a

light roller along the ridges is good to

compact the earth and level it. Where
large quantities of seed are planted ma

chines are used, to make boles for re
ceiving the seed, but for a small quantity
and for experiment, take out a hoe-full,
drop the seed, and put the earth back
on it, covering about as corn is covered.
When the plant grows it spreads and
the vines send roots from every [oint
into the earth and the seed is formed at
the ends of those roots. The ground
must be kept perfectly clean, and mel
low, and care must be taken, after the
flowering begins and the rooting, not to
disturb the vines. If one plants a hill
or two only in the garden for show, he
may pour loose SOlI ou everv flower,
covermg it. A seed bed forms beneath.
Good seed is essential. Test it by

placlna a few samples in a sponge or
cotton lint ill water warm enough to

produce germmation and keep it warm.

How to Beein Keeping Bees,
IEnglishwoman, a correspondent of

�this paper, wants to learn how to keep
bees. We are much pleased at the re

-quest, for it is the first and only query
.about beekeepiug that has come to us

.in a long time. Any person who really
'wants to keep bees, and is in earnest
.about it, so much so as to be willing to
,work at it and do what,is needed. can'
.learn easily. The work to be done is

-pleasant to persons who enjoT that �ind
,of thing, and it is ,light, eapeclallv fltted
'for industrious and intelligent women
,like our correspondent.
In the first place, some knowledge of

. the habilB of bees is necessary. Then,
there must be food near, proTided by
sature or the person who proposes to
·start an apiary. Olorer, red and white,
indeed all clovers, are 'good honey
plants; so is buckwheat, If one liyes in
·�r near ,considerable bottom timbec, it
i's better for bees. Still plants ought to
Ite grown specially for bees. Having
.srrauged for the growth of honey plants,
let the beginner purchase a book on

'ltees, study it carefully i and then pur
,-abase a stand of bees to be delivered
.after Tegetation is well Itarted in the
spring.
After that, by carefuHv watching and

studying the bees and their habits, by
·keeping the hiTe free of moths, by
.studying the book on particular points,
.ipecially as to swarming, introduction
.and change of queens, changing boxes,
·hiving·new swarms and preparing for
winter, there will be no serious trouble.
The second year you ought to have three
,ood colonies, and they may be increased
·to eight or ten the third year.

A bee house is a good-very good
thing, but not absolutely necessary.
Still every �lony ought to have protec
tion against strong winds and cold and
wet storms. A. temporary shade ought
to be provided in the warmest portion
of the year. It is better to have the

boxes arranged under a roof of some

kind" however slmpte, 'I'he ground
about the hives ought to be kept clean
and tidy. Don't have them hidden
away among weeds. Have the location
on a grass sward, surrounded it possible
by clover. Our observation has taught
'us to favor an eastern exposure for bees;
but one cannot always have choice-in
that matter.
A book entitled "Bees and Honey,"

,we like. It was prepared by Thomas
G. Newman, Chicago, Ills., editor Amer
ican 'Bee JoumaZ. We do not know the
price but would guess about 75 cents.

The Kansas Bee-Keeper is a weekly
publioation publisbed at Columbus,
Kansas. Upon request a copy of tbis
would be forwarded for examination.

Peanut Oulture.

Whatever metbod of reedlna pigs Is adopt
ed, it should be liberal. Let the quarters be
dry and comfortable, and disturb them as

little as possible. Pigs are in part hibernat
ing anlmals.and the more they sleep the bet
ter for them and their owner. A good bog
eats and sleeps alternately.

Those wishing to try the various breeds of

pure- bred poultry at a very moderate cost
would do well to see W. F. Maiu's advertlse
ment ill another column.

The Jou?'11al of Chemistry states that the
ant is lin acti ve and etncient destroyer of
the canlwr worm. They seize the wOl'mO,
which feed I1pon the leaves, and l.Jear them
to their nests ill thl' grollllcl. It is claimed
that they also atta.ch: the lU'my worll1.

We call (lUI' reader's attp.ntion to Frank R.
Shaw's arll'ertisernent in last week's issne.
Also his iliustmtion Oil onr 1st pnge this

number.

SUCCESS TOOUR-:::
TYiESEED TRADE.,ReJieffol'thepeopJe.
8e"d. at aTWHOLEsalE l.�IC�S

In order to In_...
oup door R H • this wondertul �tate�to ftO.OOO homes tree of CUBt, we make 0 01101" ng unoreuedcatcd ofl"ert

FO� 60 CTS In postage .tamps or mODe"� 'Wo will BCDd by maU. hoz
.. oonWalug, first, 1 'Z' packe� ODe each, of t.be !ollomo

DCW, jgbil�lmproved, and �ar&uteed Boodtl;-Dewfa�1II ImEIPOyed Biool�,�•.-:�rv�tt� tts�O�!db!��1:at���o�J!::' 1ie�ml1:l1=
8elf.BlAnchlnc Ve]ery,_8xoellcnt qUlllltYJ e&a'1y grown; need. DO bUlt.iac
!!p.. Early GI"OOD ProllDa ()ucumber_, Deat as oucumbers or ptckle.. N.
PI...UI_Sup.. Vona,y

..tlve, ear'1Etendeyr
and .weet. Ne.. Goldea

HeartLettuce,beatror, HE OR A IRp,N' .....UIhe&dJ..o • good al18ummer. ' " '

Waf.i.ERM"lQN largelt, fineat,."oelest, beet-keep nll"olumelo."I , the world. 0.8 n t'J Vre&Dl Muakme1o••
neat, aptoy, an e 0 UB. New 81lver Ball�taUnD ODlOD, beautl�
large,mild; groWl 8.pound onlona from Iced. Rub,. KID.Pepper, large."
hoat, awceteBt. �pper ever IceD. Abbott'. 8u... Pannlp, lTeatlT Im
prond ....fiety. Ohio Sweet Potato PODlD_kbi; eDorm�BI.I _pi'oducUn, ex...
oell••, q••1111 J keepi all wI.ter. Frenoh BreAkt'aet Radloh, bel\ or all
earlY'radiabel. Wlilte PlneaDple Sau_b, extra quallty, goocl tor .ummer
orWinter. New VardbaBl Tomato, largest and Imoothest

or�. White
Munich TIInII�beB'

for tabl. •••• SAM P L E PAC ET OF
COLDEN B

UTYfal�-
...t beautll'oil ann actl..".f

..n11• ili'''••Ir7. eoona, 1. T A BEA tIIp·oeaTrllTedo'

__ _edlum...... tube..•t , ....
-

e...".. :ret_n I v.ry prod••• v�.. lell"OuaJty, beauttVl &8 an OI�a1ntlDl.17-"- .r-a ..a 60 c". TWO 8OUtietlonA to. fl.l0, FOua tor U R P S ION"ne ..h.,le to to.. r..... Tli..... 0.".. n......... made before.
10 �Iaddell tile h.J:'!:d brlghtell til.way.' .'ffIq Siller of 'h. loll and lov.. of .he beautiful ho. m'�wlr I.g 1l.I...J .0_

::::.W�,"pI�tT'8-&"o=�fliWd�W'��:II-�i"roU'��: :Z,h'!':f�!';!t::::'=·I·;:��I=
PO�PhlO""",, P..111.... V �_"U II•••• Ilraln and moat_••flUl oolora. La Do.bl..Ea:li.h BoUy.
."""'N".........�.._._ 4_hl"ZI••I.... brl!h' ..lo.... 0•••!l!L &al_ O....lea...
......lilq p ,,0•• _.tIfIolE ..._._.. I'1..."... la�k" fto.. ao_... TWO 8OU on.. fto.60..... ,..U..
... !"!Ill.. idH, wlth_lIo,," I'or O.ltI..&��,. O.r _.tUIo� lU� "4 .........AlU V�..".��=,o:4�:::::'-: SAMUELwiLSON, Jo&IECHANIC�VILLE.pdl:-nf.iJT

A NEW AND SUPERIOR ROUTE
-TO-

NEW ORLEANS
,

'

-lI'ORTHE-

GREAT WORLD'S F�IR
Tbh Grand E:rpollilon .... opened ,to·tb. Pablle _

D.lOEJoIBER 16tb
•.18I4, 'by lb. ,

PUSIDENT or TKE 'l7NI'l1ED STATU
Aod.1II conlluge for 111:monlbl,

-THB-

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROtT'l'JI,
-FR01ll-

MEMPHIS, TENN" to NEW ORLEANS, u,
Opens up Ihe IIn.sl TUIBmRt..OOTToN... SUGAR a.ud
RIOE LANDS 10 Ihe "'OR D, aod 'OlJen speclal .. -

lractlun.lo PROSPEOTORi and TOURI8Ti.
"SPECIAL Sf'HEDUL1U have b";'n arrao...

Cor tbe bendt of Tranli..1 (rom polau ...t .1 tIM
MI88IB1IPPI BITaa, wltb Elelan,
PUI.LMAN PA.LAOE 8LEEPING .A.••

DBA.WING ROOM OARS
aJITWau

Kansas City and NewOrleans.
I¥ir ROUND TRIP TlCK.ETS on eal. at all prl .....

pal polola. Aek lor IIcke" via the

"MiSSISSIPPI 'VALLEY ROU'rE,"
(wullvlUe, New Orleans'" Teua Railroad.)

Ilaformatlon .(Ilrnllhed by
.TA8. S. DAVANT,

General l'a".II"or AKent.
No. 11 MonToe st., M:mMPHIS, TENI.

LA MAS'rER &. FERGUSON'S
--NBJVV--

RE�EDY
A Sure Cure and Preventive of

I Hog Cholera ! I
WHAT THEl BEKEDY WILl. DO:

n:::t r����:�b'���,:�t�t.�ndluon.
It stops cougblng among bog••
II1'eguialel .he bowel•• aod arreaIB dl..,_ In eYer)'

lo.lance.
WHAT THE REMEDY HAS DONE ,I

TOPUA, K.u., November 1, 1814.
LAM....TJlB &; FJlROOSoN-Sir" Aiter 10.lnll e1gbt1

head of bog. by choler... I began wlog your .ltemed�and can eay It b ... cbecked tbe dLoeaae and entire
cured Dlany o( tbe olck ones. I beartlly recommead t

�g�nOgn!le�" pre..eO:;���l�.�ure·H.W. S�':!:r:::: all
"", �_, Prop'r PaolOc Hotel.
I¥ir We guarantee thIs Remedy 00 be.uperior to ..uy

HOI{ Medicine. snd we are ready to provA II by a prac
tical t••t, A.k your druggist, for II or send direct to us.
Take no other, 'I

O... ·and a half :po ..nd Trial Packag., sent (or f1.!)O,Te��;�i�Ur�� �i�Ot!\UR�':Il�p.Treo,,�rR�·0:-rto:���f�:! 2.60.
Addre.. LaMASTER"" FERGU!OION.
AGENTS WANTED. Top"ka, Kansas.

INCUBATOR.
JACOB YOST.lhe Inventor and Manufaolurer of the

Kansas Economv Incubator,
ofJ'el'8 to malluract.ure a.nd scll them at t.he:ColLowing
low orlces, with (llllto"trncttoos:
No. 1, 100-�Jgg C�';"'CitY. 812; No.2, 150

IIIIW J 0.3.250, l1li20.
_ __,;;

01'. on ,,"celpt or 50 ceol,s, he \VIII rUrnlah a book con·
I,nlulng dh'HotirlllS I1nw to mak.e and' use thl9 Incu·
bator. -\.Ilio how ttl m;{kl' a 'load brooder to Ulother
I.he chlok", ann what and how to feed them to make
LhelU l'tU\ ty fo[' lOarket in 8 Ol' 10 weeks i also, how to
m(\l.age \Ol1" heni to kepp l;hf'lDllaytngall winter, 8.9
well as how to preveut disease: bl:!sldes No Blue aure (or
rnun an i Cholera .;.

ThJA lncubaLt.r '5 a RUCceSq. I have IIbatcbed 'i5 per
ceut. or t,he ..grots without tpsting. and raised 00 per
cent. or I,he cblcks wltb my Brno,lP.r. '.

Adolr...
p. O. bOX8IlAN�?t�T����k:88.

Pure-bred Eggs: Dest in the World,
Fflr $1 c,,"Ih we will h(mk your or(lf-'r tor qlx
doz"l1 eg�R Irom t,lm of th·\ ftoest breerla or
poultr. In Ihe Uolterl S'Rtes viz.: l,lght
RrnnmRB. PI,·mo.,th Rnck"!, Part.rldge 110-
chim�. R�R.ck CncbtOH, B, B. R Gl\m ..", Buff
()nchlns. White I "ghorus. European Prld ...
\Vv!lluiott.t!a, Rno Sllvel' Spaualetl Ham ..

burllR. We Henri bur. on"-h�lf dnzfm from
BOlliA or the abllve brpedq. Send Ufit ':l.nG at
oncPt and we wlll flook your ordAf q,nd send
E'ig�ioI an\l UlllO YOU want them. First come,
IhRt SJ.Orvp.(1. Don't Wrllt. Ullttl the rUBh, 1f
YOU �'o, you wi! 1 have to wa.it �our turn. 88
we will recelv� hllD.1ref1s o(order-l this sea-
80n. For cuts aud r!eacrllltioDS of our

BEAUTIFUL FOWLS
•enrl SO cenl postal nol" for IIlu.trated oata-

!.t:�.eet�ea.t:o��td�.f����d rf���'�r!�g�be�:
i'<othlng free. Posltlvel. no colI...,I.lon.
divided, W. F. MAIN.

Rock Fa.lIs, Iowa.
Farm' mile. norlhe...t of town.

'TO KANSAS FA�KE�S ANn-RANCHERS:
We have corre.non�.llt. In tbe Eaotern Statea aod

.peelal racilltiea for bandllng
KANSAS l1'ARMS AND RANOHES.

I r yOU have a Farm or Rancb 00 ..,ll or exchaos.,Mnd
'nmplple detlCrlption Addreaa

ltansaa CitY' Beal Estate and :Loan AIIa'n
Boolll :ill dbeldley Building, KA.NSAi OITY,_.O.

WEllS, 'RICHARDSON a. CO'S
NEW IMPROVED

BUTTER;::'���
OAUSE it 18 theStzaDaw

COLOR est. the Pure8t, the
lIrlahteetandthe, Beet.

- I'l' WILLNOT-
Oolor the Buttermilk or Turn Ranold.

I3r"lt oontains no Acid or Alkali.""
It 18 not our old Color. but anewoneBOPrcpared
in relined oU. that it cannot ohaDge.

-MAKES-
grBEWARE of imitations. and of alloth.... on

OOlors. for they get rancid and spoil the butter.
See that our trade JIUU'k. a dandelion bIos

BOm, 18 on the box, and the signature ofWellJl.
Richardson & Co•• is on thebottle andTAKE NO
OTHER. If the dealerYELLOWdoesnotkeeplt.write
usto knowwhere o.nd
how to get it without BUTTER_expense.

Boldby druggists. grocer.s u.ndmerohant&.
Four Sizes, 150. 250. 500. '1.00.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington,Vt.

IYEBS&PDID
PIANOS

UNEXOELLED IN

De,ut7 of TO�D, BleE'D�D of riDil�
-.-....I>-

THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRUCTIDN,
The IVlIBS & POMD PIANOS are the reslv.�

of the most extended experlence, greatelt
sklil and ample capital. Eighty of these
pianos haTe been purchased and are In dallr:
use by the New Evg'/.alnd OO'TWltn'Vatcml Of
M'UBic, the most Important musical college
In the world.
Sold by responsible Dealers eTerywhere

throughout the United States.

FutliJl Wa7'1'Gnud tOT FWe Year••
Illustrated catalogue furnished ,free 8B.

appllcatlon.
(IDJ1JW" WARI-BOOKS,

697 Washington St., Doaton, Kau.

LANEiiSIn NORTHERN WIS-
CONSIN on the line of

tIleWISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILROADforaal.
onJibero.l terms 10 Ilctual Settlere. �"ull po.rtlcu!aro
"Ithgoodmo.psentfree. CHAS. L. COLBY
LAND COMMISSIONER, W.C.R.R.,Milwaukee. Wls�'

IS' g rUIOd'IS."'lng�15'In e IInchlml" buly_'
Inclndlllg an $8.00 set or
extra nttaCllllh�nL:i ('If. 9
pi"cc� and neudleti, oi I nnLl

usual ontHt oC 12 pi ece!) ""ith enoh.
Cuaranleed perf90'1. Wa,·-

��J�t?� q�llJ�C:lr�·ligh���\\�S�l��:
Don't pay $�(I to $50 fur mne:liinc::; no
bett.cl'. WeWU11H'mt ourij nnr\':"hl'rewa
trlttl br.rt.re 1'":,,hll;' Cil'cuJa!'tI f!'ec •

&. CSO��1r'�'�i1·3 ��� ,�ll7���.���t�

�e;1�t"8����:sl"���lit=
examined before pa.ylng&D1'moneyand It ncot .atIBtactor:r.retllrned at
our expense. We manufacture aU
our watclles and save ;you SO per

�v'!,�W'�g�����r1�M�:a
STANDARD AMERICANWATCH 00.,

';'lTTBBURGR. PA.

Se):!. c��e"lt\�·I:tWI.;r .w.ooa I� .....
II. tavorlle pre.crlptlon of to D..ed lpeclal,., (DOW reo
1Ired.) Drul!l!�.ta C&Il 1111 r.. Addr...

DR. wARD" CO •• L011J.IUJlA" ...

5
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Mother's Work.
,

.

I.
Raking, stewing and brewlng,
Roasting, frylDg and boiling,
SWtleplllg, nusung and eleanlng,
Washing, starching and lrunlug,
Outtlqg, basting and stitcblDg,
Makln� the old like new;

Shoestrings to lace,
Faces to wash,
Buttens to sew
ADd tho like of SUCh;
Stocklngs to do,
Whiltl the children play,
Stories to tell.
Tears to wipe away,
Makes them happy

. Thl:dlveloDr day.
It Is ever thus from morn till nlght:
Who says that a mother's work is Ilght?

II.
At evening, four
Little forms In white;
Prayers all said,
And the last good-night,
Tucking them safe
In each downy bed,
SlleDtly asklng
O'er each head.
That the dear Father
In heaven will keep
Safe all my darlings,
Awake or asleep,

Then I think tbe old adage true ever wm

prove:
"It Is easy to labor for those that we love."

Oh, me I dear me I lofteD say,
As I hanz the tumbled clothes away
And the tear drops start
While my burdened heart

Aches for the mother across the way.
·Where. oh, where are
Her nestlings flown I
All, all are gone,
Save one alone I
Folded their garments
With tenderest care.
Unpressed the pillow
ADd' vacant the chair.
No ribbons to tie,
No f..ces to wash.
No hair all awry,
No merrv voices
To hush Into rest.
God save them I
He took them;
ADd he knoweth best I

But ah I the heart anguish I the tears that
�alll .

This mother's work Is the hardest of all.
-PMladeliphia Sundaiy Republic.

----L-._. _

I sit by myself;
I hear tbe rain patte)':
And down ID the emlJers
'I'he firelight Is dead,

.

I sit bymyself;
I heed not the matter;
My soul but remembers
The tears that are fled.

I sit by mvself;
The dream and the sorrow
Together are ended,
Together are dead.
I sit by myself;
I wait for the morrow;
Wlwre sunlight is blended
With tears that are fled.

--So W. Duffield.

·Success with Rouse Plants.

, Its season of rest, when nature requires It to
remain dormant. If 1t shows no tnclluatlon

to put forth the new shoots, all that Is to be

done 1S to keep It clean and water 1£ moder
atelv, During 1ts period of rest, the plant
needs much Iess water, than when It is ac

tive.
Frequently plants are purchased just as

their foliage ts atmaturity. when wlthlu a

short time they will wither and droop. This
is particularly the case with Adll.antums, or

Maiden-hair Ferns. which are the finest just
before their fronds sbrlvel. A lady brought
to a florist the other day the most pitable
100klDg Ad1.amtum cuneatum, which she

had purchased but the week before, when

Its qulverlna' wiry stems, hung luxuriant

with rich green lacy foliage. She indignant
ly Inquired If "that was the kind of plants
he kept!' Like many others selecting
AdtantumB. she had picked one out fO! Its

beauty when just at Its full maturity. Very
soon Its leaves began to turn, when it

drooped, and certainly presented a most de

jected appearance. Had Its owner but cut

off the limp fronde and bO';Ile patiently with
her fern, in a few weeks it would again
have uncurled fresh fans of foliage to trem

ble with every wave of air.
AIR AND MOISTURE.

Fresh air and moisture all plants must

have, and the majority of them will not

thrive wltllout light and sunshlne. Huuse

plants are generally kept too warm. A tem

perature from fifty·five to seventy degrees
Is better than warmer for the varieties usu

ally cultivated In -wlndo:!Vs. Give them air,
but never expose to a draught, which Is dis

astrous. If fresh air CRn be admitted from

an adjoining room, It is safer than to open
the windows at the top. Never 11ft .tbem

from the bottom In winter, As a rule house

plants suffer from a lack of moisture 10 the

atmosphere; tills is especially true when

there is furnace heat and e;as light. It Is a

very good plan to set pans of water on the

plant stand, and to fill vases in the room

with water. This makes a healthier atmos

phere for people as well as plants. It is

often the case that the only person in the

house who will have blossoms on her plants
will be the cook. whose windows will be

gay with roses and geraniums, because the

'steam from the boiler and kettles will pro

vide the moisture needed by the plants in

the kitchen windows.

It is an injurious habit to pass among the

plants dally with a watering pot; lind drown

them out. The best guide to their demands

in this regard is the soil, which should be

thoroughly wetted when dry. Watering
should Dot then be repeated until the tndl

dattons are that the plant Is thirsty. But

speedily elve the drink asked for then, as

one day of drought will set back growth-and
bloom. The water used should be of the

temperature or the room, otherwise the

plant will be chilled and injured by the too

sudden change of temperature,
CLEANLINESS.

It is highly Important to keep the foliagp.
ot plants cleau, not alone for their beauty,
but for their health's sake. Wash the leaves
inside as well as outside. as often as they are

dusty. A soft spoDge aUlI tepid water are

best for this purpose. To polish. Ivy leaves.
or those of palms and rubber trees, use soft

tissue paper; but rub lightly or the leaves

Illay be iDjured; it will niake them like

satin.

It Is often asserted by amateurs in flori

culture that SOllie witchery 01' knaek is nee

essary to be successful with house plants,
whleh is DOt possessed by them. There are

apparentlv Illauy persons wllo seem to take

little pains wit I, their wiDdow gardens, yet
whose plant- III V j excellently and bloom

thlOugholll I 'M seaSOD; while wit.h others,
who ar'! CVI,Lluually tussing over the growth
In tbeir windows, and perchance coddling it
too persistently, the result will be YE-llow
leaves and never a fiower. It is well to re

member that house plants are very much

lIk� infants-they are entirely dependent for
their well being upon the judicious care of

tbose who nurse them.

Ladles very often fill their wiudows with

fine plants and theD consign them to the

teDder mercies of the parlor maid, with In·

structions to water occasionally. and possi
bly, to give them a breath of fresh air once

In a while. As a matter of course, the poor

things will become sickly and pine away,

when thflir owner will wonder '�wbat ails

them." and will probablv declare she "has

not the gift of making plants grow!' Now
common sense, careful jude;ment, and only Some ingenious woman has devised the
a little attention dailv, is requisite to have plan of haviDg her curtain poles .turned, of
windows full of bloom and stands covered plDe, at a carpenter's shop, then covering
w1th bealty, thrifty plaDts. Those who do them herself with velvet or velvet!len, or
not love them well enougb, bowever, toglve·' even with felt. The pole Is accurately
them personal care need .not expect to keep measured, then the covering Is cut and put
them In drst ratecond1tlon. oq with glue., If neatly done, this Is a

SELECTING PLANTS. worthy devise. Brass tips are a pretty ad-
Do not expect too much of plants. You

I
dltlon and tbe rings should be small brass

may purchase one that Is just entering upon .ones.

Every day pick ·off any dead leaves or

twigs, as these but interfere wito the

strength of those alive. Blossoms shonld

not be left on too loug; they retard the per

fect formation of others. Never permit
bloom to wither on the stem.

Newspapers should be pinDed around

plants wheu rooms are swept to protect
them from the dust. They can be shielded

from cold in this way. if the fires get low on

occasions of severe nights.
Stirring up the soil in pots will contribute

to the well being of plants, but care should

be observed Dot to dig down too deep and

wound theroots.-Am. Grtrden.

How 8hall we Dress Our Babies.
Mrs. Dr. Herrlng gives the rollowlne sug

gestions ID the Household:

This Is a question of vital Importance to

future KeneratloDs. Health, comfort, and

utility should be considered. The first

should be our chief thought, as upon it de

pends much of our present 'comfort, and

much of the health and happiness of future
men and women. Large uumbers ot women

are feeble and diseased, who, had they been

properly dressed frOID Infancy to woman

hood, might have been strong and healthy.
Thousands of Infants aud children die each

year, from ailments largely atiributed to ID

sufficient clnthlng. I could prove these as

sertions by quoting from the highest medi
cal authortnes, If space In this journal would
permit.
To be healthful, clothing should be dis

tributed equally over the entire body; thus

Insuring equal warmth of surface, and thus

tending to eoualize the circulation.

A healthful dress must be comfortable

made of soft, warm material; and worn

loose about the vital organs-lungs, stomach
and bowels; and, as heat Is life and cold is

death, we must keep the babies warm. The

baby with cold hands and feet cnes because

it suffers. Trying to toughen these little
ones Is cruel and dangerous. There Is no

danger of overheatlng themso long as they
have plenty of pure air to breathe, and room

to move their Iiuibs freely.
We next consider the utility of a dress.

For a baby thnt which Is most easily put OD

and off, shnplest to make, to wash and to

Iron; the cheapest should be the best and
most useful. Then custom should make It

beautiful in our eyes. It Should be of dell

eate material, neatly made, and kept seru
pulously clean. Of tbe many patterns of

infant's clothing, I have seen none better

than those my own babies have worn. They
consist of knit Shetland wool shirt, with

long sleeves and higb neck, COVering the

bodies to the knees when the little one was

first dressed, or a flue flannel waste, button
ed iu front, as being most convenient ID

dressing. At three months I change for
larger garments, which button behlnd, On

this waist button a flannel skirt, and a white

oue, also, if desired; over this a white slip
or dress of any style, long sleeved and high
in the neck, to match the waist; stockings
on the feet with legs long enough to fasten

to the diaper. Thus baby it! loosely, warmly,
heath fully clad, and ready to laugh lind

crow and kick. It does not moan with colic

or suffer from pin scratches. l\obke the Ii t

tie garments long enough to cover the feet

snugly at tirst, At night, a soft, silky flan

nel night gown and wool skirt, are all that

are needed after the first month. I have

said nothing about the band, that article of

torture to many a baby. or course they are

to be WOI'll th" first 11101lth, and longer if it

is in winter time, or cold weather; but don't

pin them tight. The child needs all the

spare room in its little bodv in which to

grow. The bowels need to be distended,
with material with which to build up the

body ; and frequently the little one cries for
room-plenty of it-so please don't mistake

this cry for coliC, ami go til dosing it with
drngs or catnip tea. The object and USe of

a bUII(1 is to protect the navel, aud not to

keep tlJe baby from falling apart,- or to give
it a fine forlll when grown lip.
I ollce saw a first bauy tllat was so tightly

dressed it could 1I0t put its arms down. The

voung mother tuld me her lIurse dressed it

so, and Sllld it would give it a fintl form,
stmight and slender. when growu up.
The little girl mother was reallv afraid

the baby would fall to pieces, after I had

dressed it loosely. The poor .little Infant

had 011 a fllUnel banel, a Imen shirt with

lace sleeve�,a pinning blanket witl1 a double

linen waist, a long embroidered flannel

skirt; with a double linen band. a heavily
tncked and ornamented white skirt. with a

double Iillllll band, white lUull dress, low

necked aud short sleeved, to show its dim

pled arms and neck; then a tiny little ztlr)h
vr-woolliack, to keep its arms and Deck

warm! Nine thicknesses about the child's

body, and but one on the arms and ne;,k.

No wonder the little one worried, aDd the

poor mother nad to send for the doctor.

Koumiss.
This has becgme a very common article of

dlEjt with d)'speptlcs. and I\ccordlng to the

Ohlcago Review It may be made at borne at
a cost of about fifteen cellts per quart. Fill

a quart champagne bottle up to the neck

with pure milk; add two teaspoonfuls of

white suear, after dissolving the same In a

little water over a hot fire; add also a quar

ter of a two-cent cuke of compressed veast,
Then tie the cork on the bottle secnrely:,and
shake the mixture well; place It In a room

of the temperature of fitty to Ijfty-five de

grees for six nours, and finally 10 the Ice box

over night.. Be sure that the milk Is pure;

that tbe bottle Is sound; that the yeast Is

fresh; open the mixture In themorning with

great care, on account of Its effervescent.

properties; do not drink It if there Is any
curdle or thlckenmg part resembling cheese,
as this Indicates that the fermentation has.

been prolonged beyond the proper thne.
Make it as you need to use it. The virtue of

koumiss is that it retreshes and stimulates

with 110 reaction. It Is often almost impos
sible to obtain good fresh koumiss, espe

cially away from large towns. Tbe above

makes It possible for any physician to pre

scribe it.
--------.�-------

Onions.

Although onions are very dlsagreeble to

many people, there are many who are very

fond of this vegetable. and a nice way to

cook them. If milk Is plenty, Is to use equal
quantittes of skim milk and water, allowlng
a quart of each for a dozen or so of large on
ions. If water alone Is used, change it aftel"

one balf hour, as thisyreveDts thelr turn lug
dark; saltlng as for all vegetables; and

boiling young-onions one hour, and old ones

two. Either chop fine, abd add R teaspoon- .

ful of butter, half a teaspoonful of salt and

a little pepper, or· serve them whole ID a.

a dresaing made by heating ODe cup of nnlk

with the same butter, and seasoning when

chopped. Put the onions In a hot dish, pour
this over them and serve.

Even so innocent a piece of furniture as

the bureau, may by carelessness become the

reci plent of articles which may talnt the

aii' of your bed charuber. Damp and soiled

combs and brushes are' DOt only unslghtly
and dlsgustlng, but lying soiled and .malred

from day to dav, will certaiuly contribute

to evil air, as Will also greasy and highly
scented hair rlbbous, etc. Never lay freshly
laundrled clothes upon the bed; uor air the

same In your bed room. if possible to do so

elsewhere. Do not hesitate to light a fire
011 cool mornings and evenings; and If so

fortunate as to have an open fire place, you
possess a grand means of comfort and ven

tilation in the bedchamber.

A Deoeived Woman
Is the lady who uses cosmetics, face lotlons,
white lead. bismuth, powders, arsenic, &c.,
in the belief of enriching lind beautifying
the complexion. It is but temporary and

ultimately dostroys the skill beyond the

power of nature to restore, Stop It I Stop It
1I0W and lise only Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic,
which imparts the vigor aud loveliness of·

youth.

The facilities for transportation are so

abuurlant and the foreign demand for -evap
orated frult so cnnst"nt and IIlcreasillg that

fruit !,(rowing ill the United States mav be

cOII�irlen�d as a paying bllsiness, "while·

gras� gr(lw� alld wat!'r 1'I1I1R."

40 L�)ypJJeql, Olll'omo C�rdR YflU ever saw. 4(1 at,yles
WIth lJo.me 10 cents O. CA.ftn 00 .• Yel)ow Springs,

Ihio,

�O PerfUIUPft, EmboFRen. htllftpn name, &oc •. Carne.

� �'llllpil-! Rnolr and 51 Berap pictures luc. Globe Co.,
Nn,II,fortl Ot..

r-OEmb()II.� ..rl. Pcrf"merlallrl Bfridtm Nam"!CARDS
o awl t\j.!tli. !o7;I\IlI1110 Honk for 7 ill. KWII'lI Fl. 50 Emh,
I'ie/m'u 4c. AlIJ::UlC.l.N rAUl) (,0, NOlL1'U}'OUD, (;ONN.

50CARDS
allperfumed, Nc,,, dC1llgnl, IIttlo 1)clluthm, Gold,
Ohromo, Versce, l\IOtLOI'1 nnll Hidden NQrno.

with ao olegant.llrlze, lac. hory Card Co., ClintonvIlJe.Ct..

WANTEO.-L·,die8 or Gell.lie1ne-n to tak� Dire. light,
pl,·a�tl.n" worK. at l,hl�lr owu horn"'A ("i!4'BlICe DO

oh.t ("100). \VOl'k8'''ut by rIll"ll. $lto,fiM nay caD he
'1uif'1.1y Ilmde. No can- (L'8\Dg PI"tl.'u·ft"ldreBd at once"
GLobt'J M'f'g Co., BOllton, MtUtB, box 51344.

Fun, Fa.cts a.nd Fiction.

A PAPEll FOR THE PEOPLE.

l)P,yoted to Soole\),. Lo<lI!O. 'Amu..m�Dt and Dram.tlo.,

N"!I'�i good Llteraturej etc. Will be pu!>URhlld _.
pecta Iy for tbe Slate" K�,·.... ,TI!l'Dl8. ,2 a year; tL
ror ell montbll. Speclm�n copy frie.

•.

Addr_ M.. O. 'FROSr '" BON. PUM ..

1'opekB. KB.....
Clubbed with the Kol1f848 FollI.JlIIB for fl,7f.
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XANSAS FARMER.

KanBIUJ Oity to New Orleans.
I have much pleasure In advising you tha'

for the especial accommodation of the large
nnmber of people In the west who will at
tend the World's Fair. at New Orleans. the_
Memphis Short Route South Is now running'
two daily through trams. each way. between
Kauaas City and Memphis. wit!! a dally line
of Pullman Buffer sleepmg cars. Kans88
City to New Orleans.
No other line runs through cars between

Kansas City and New Orleans. There Is no
other direct route from the West to the
South. J. E. LOCKWOOD.'

Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Kansas City. Mo.• Dec. 5. 1884.

TOPEKA. : : KANSAS.

hOUT, until, weakened from IOS8 of blood.the I a pit in the top of it large enough for him to
elk fell upon Its side In the throes of death. lie In. Within arm's length of the trlou�h
Braun. who was well nigh dead himself, of the pit he securely pegged a wolf skin to
managed to.drag his shattered frame' to the the ground,which had previously been stull·
side of the brute. and with his last remain- ed wlthi grass to make It look as life-like as

ing strength drove his knife through his possible. Then. cutting a slit In Its side, he
heart, then Iyinll; across the still warm body, Inserted a large piece of t"'>uJil;h bnll meatand
became unconscious. He regained' con- daubed the hair about the slit with blood
sclousness soon afterward and after attend- and liver. In the evening. when all had re-

109 to his wounds as best he could. set out turned to camp. an eagle dance was held.
to crawl to the nearest ranch, but had not in which everyone participated. Eagle
proceeded far before he was discovered by a songs were. sung, whistles made of eagle
party of cow boys. who tenderl�bore him to wiul( bones were blown. and the "medlcme
his cabin. His left leg was broken In two men" prayed earnestly for success. The
places. and large pieces of fl�h had been next morning the men arose beforedaylight,
torn from both lower limbs in several places. aud smoked two pipes to the sun. The.1
while his entire body, save his breast and each one told his wives and all the women

face. was one mass of bruises and scratches. of his family not to go outor look out of the
His right foot was also badly crushed. He lodge until he returned. and not to use an

was getting along as well as could be ex- awl or needle at any kind of work. for If
pected when our informant left, but will they did the eagles would surely scratch
carry with him to his grave many scars from him. but to slnll; the eagle songs and
the wounds received In his battle with the pray for his good success. Then. without
elk.-Raw�inB Tribune. eating anything. each man took a human

skull and repaired to his pit. Deposrttne
the skull in une end of it. he carefully cov

ered the mouth over with slender willows
and grasses. and. lying down. pillowed his
head on the skull and awaited for the ea

gles to come. With the rlslng' of the sun

came all the llttle birds. the good for noth·
illll; birds. the crows. ravens and hawks; but
wit!! a long. sharp poluted stick the watcher
dettly poked them (Iff the wolf skm, The
ravens were most persistent in trying to
perch on the skin. ami everv time they were

poked 1111 would loudly croak. Whenever
-an eagle was coming the watcher would
know it. all the It.ue birds would flv away,
and shurtly an eagle would come duwn with
a rush and light upon the ground. Often it
would sit on the ground for a long time
pruning Its fel\ther� and looking about.
During this time the watcher was earnestlv
praymg til the skull and to the sun to give
him power til capture the eagle. auu all the
tlure his heart WIIS beating so loudly that he
thought the bird would surely hear It. At
last. when the eagle had perched on the wolf
skiu and WIIS busrly plucking at the tough
bull meat, the watcher would cautiously
stretch out his hands, and grasping the bird
firmly by the feet. quickly bear it down into
the cavil. where he crushed its breast with
his knee,
In Scotland the eagle. It is Raid. is often

captured alive by a method very similar to
those eruployed to tak tug its kindred in
SlIllth America. A clrcular space. twelve
f�et in duuueter, is enclosed on a spur uf the
hills haunted lJy the uirds, and a peat wall
six f�tlt high built around it. with uue sruult
upPI!illg at thtl level uf the grouml, over

which a struug wire noose is suspended.
The balt, It dead sh';l�p ur Iamb, is placed
within, aud the ..agltl euuuug down to it.
r....ds rargely, not wlsely, pP!'hIlVs. uut ver

talnly tuu wt·ll-alld. like uuuiy allot her Ilf

superiur creatinu, r.... ls. ·art.-r the repa-t,
,1I,illl'lilleti 1'111' any Ilnllllcp�"ary ..xtll'ti"n, su
cllstillg 1l .... llllll fill' all t'a"y place in Ihe bllr

ricad", htl ..,pl .. ::I th .. luw IIrchway. IIlld IIt

tl'II,pLilig to l�a.e by it I� t'aught ruUllti Ihe
ul't:k alld 1\l11t-11. at LJ ..,t a pour em! fursu
�allallt a uinl.

--- ...---

cents a pound. and If hackled so 88 to sepa
rate the fibre more thoroughly. one-fourthof
a cent per pound more. In the State of

Mississippi it can be produced for two and
one-half cents a pound. The "flst of pro
duction Is set down at from $50 to $60 ner

acre. and Its cash value at $80 to $120. Abu
tllon will rAadlly grow in several of the
Southern S·tates. and with the new machine
tor its preparation esnnot well tall to soon

claim the attention of tbe Southern agrlcut
turists and paper makers throughout" the
United StllteS.

-------

HoI Winter,
I.

Ha lWlnter, hoi Winter.
King of the northern blast I

You meet us all. you p;rllet us all.
With grip that freezes fast.

tn rpp;al pomp you've eatuered up
Your royal robes of snow. .

And by their trailing men shall trace
Whatever ways you go.

Yourl/:Tlm retaln ...rsall, alack I
Make but a cruel traln

I()f bitlul( sleet and s�mll:ing winds
And Ice and frozen rain.

The rich with furs and blazing hearts
Your carnival may scorn.

While mirth and cheer may reign supreme
From wassail eve till morn.

n.
But ha I Winter. ho Winter.
What about the poor?

Who've no stronghold against the cold.
No bribe or sinecure

To set at bay the stmgtug day.
Or soften down the night-

Who note the thickening window panes
With sinking hearts aifrlp;ht.

Who draw their babies close and sing
Their shtverlng lutlabvs,

'Then sleep and dream of steaming feasts
That hunger sleep supplies -

To wake at morn wit.h shudder\ng sense
Of lengthened fast and cold.

And find that gaunt-eyed want bath wrought
Its traces within the fold.
Ha I Winter. ho Winter.
Hard your reign on these;

Godplty such I and send warm hearts
To all who starve and freeze.

-The Ourretu:

A tunnel nearly a mile long has been
found on the Island of Samos. built' centu
ries before the Chdstian era and used to
supply the old seaport with drinking water.
Smail Pipes for the water are laid m the
tunnel, each open on the upper side, so that
it could be cleaned.

A. J. Root, in Gleanings. aptly says
"Wllen one really gets the bee fever, or

strawberry fever for that matter. or any of
these passions for outdoor work, he loses all
taste for lower pleasures. In watching the
ways of animal and vegetable growth, he
seems. to be drawing nearer to nature and
nature's God.;'

---.....

The Oapture of the Oondor.
That magnificent vulture of'South Ameri

ca. the great condor of the Andps, is nut ex
actly the kind of game that would appear to
lend itself most readily to the trapper's art.
"Two :>f these birds will attack a cow or la
ma and kUl It with ther terrible beaks and
claws." aavs the Rev. J. G. Wood. and. add
ed to this strel(th and prowess. there is its un

parallelled power of flight. which enables it
to hunt the preserves of a half-dozen States,
cross the vastest mountain ranges in search
of a new meal. or hang suspended on the
watch for prey at a height when even Its
monstrous expanse of wings is reduced to
an almost invisible polnt, Yet carrion and
"a naked savage" 'brings this monarch

amongst birds to ICrief. They are taken
alive by the Mexican Indians and ha. f
breeds in a manner which. though SImple in
itself. requires both nerve and strength lu
the trapper. The sole apparatus consists uf
a newlv flayed skin of a cow or buffalo.
This the Indian places on the ground hair
downward on some bare spot frequented bv
large birds of prey. and then.' crawling un

derneath. turns over on his back and waits.
In a short time a condor comes overhead.
wheels round and descends on the hide. Im

mediately his talons touch the skin the in
dian seizes the legs, anti. starting up, over

whelms the bird and binds him with thongs
kept ready; a process. however, which usu

ally meets with a very stubborn resistance,
It is just this weakness fur rank flesh that is
the betrayal of ail vulture kiud. All through
the East it seems as though nature had kept
especially in mind the scavenger duties of
these her too often hideous children, and
meat with that gameyness which is prudueed
by a tew day's exposure to a truplcal suu Is
au irrestable attraction to them. The An

des type is no better, The waudertug
tribes take It by plaelug a dead horse ill an

advanced stRle uf UIiSIlVUrilll'HS witllin a

high wattie iuciusure. lind noosing thtl glut
ted fowis when they have ted tuo freely to

rise rlladiiy. And in nlllch the salllt! way
accordin� to Tschufii, ill ulle of the Pal'UIIII
provinces there pxists a tiepv natural fu"ud
shaped cavity in the �ide uf a ctlltuin valley.
This is utilized by the indian !H a reAdy- III th" ct:a�t:'I"�ti tl'l<l:ir aft"r raw Illateriai
made trllp fur cavlurill� coudors. Th ..y

placll a dead horse ur mule 011 tile brillk uf rill' paw'r, a filJr(Jllti v,·""tahle gl'llwth, styl ..d

this hullow, and the peekillg an,1 tugging of
the AlIlPricllo jut... I,a, lIt· .. ll t'xl,erilllellIed

the giant lJirds presently rull it dUWIl the
with t" th .. IJI'odulltill1l or fav, ..I'It,oIe rllsult:;.

declivitv, The birds l'ull'lw. alld being heavy
Allutilllll is tile 1-1"01'''1' lHlnl" of Ihe filJl'IIUS

aud gorged. are uuable to asclllld agaill,clubs growth, thlllll!h it i:i IIll1re gt'llerally Hvokt'll

and stunes finishillg 01I the dbgustillg revel-
uf as j Ille hy 1111 a'·q'liLilll ..d wltll It,; prllver

ers to the !list ulle.
Ill'Li",;. It gl'llws fl'".. ly in the S"ul,h, anti a
l,(elltlt'IWlll of Si. L ,uis Ita,; I!llulplt'te,1 a 11111-

JIll 1',' Williard Schultz,writing to the Am .. !'-

iean Forest and. Stream. gives a CUrlOUS
chiue hy which th," fihre is rt'aliily s ..parllt�d

picture uf a supt'rstitillus attendallt un the
froul th" �talk�. rll he uladtl aV:lilllhle tor

procuring of eagle pluilies for the h ..llt.!;
a Im'per IilJr� for lup�r. the �hU�II:;I� lI.a,;. to

dresses and robes of "braves." He says:
b" Cllt wh"n III hlll'll11, after ',I�ttlll�.lt B al-

"Auother Ingeuiuus method of hunting I'I'IIC-\ hl\vpd to III'Y tlll'ee ,J,I),S. by willell tlllItl the

ticlld by the Blackfeet indians uf Nurth l ..al'es drop off_ E <p 'rllue'lts .llIa'itl IIho.w
America was tht! Pis-t.�is-tSIl-kay fnr cllkh-' thllt thtlllladlillH

CIBl be. I'tf�ctlv ... ly uS"'� III

ing eagles. pprhap� of all the articles used th.e fi .. ld, therelJy SaVlll;( til" Ilclavy I�alllllll{
for personal adornment "aglf' feathers were

of stalk�. It can lJe lI::Itl,1 lJef"rtl rllttlng the

the ruost highly prized. They were !Iut only' jute: !!avlng the wllrk IIf llllrtl.n� it to 1",llIls.

d t d t h d d t I placllll( ill thtl wllt,'r an,1 tllklllg tlut. ali of
use 0 ecura e Ila resses. garullm s ..

and shields. but they were held as a stan-
w.llch iabur i� entalitld III the �nilollIPlllat,il)n

dard of value. A few lodges of people in of Indian jut.ll. By thl:l A'IIt1rllliUl lllachine.

need of eagle feathers would leave the main I
tht! butt�. tnl!hlle all,1 t"p� are wtlrkl:l(J in

camp and move up close to the foothills ,like gllo� order. alul th" fil)re ill cOlllvletely

where eagles are generally more nUUlerou� sllparaten frlllH thtl fI�l\1 k with very Iittie

than out on the prairie. Having arrive I at
losR. It leave!! the fibre tltmlght. in KOOt!

a good locality. each man seilleted a little conditlun. laying it u� rtlatiy to'be immersed
knowl orhill. and with a stone knife ur such' in vat>! fur rottiug. rile Illlre direct from
other rude implements as he polisest!ed, dug i the machine is Ilstunated to be worth tour

A German test for watered milk consists
ih dipping a well polished knitting needle
into a deep vessel of milk. and then imme

diat�ly withdrawIng it in an upright posi
tion. If the milk is pure a drop of the fluid
will hang to the needle; but the addition of
even a small proportion of water will pre
vent�e adhesion of the drop.

Oombat Between a Man and an Elk.
Donald Livingston. extensively Interested

In stock growing in the Bear river country,
came in last evening for supplies. and from

him we learned the particulars of a terrible
combat which took place one day last week
between a French-Canadian hu ater and

trapper. named Jacques Braun. and a

wounded elk. Braun had surprised a. herd

of these animals. and drawing a bead on a

fat young calf brought it to the earth. and.
as he was merely in quest of fresh meat
with which to replenish his larder. he al
lowed the balance of the herd to escape
without molestation. Leisurely approach
Ing the ealt, which was struggling feebly to
regain its feet. he drew his hunting knife to

cut its throat. and. as he deftly severed its

jugular. he turned his head and was aston
ished to see a large bull elk-evidentlvone
of the band he had just dispersed-rushing
toward him at full -peed, The animal was
a monster in size and sported a pair of an
tlers of great beauty and remarkable di

mensions. which were lowered. as though
their proud possessor was determined to

impale the slayer of the calf upon their pol
ished points. Realizing the imminent dan

ger in which he stood, Braun dropped the

hunting knife and seized the rifle. which
was lying upon the ground beside him.
brought it to his shoulder and fired. In his

haste. however he missild. Before he could
fire again-the rifle used was aWmchester
the elk was npon him and he sprang aside.
hoping its momentum wouid carry It far

euough to enabl'l him to use the weapon

once more. He had not calculated. however.
011 the immense spread of the animal's an

tlers. and one of the prongs catching In the

side of his hunting shirt he was lifted from
hi" feet and carried several paclls before the
fabric parted when he feli to the grollnd.
Springing to his filet, he ran to wlll're his

rifle was lying. but found that it had been
rendered useiess by having alighted upon a

rock-when hurled from his grasp by the

onsiaught of the elk-in such a manner as

to bend the reloading lever and render It
immovable. The elk meantime had turned
and was again nearing him. but by a quick
spring Braun eluded the charge of the ani

maio and. rememb�ring his hunting knife.
ran to where it lay beside the dead body of
the calf. Graspinlt the hilt. he had but time
to turn when the elk was upon him again.
and. seizing one of the antlers of the Infuri
ated animal in his left hand. he endeavored
to plunge the knife into its throat. It was

now a battle to the death. Braun was drag
ged about over the sage brush and rocks. the
sharp hoofs of the elk's fore feet inflicting
frightful wounds on his feet and lower
limbs. To let go. he knew. was death.
Me ;nwhlle he was drlvmg his knife into the
neck of the mad bull up to the hilt, stroke
after stroke with an energy born of de
spair.
Thus the battle raged tor almost half an

WASHBURN COLLEGE -

WINTl!lR TERM BEGINS WEDNESJlA),. JAN. 7, 1885.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Four CIOU ...... ofBtudy-Cl... lcal, Scleotlflc, ACI':dem·
Ie BUi4iuPtl8. Persoup,lsupervialon exercised. Separate
'hrt�t.ian_ HOUlP.1l provided (or youug women. TeD
I ".trnctors employed. Excellent applltmcee of LI·

nrA.ry. Apptt.flllUB and Cabinet. Expenses reaaonable.
PETER McVIUAR PreRldeoL

Still AuoLher Material for Paper.

EDUCATION PAYS I,

The KANSAS

�TATE A�RI�ULTURAL ��LLE�B
-OFFER8-

TO FAIU4EB.S' SONS AND DAtl'Ci:E'l'EBS
A full ((lui yeare' COUl..., or Itudy 10 Eogl1lh and

-le1.ltCH moot dlrectly u...rul 00 the farm or in the
',,,Wti with careful �tnlog 10 tho Indl1llrlal aria ad
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t 'ther �xpenae....... reaaonable, and opportunities &0'
".Ip one'. eel( by labor are alrorded 10 ....oIe exten"
rho work of the farm, oraham, 't'ioeyard•• p.rdeu
,mnml. and bulldlngo,,, well .. or ,hope and 0111_
1" ,Iou. chiefly by Ruden", wUh an aYel'llP pa.y:roU
i3(1U a month.
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THE LEGISLATURE, rates. Precisely the same di1l'erences of success in case of onewhich bas been

A great deal of work was done last existed in the last legislature, but there substituted for otbers.

weel[, though few bills bad passed both .is less irritation now tban there was. A good deal of discussion has been

houses finally and been approved up to tben. There is not so much excitement indulged on tbe bill to appropriate

Saturday evening. It will appear and feehng on the subject now. Mem- money to the woman's department at

strange to many of our readers, perhaps, �ers are more conservative; hence there New Orleans, No action was taken by

that the session should be this far along �s more ground for hope of tlieir agree-: the legislatnre two years ago, but tbe

and vet no laws enacted. It is easily mg that no harm shall be done by any Governor appointed some persons to

understood if we know anything about law they pass on the subject. look after the mterests of Kansas as

the methods of legislation. There is so Senator Kelly introduced a bill to reg- well as could be done on private se-

6l.110 mucb work to be done that committees ulate rates on wheat and delivered a count, and a 'reasonable appropriation
1.00 must be appointed to look after it in very interesting argument in favor ot ought to be made to defray all reasona.

classes and report tbeir opinions as to his bill. � resolution was adopted ask- ble expenses, but the matter ought to

the propriety of doing anything more ing the r�ilroad commissioners to In- be handled carefully, so that the money

with it, and to amend It and put it in form the Senate whether any complaints would be applied to proper objects only,

shape for action by thewhole body. Up had been made by citizens about wheat and not to pay expenses of mere volun

to last Saturday 462 bills had been in rates, and if so bow many. In reply, teers and useless appendages. People

troduced in the House and 305 in the the commissioners reported that no' must be taugbt, sometimes, that it ia

Senate, a total of 767. The resolutions, �ucb complain�s �a� been made except not always safe to expect legis�turea

jOint and concurrent are enougb to ID case of one indlvidual, and on expla- to pay for other people's fun.

make the grand total at least BOO-bills nation that rates were lower than they On the passage of the prohibitory

and resolutions.' All these separate h�d�en, he m�e n� further complaint. liquor bill in the House, eighty mem

mattersmust be respectfully dealt with, This lOformatl?n �Vlll, we suppose, de- bers voted aye: thirty-three voted no;

and there is not much time to devote to

I
featMr. Kellev sbill. If the people are twelve were absent. On a full vote i'

it. The members are allowed not to not complaining, why disturb the law? would have been about 90 to 35. The

exceed one hundred and fifty dollars So mem�ers argue. .

Senate has not yet acted on thebill, bu'

per diem each at auy regular session, 'l'�e b�ll to appropriate $50,000. to the the vote, we expect, will be about in

and the daily wages is three dollars. �oldlers H�me at Leavenwort.h IS hav- the same proportion there that it was in

The session may be continued as long 109 � hurd time of it, and very Justly so. the House.

as the members agree to remain; but ItWill be a dangerous precedent to es-

they are paid for fifty days only. The tablish. If the bill pusses it simply A few of our correspondents have

custom has been to count every day, pays a private debt that is not in any thought this paper uses language too

Sundays and adjournments included. respect obligatory on the State. The strong agains\ rum-sellers. Here is an

That shortens the term to less than people of Leavenworth were very extract from the Western Rural, given

forty working days. Say forty days and, anxious to obtain the Home, and they to show what company we keep: ..A

eight ..bundred bills and resolutions- promised to give the land and fifty thou- community that will send a pIlant tool

twenty per dav, counting from the be- sand dollars for it. Upon these terms, to Springfield to fight for the rum traffic,

ginning. But two or three days are the commissioners agreed to locate it while that traffic is crippling the best

always used up in organization and the there. Now, having secured the loca- resources of the State, the intellect and

appointment of committees; Usually tion, tbey ask the people of the State to energv of the citizen, every hour of tbe

the committees do not get to work until pay the debt for them. There is no day; while it is making homes desolate

some time in the second week of the authority, for any such proceeding. and making drunkards even of children,

session, and it is safe to say that two When an industry of the people (sugar) ought to be disfranchised. The vote of

weeks of every session-twelve workinz asked a little temporary help, the bi1l such a people is a menace to the perpe

days are occupied in organizing and was rejected. 'l'hat had merit; this bas tuity of republican institutions; and

getting committees towork. 'rhen sev- none. the man who is willing to" do the dirty

eral days pass before committees are The bill requiring farmers to train work of such a constituency is utterly

ready to report anything to the whole hedges will hardly pass; for, as one beneath contempt. The representative

house 10 either body. It IS the third member expressed it in discussion, the of the hundreds of Chicago rumsbops,

week before bills begin to come in from State bad no more right to dictate to a among our useless thousands, that, for

the committees. Then, according to citizen in what manner his hedge should a paltry five cents,will start an innocent

the constitution, everybillmust be read be trimmed than it had to pass laws de- boy or girl on the road to a blighted life

three times, once on each of three dif- claring what style of haircut should be and a pauper's grave, perhaps to the

ferent days, except in cases of emer- employed on a, mule'S tail, and he penitentiary or sca1l'0ld, is so low down

gency when it may be read three times offered an amendment to that e1l'ect. in the scale of humanity and citizenship

on ODe day. No bill, whatever may be There is a strong effort to organize that for a decent man to spit on him

its character, passes wi.thout some dis- new [udieial districts. This is partly
would be to honor him far beyond any

cussion or inquiry; bence the most because a few [udgea are overworked, expectation that he could reasonably

trifling matter presented requires time and partly because some lawyers want have. And it is such men that make

to dispose of it. It may be a resolution

I
to become judges, What is needed is a prohibitionists of even liquor drinkers

to grant the use of the hall to some redistricting of the State, There are themselves, and the time will come

public assemblage; it may be a bill to enough Judges now-plenty-to do all when the people of this State will rise

legalize the acts of a town company, or
1

the work required, but some of them in their might and tread the liquor

to vacate an alley or a road; it may be have too much and others not enough.
traffic and men like Sittig into the dust,

a joint resolution proposing an amend- Bills to appropriate money to local out of sight, and as nearly out of mem

ment to the constitution; it may be a charitable institutions are increasmg. ory as the millions of drunkards' graves

bill to authorize the location and open- Only a few years ago, there was but one and blighted homes and ruined youths

ing of a State road; it may be.a bill to such begging for the people's money,
Will permit.'_' _

repeal some useful statute, to mcorpo- now there are five. The amount appro- A dispatch from London, England,
rate some novel idea in an old law, to priated at the last session was abo-it dated the 18th inst., say� that the home

make a new departure 10 legislation; it twenty thousand dollars to helo Leaven- secretary received a deputation of un

may be a proposition to interfere with worth, Wyandotte and Parsons to pay
___.__

employed workmen, who went to the

Messrs. Jebnsou & Stokes seedsmen
established usage relating to titles to for maintaming certain private institu- home office to ask government relief for

Philadelphia, have favored' us with � re�l estate; it may be a .bill to regulate tions.. Senator �Iue has the right idea the unemployed of London. The home

package containing a large variety of I
railways and the carrvmg trade. In- on this class of bllla-vthat the dog's tail secretary was reminded that the people

their choice seeds. They bave a good d�ed, the fact that.nearly eight hundred ought �o be cut off "close to his ears:" represented by the deputation did not

reputation and are doing a large bus.
bills have been presented, proves that A bill passed the Senate and Will desire alms but work only. The relief

iness.
' the work �hich a legislature is call! d probably �ass the House, providing for tLey desired was em 10 ment in which
--_.-- upon to do IS very large. It cannot be the establishment of a bureau of labor they co Id ive 1

p y.
d f b d

Governor Hill, of New York. asks if d hurri dl T" d
.

d I
'"

U gi va ue reeeive or rea.

one urrie y. nne IS necessary. an 10 ustna abatlstics. Section 2 of
I ')'1' desl d I' f' h f

'

1
science of the present day cannot pro d'

, . ,

' ley iestre re re In sue : orm on V as

,

-

An when one particular measure occu- the bills gives Its scnpe-co collect, th ld t ith t ddt'

vide means of taking the life of such .

fi ix d 't t ff'
..

, ey cou accep WI ou egra a Ion.

pies ve or SIX ays, I cu so Just that assort, systemattze, and present 10 an- 'I'h d' t d II th ith th

Persons as are condemned to death, in a '1
ey repu ia e a svmpa y Wi e

muc I from the forty days working time. nual reports to the governor, to be by 'r t
less barbarous manner. ElectriCity D'

.

h b
.

t t- hl'm bI'ennl'ally transmItted to the Ie'
sOCIa IS s.

-- .....--

will do it.
ISCUSSlOns ave een very meres

gls-

--�__ ing, and especially on a few important Inture, statistical-details relating to all

As seen in the markets, the cabbage, measures. There are two railroad bills d lpartments of labor and industrial

kale, cauliflower, kohl rabi, and Brus-. pending in both houses drawn upon two I
pursuits in the State, especially in their

sels sprouts are five very distinct veg- different ideas. One proposes to have relation to the commercial, industrial,

etables. Despite their difference in the legJslature say for the people what social, educational and simitarv condi

form as we see them in the market, rates shall not be exceeded by railway' tion of the laboring classes, and to the

botanists are well agreed that these five, companies in their charges. This is permanent prosperity of the productive

vegetables have all descended from the
I
known as the maximum rate bill, or the' indnstries of the State.

same remote ancestor-the wild cat� Simpson bill. The other is the commis- A strong e1l'0rt is being made to ob

bage; and that the changes are the Ie- sioner bill, or Gillett bill. It is drawn tain better legislation on insurance.

suIt of man's interference with the I
on the commissioner basis-to have Several tills have been introduced on

plant.
I commiSSioners, on examination, to fix the subject, and there is good prospect
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The thirty-third annual Illinois �hte
Fairwill be held at Chicago, September
14-18, 1885.

A southern paper suggests that pea
Dut flourwill soon be an important pro
duct of the south.

The national agricultural association
held a meeting at the New Orleans ex

position last week.

The eighth annual American Fat

Btock and Dairy Show, will be held at

Cbicago, November 10-19, 1885.

Culture bas much to do with the ap

pearance of plants, just as care in

handling changes the appearance of an

Imals.

Business failures in the United StatAs

for the week ending Feb. 14, were 258

mostly in western, southwes,tern and

southern States.

The Senate (U. S.) passed a bill re

centlv to prohibit the importation of

foreign laborers under contract previ
ously entered into.

A Fall River, Mass., cotton mill is to

beremoved to Mexico. The mill was

established in 1826 and runs 19,392 spin
dles. It will employ Mexican help.

Chemists have not found poison in
the loce weed, and some persons are of

opinion that the weed itself has no dan

gerous properties; that very small 10-

sects which live on loco dothe mischief.

On motion of Senator Plumb the ap

propriation in the agricultural bill for
sugar was raised from $20.000 to $50,000.
Mr. Plumb is taking praiseworthy in
terest in the sorghum sugar business in

Kansas.

An old mn» in New York city lately
fJrged a ('11 "tt, was arrested and plead
guilty. 11 i!-\ young wife had been im

prisoned ror the same offence, and the
old man said he wanted the State to

keep him.

For chapped hands glycerine is a good
remedy. Add to it a little tincture of
arnica. The following is also a good
oiIitment: '.fwo ounces almond oil, one
ounce white beeswax, one ounce sperm
aceti, 'one ounce camphor gum. Put
them in a tin cup. and let them melt

slowly together. Wet the hands before

rubbing on the ointment. Always
wipe the hands dry after washing in
cold water before exposing them to th&
wind.
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In snmm;r. (8)' There are [ii�7-Hampshlre
sheep In Kansas for Sale)�'att;we know of.
Write to the editor of the' G�tr-y �enUe
man, Albany, N. Y." and If reply Is not sat;.
Isfactory, write to editor New England
Fwrmer, Boston, Mass.

Monument to Washington,
The Washington monument was ded

icated last Saturday,. 21st inst. The

22d, Washington's birthday, was Sun
day;; so the proceedings were had the

day before. The corner stone had been
laid in 1848, and Robert C" Winthrop,
then Speaker of the House of Represen
tatives, delivered the oration--Julv 4.
Mr. Winthrop is still living, and was

invited to be present and deliver an ora

tion on' this occasion. He consented,
and prepared au address, but he was not
able to make the journey. His address
was forwarded to the. committee and it
was read by ex-Gov. Long, of Massa
chusetts.
The President, on the ground, re

ceived the monument from' the com

mittee. and several short addresses
were made in presence of a great many
people, but the services on the ground
were brief because the weather was
very cold. The people then went to
Representative hall and listened to the
address of Mr. Winthrop read by MI'.
Long and the principal oration deliv
ered by John W. Daniel, of Marvland.
The monument is a square tower five

hundred and fifty-five teet high-the
highest structure ever built by man.

The foundation IS 126 feet, 6 inches
square at the base. The obelisk itself
is fifty-five feet square at the base and
tapers to thirty-four feet at the top.
The outside is made of Maryland mar

ble, the interior is made of Maine
granite. Square stone blocks. one from
every State in the Union, are neatly
worked in on the inside. Other blocks
were furnished by societies and individ
uals. Some of them are neatly dressed
and carved, and are very pretty.

To persons In Kansas cror elsewhere who
want to learn all about silk culture, this
book is a good help. Mrs. Davidson has
been working at this business some years.
She understands the methods of raising silk
worms and taking care of the cocoons. We
have seen silk of Mrs. Davidson'S raisin!!,.
She Is a reliable, enterprising, Indus'trlous,
worthy woman. We have examined her
book and have no hesitation in recommend
iug It to our readers and friends. The book
contains 20S pages, and Is sold by Mrs. Da
vidson, at Junction City, for 75 cents.

NOTES ON INGEBSOJ,L-Thls is a review of
the article which Mr. Ingersoll had publish
ed In the North American Review. Mr.
Ingersoll, as our readers know, Is the great
,est American Infidel. He wrote an article
for the Review and Judge black answered
It.- Mr. Ingersoll, then, replied to Black.
and this book-Notes on Ingersoll-relates
to those articles. It was prepared by Rev.
LouisA. Lambert, Buffalo, N. Y. Having
examined It, we like it, and regard It the
best handling of Ingersoll we have seen.

Published by CatholicPublicationCompany,
St. Stephen's Hall, Buffalo, N. Y. Price;
paper binding, 25 cents; cloth binding, M
cents.
THE PHILADELPHIA' WEEKLY PRESS

promises to outrlval the magazines in their
own field, besides giving all the news, help
lng the women, and furnishing valuable
hints to the farmers at the same time. It
has levied tribute upon the brains of the
greatest of lIvlnll; statesmen, scholars, and
men of letters, and each week durmg the
year it will publish three or four of these
special articles. which will make the best of
good reading until the next paper comes, In
addltlon Mr. Robert P. Porter, formerly a

member of the tarlft eommlsslon, and now

of the editorial staft of the Press, has 1'1-
ready started to Europe, whence he will
write a series 01 popular letters to that pa
per, presentlnz the economic condition of
the European nations, showing the compara
tive cost of production, and the conditions of
life of the European laborer in the shop, the
mill, and on the farm. These letters will
be of the hig'liBSt�vafue to every producer
and workingman.

tonlshlng ideas of the Buddhists on the sub
ject of Oharity, and George John Romanes
opens up a great subject with an article on

"Mind In Men and Animals." The other
articles are one by President Gilman on tl
tIes (chiefly seholasnc), one by Judg� John
A. Jameson on "Speculation In Polltlca,"
and one by John W. Johnson on "Railway
Land-grants."

� _

Inquiries Answered ....."'.;
<-

HOG OHOLERA.-I have heard much talk
of hog cholera. Do you think the State of
Kansaa is endangered by It? Please let rue
know whereabouts It has made Its appear
ance In this State.

The American Foreatty Congress has
undertaken to issue a bi-monthly bulle
tin. The Drst regular number. a neat
24·page pamphlet, contains, besides a
full account of the annual meeting of
the association and other forestry mat
ters, a valuable statistical paper bV -Dr.
F. B. Hough, bearing on the lumber
interests of the State of New York;
illustrated by a series of interesting
graphic charts. The suhscription price
has been fixed at the nominal rate of $1
per year, or 20 cents per number.

What is caUed hog cholera :has appeared
In every part of the State were hogs havp
been regularly fed In large numbers for
pork: The more hogs and the more they are

fed of corn and other fattening Igralns, the
more cases: of cholera will' be reported.
There Is no more danger now than at any
former time, except In proportion to the
number of hogs kept and the quantity and
.klnd of food.

WEAK BACK.-I have amare twelve years
old' was served in July, and supposed jo be
with foal. Is In fair condition. During the
last two months she needs assistance to get
up on her feet when she lies down. Eats as
usual and Is fed same as the other mares.
Stretches herself at full length sometimes.but does nut seem to have any pain. Had
no beavy work to do recently.' Her limbs
seem weak when she walks and she stum
hies. Spe ate some loco weed In the fall.
Oan you tell me what may be her trouble?
Or what should be done for her?
-The mare has weak back, caused, or

suppose to be, by kidney troubles, It may
be from eating loco weed, but In any case a

little oll cake fed with chopped oats and rye
would be very good .. Bathlna the small of
the back with spirits of turpentine occasion
ally mteht do good.
\l'RED CLOVER.-I want to sow clover Ifor
my hogs; will sow common red clover ):Irob
ably and try a small place of alfalfa. Will
It PAV to sow red clover when 1 sow my
oats?
Do not sow clover seed with oats. Sow It

alone. or on thin rye. EPrepare ground well
and early. Plow deep, drain well. (harrow
and pulverize thoroughly, and as soon as

weather lind ground are flt, sow about five
quarts of seed to the acre; cover with light

THE PEANUT PLANT.-Thls is an Instruc- harrow, and if ground Is dry, roll. Run
tlve and useful book of 69 pages, prepared mower over the ground as often during the
by B. W. Jones, of Virginia, and published summer as grass and weeds need cutting.
by Orange Quadd Companv, 751, Broadway Let the cut stnff lie where It falls. Do not
N. Y. In his Introduction of this book the cut for hay first season. By cutting back
author says: "This little work has been often the stand is improved. weeds are de
prepared mainly for those who have no stroyed and a good mulching is aftorded.
praetlcnl acquaintance with the cultivation

GRAPE Vnffis.-I have one acre of Conof the p-anut, Its direcnons, therefore, are cord grapes, and they are a failure. I set
Intended for the beginner, and are snch as them on a high hill facing southeast, 8011

hi
.

t II" t h h very thin and gravelly, of magnesia. Waswlll en» , e any III e igen person VI' 0 as
told that magnesia was the probable causefollowed farming to raise good crops of pea- of failurfl; so I removed them to a different

nuts, although he may have never before place with same slope adjoining bottom
seen the growing plant. The writer has land so t.hat three plants of the lower corner

struck the bottom, remainder on the riseconfined himself to a recital of the more Im-
with good black corn ground; but by dig.portant details, leaving the minor points to' ging post holes struck magnesia from

be discovered by the farmer himself. If the eighteen to twenty four Inches. Have been
reader should think these pages devoid of set three ypars. All did well first year, sec-

ond year all did well until about mid-sumvivacity, let him remember that we have
mer" then all leaves turned vpllnw, and to-

treated of all every-day subject in an every- wards fall looked as if they had hpAn
day style. The interest In the theme will scorchl'd, except. those three plant.'! at the

lower comer. Third year same as second.increase when the beginner has pocketed Now whitt i� the cause and what can I do
the returns from his first year's crop. Untrl for t.hAJJl? How can Ioht.ain the hortlcul
then, we leave him to plod his way through tural reports of this State?
the details, trusting that the great Giver of The trouble, probably is,�(l) Iyour ground
the harvest will bless his labors, and amply is too thin, and (2) it Is not well cultivated
reward his toils in �his new field." Price Use the best land you have.on the place, (If
50 cents, postage paid. it is well drained) for your vinevard. Roll

ing land and high land Is good for .grapes if
it is not too poor. If the magnesla stone Is

superabundant, It would be in the way; but
we incline to think that It you will put good
vines In good grounn.jyou will .be profited.
SEVEIlAL QUERTES.-A new cOllier asks

about lItweral lDatter�, and we answer them
by numbers.
-(I) Bugs will breed in any kind of soft

lumber if there are any crevices 01' cracks in
it. Cottonwood has a bad reputation in that
respect. (2) Catalpa Is number one 8S a

forest tree; Russian mulberry grows fast
'an'd will make e:ood hedge.�TreeB sl'parately
are small and heavy topped. They e;row

well in dry climate, too. -� We would want
some of them for shade, for hedge, &c., but
would prefer catalpa and:walullt_ for forest
timber. (3) Oats is not a "sure crop" in
Edwards county. (4) Look up our adver
tisements for the Holstein cattle. (5) The
State doe!! not'pay any bounty on forest cul�
ture. (6) Start hot bed any time now. (7)
As to-pears we'cannot answer satisfactorily,
but would- advise trying. providing there I�
some 1J0uthem protection�t hot wInds

).t�l!
/.1".1�.v..:'

THE MARKETS.
By Te�a1Jh., Feln'uaIry 28. 1&'11.

STOCK MARKETS.

New York.
CATTLE -tBeeevea receipts 8290, IncludIDg

" car losde. Ellportatlon for the w�ek, 10 780;4e
mand fit.roDg at an advance of :l5c per owt. tor
live welghu.. Market .cUve and firm 10 fln18h.
Elltremes and common t.o prime steers 5 2lIall 80;
Ilvetwelllht bulls, 8 70s4 75.

BHEEP-Recelpta:lll,600, making 27o,flC610im'e
wef!k. Market opened with'", talr demand, but
trade dragged before the flnlsh,clOlllnlf pdeee ba
Ing nearly a quarter off trom opt'ning rate••
She�p 4;0011.6 35.

St. Louts.
CATTLE-Receipts and shipments not reported.

Market quiet and unchanged. Exporls5 8I5a1l to;
good to choice shipping 5 25a1i 75; common to
medium 4 50afi 00: bntcher sIfers ( 25&( 76; Btock
ers, feedersland range, II 150M 75: com fed Te:a:am
4 OOa4 65:

Chicago.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
HOGS'-Recelpts 25,000. shipments 5,000. :lIIarket

quiet and uncbanged. Rongh packing <I 4I)d 711;
pack log and shipplng:4 7535 20; light <I SOa4 65;
skips II SOd 20.

CA.TTLE-Recelp�6.1)()O, shipment!l2,5'lO. Mar
ket steady. good gradesllrm; Inferior slock dull
and slow, Shipping steers, averaging 1,000 to
1,2ll0 pounds 4 25a4 90; do 1.200 �o 1.800 ponnds
5 0011.5 50: do I,PIIO to 1.15O!l pounds 5 60&6 40:
Texans 8 75a4 75'

-

SHEEP-Receipts 3,500. shipments 100. Har·
ket &teady. Jnferlor 2 25a8 CO; medIum to good
8 0011.8 75; good to choice 4 00114 60: extra 4 11010
500.
The IJournal's Liverpool cable quotes: Market

slowlbut steady for American cattle; best about
l8�O dressed.

Prof. Shelton, in his address at Win�
field Farmers' Institute, speaking of
grasses, said: We have another field of
orchard grass equally good sown in 1883.
I can speak very favorably of alfalfa,
but be particular to get western grown
seed and not European or eastern seed.
Sow about twenty pounds to the acre,
and do not pasture this or any other
grass the first and eritical season. The
secret of many failures with tame
grasses, even after the first year, is too
close pasturing in early spring and late
fall; timothy may succeed if sown in
the fall but all others should be sown in
the spring. In Rilev county grass
growing is no longer considered an ex

periment,but our best farmers are seed
ing land in orchard grass, clover, etc.,
eight quarts timothy and two or tbree
quarts clover for meadow.

Kansas (llty.
Tbe Dally Live BlOck Record reports:
CATTLE-Shipping steers 4 lIOa5 60; btockeJ1J

R nd feeders:8 7511.4;05.
BOGS-He'lvy: 4 359.4 60; mixed <I 30&4 60,

light 42011.4 60.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chlcaco•
WHEAT-February 17�78Y.; March 78a78�
CORN-Cash 87%11.88: February S7%1I.87�.!
RYE-Firmer at €4.

BARLEY- Quiet at 68865c.
FLAX SEED-Easle, and lower a 46.

Kansas City.
WHEAT-No.3 red winter wheat. cash, II Il&rII

at 07.
No, 8 Soft Winler Wheat'. -Cash, 1 car at 112.
No.12 tloft Winter Wheat.- Cash, 5 cars at 70.
CORN.-No. 2 corn, cash, 80% bid, 81 asked.

February 81% bid.
No.2 White Corn.-Cash, 82 bid. 82)A.l asked.
OA.TS.-No, 2 eash, 27 bid no ofl'erluR�.
RYE,-No. 2 cash, no bids nor offerings.
BUTTER.-General market quiet. Best roll.,

a.nd lancy creamerle.< are in good demand and
firm. ;j"Creamery �2o.80; dairy 12&20; rolls 12&16.

EGGS.-Recelpts fair. City conRumpilon III
ouly moderate and prices are kept up by a fair
out'Slde order dem8J,d.· 'The feeling 18 rather
wea.k but prices are unchanged at 220.

POTATOES,-We;qllole bome grown In small
way at 50a60 per bmhtl. Consignments in car

loads, Early Rose 50d5�c; White Nesbannock !lOa

,Ie; Peachblow and otber choice varieties 601&112j
o ,I, lTado)tock 60a65.

.

BWEET :,POTATOEP.-Home grown 80c per
bUB. for red; yellow 75. �O ,per bus,

TUIiNIPB.-We quote consignments at 600 per
bus.
CflEEilE.-FItIl cream Ha14c; sklma 6�7.
APPLES.-Conslinments oUlbsonrl and ][an.

8B8 choice 10 ftloncy 2 60»8 CO a bbl; common to

'(ood 1 ,75�2 25 do, Home Grown 1rom.:wac ,n
5Oa6l) per bu. for fair 10 good•• S&and'.appl �,
1 00 per bu.

Congress is debating the silver ques
tion-whether the coinage of silver dol
lars shall be discontinued. A petttion,
Signed by men of prommence and influ
ence, was sent to Mr. Cleveland, a few
days ago, asking him not to commit
himself on the subject in bts inaugural
address,

Wilen a new drama has proved snccessrul,
it is customary fo the audience to call the
author before the curtain. They have a cu

riosity to see what sort of man it is that ere
ated tIle play that has amused and instructed
them. There is something very much Iil,e
this in regard to our great newspapers; their
editorial utterances are all anonymous, but
there is generally a tradition of some half
shadowy personage who has established the

journal, given it its character, and constant
ly directs it; and the pubJie like to have him
come before the curtalll now and then, to
address tllem ill his own person. This Mu
rat Halstead, of the Ciucinnati Gommcrcia,l
Gltzette, has done iu the March number of
the North Amerl.can Review, to which he
contributes an article on "The Revival of
Sectionalism." In the same number, Arch
deacon Fllrrar presents his views on "Future
Retribution," and Prof. N. K. Davis discuss
es "The Moral AspeCts of Vivisection" in a

way that brings together briefly nea rly every
thing that any person of note has said on

the suject. Max Muller descrlbe& the as-

Book Notes.
RAILWAY DIOEST.-A very interesting

little book of fifty-two pages, giving a world
of inforillation abont railw y building and
managemeut. Price 25 cents'. L. A. Clark,
Columbus, Neb.
DnEER'S GARDEN OALENDAR. This is

a book Issued bv a large seed and implement
firm, fully illustrated and contaiBing much
valuable informatif'n. It will be sent to
any address upon application. ' See tlleir ad
vertisement in the FARMER.

TnUftmuLL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Kan
sas City, hnve issued a handsome book con

taining a little of almost everything relat
ine; to seeds and farm cultivation. 'fhis
firm keeps seeds and Implements. We have
known them several years and havfl found
them unl,formly honorable and accommoda
tiug. They send �hls catalogue to any per
Bon that request') it.
SILK, Its history and mann facture, &c., by

Mra. Mary M. DavIdson, Junction Clty,Kas.
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-WE OFFER TO-'

NurserJmen,Daalers and Planters,
-AT LOWEST RATES-

30000 Peach Trees. ���-lIi��:
Give warm food tof"wlsin the morn- '100 000 5000 Dh Tone

Ing and see that they have plentvof' erry rees. 8 t04Yf�:�:
. . .

Peach Trees III .torB,j(e fllr (mUJedl.le shl',- 10000 H P R Strong
water and that It IS kept from freezmg.

i ment. Also Apple, Apricot, Plum. Gral,evlnee • • oses. Plants.

Put It into the dish as warm as they can

I
and Fur!'st Tree �eedllng.. I

Ful' atockofFrultTrees,OrSDeVlnes,Small

dnnk it twice a day. Empty the dish ,.,._ 200 A iN-=-
Frults,Ornsmentsl Trees and Shrubs•.

- orea n uraery. - Trade List on Ilpp!lcILUon. Correspondence Sollclted.

at night. If you can notgIve your hens Write for prieR lI<t-Fr,·e. A,ldrt'>1 S I BIYLES SI Louis 10
care sell them. J. B. Wild'" Bro., Sarcoxie, lIIo. •• ,. ,.

(C01'lti:nued. from pnge 2.) cft)orticultur�.
ture of the ground on which they pas
tured. the hoofs were worn down ai'!

they grew; but. under the state in ques

tion, the hoofs not only continued to

grow, but where the land Ia-moist, that
growth is greatlv increased; and the an'

Imal does not tread upon hard ground.
nor has it exercise to wear them down.
Some parts grow out of their natural

and proper proportions, the crust grows
too long. and the overgrown parts either
break off in irregular rents and unnat

ural forms, or, by overshooting the sole,
allow small particles of sand or earth to
enter into the pores of the hoof. These

particles reach the quick, and set up an

inflammation, which is followed by the
destructive effects which are too well
known to require description. Symp
toms-The first symptom calling atteu

tion to foot-rot in sheep is lameness,
usually in one of the front feet, which
upon examination is found to be hot,
tender, and sometimes swollen around

the coronet. or upper part of hoof.
which is much harder and more brittle
than natural; an emaciated appearance,
With erosion of the skin about the cleft
of the foot, and sometimes small ulcers
make their appearance in the back and

upper part of the cleft. The ulceration

gradually extends, the coronet becomes
swollen and tender, and ulceration ex

tends between the hoof and fleshy sole,
with a discharge of fetid matter from
the cavity. Sinuses burrow deeply into
the fleshy sole, which is gradually de

stroyed.by the destructive agency of the
secreted matter. The outer walls are

invaded. separate from the fleshy lami
nated plates within. and the hoof hangs
by its attachment to the coronet. Treat
'/1I.ent.-Allloose and detached portions
of the hoof must be carefully cut away,
as any detached portions left remaining
harbor and secrete the acid matter. A

sharp curved-pointed knife is the best
for the purpose. The smuses must be
cleaned out to the very bottom, using a

small syrino;efor the purpose. Maggots,
if any are present, must be removed;
fungus granulations cut down with a

sDiall sharp pail' of scissors (curved
blades are preferable to straight ones.)
When the trimming has been completed,
the feet must be carefully washed with
castile soap and water. The feet should
then be immersed in a solutionwith the

following proportions: Carbolic acid, 1

oz.; glycerine,ll oz.; pure water, 12 07..;
mix all together for use; shake well to

gether before uSlllg. Linseed oil may
be substituted for water' WIth good
effect. After bathing, tile feet should
be protecteri by clean cotton cloth ban
dages. well secured; then place the ani
mal in a clear yard, well spread with
wheat or oat straw. The following is

also an excellentapplication, but not so
conveniently used: Take one pint sul
phate copper. pulverized; alum. pulver
ized, 2 Ibs; willow charcoal, pulverized.
2 oz. Mix well together', Dissolve in
hot water in the proportion of one

ounce to the pint of water. Steep the
feet, after tnmming, in this solution.
one or two minutes, once a week. The

contagious matter left upon the grass.
or in the straw yard, retains its procrea
tive power for some time after the dis
eased animals have been removed from
their pasture, pen or straw vard; there
fore. it is not safe to turn healthy ani
mals into the same places, until suffi
cient time has elapsed to render the

poison inert.
(Conc£u.ded next week.)

Chickens are not worth the cost and
trouble of keeping them, if they are not
prqperly cared for, and tended regu

larly and 'systematicallv, for when con

finM they depend entirely upon their

keeper for what food nourishment they
receive.

Orchard Oulture.
If the ground was notchosen and pre

pare'd last fall, begin as soon as the

frost is out of the ground and plow as

deep � you can. There is no danger of
vour gett.inl{ too deep, and if the ground
is not naturally well drained.see that it
has good surface drainage. This is

very Important. Fruit trees of all kinds

require loose, rich, live soil. and it can
not be all of these unless it is well

dramed. .Many an orchard has been

ruined by wetness. The ground be

comes solid, packed and clammy, Such
soil will produce nothing well. though
weeds and sour grass will always be
there.
When the earth begins to warm up

ulcelv and everything is good for corn

planting. then re-plow the ground, and
barrow deep and smooth. Put the soil
in best possible' condition. With a

sharp, clean turning. plow. draw fur

rows where the rows are to be. When
the first furrow is drawn, turn and go
back throwing out the bar side of the

first, so as to have the planting places
wider than one furrow will make them
Then cross these wide furrows once

where the cross rows are to be. For an

apple orchard, two rods. or thirty-three
feet apart is about right; for peach and
cherrv trees about twenty feet.
For planting use a sharp clean hoe to

clear away the ground nicely for setting;
then, spread out the roots neatly so

that they will lie as nearly as possible
in every direction out from the trunk.

The depth of the planting will vary ac

cording to the age of the tree and sizl:'

of the roots-from fonr to eight inche-,
Set carefullv, having' special reference
to getting loose, fine earth ill among
the roots, so that no air spaces be left.

U time is no object, let every tree bl'

shaken gently about the roots to let till'
earth drop into all the little crevices and

completely fill up all spaces about tlu

roots. If you are hurried, after throw
ing on the roots loo�e earth enough to
cover them nicelv all along' one row,
run the plow once around throwing the
earth back on the trees, and then. with
the hoe, draw away the earth from every

tree, maktng a bowl around the trunk.

and pour a gallon of water about the

tree. moving it slightl y. That will set
tle the soil among the roots. TheIl
draw the dry earth back into the bowl
after the water has. all been absorbed,
tramp the earth well about the trEe, and
after that is done draw more earth to

the tree and see that it is very fine.

Cut every tree back before planting.
Cut off all branches as may be l.Jest,
having a well shaped top in view. Cut

back the main stem a reasonable l.1is

tance. Study the top. and lectve the
best Ilnd strongest branches. and do not

destrov the natural branching fur the

head. Simply prune back the principal
bran0lies, and cut away those not

needed. It some times happet:ts, in case

of breaking, for example. that a stalk

has to be cut off, leaving no branches.

Generally, however, all that is needed is

to cut back every branch two-thirds or

three-fourths, and wholly remove all

useless ones. Use a sharp smootb

edged knife. If any of the roots are in

jured, cut them away. Put the tree in

clean. When planting do not expose
the roots longer than is necessary, and

do not plant in a cold day at aU.
We would not advise trees older than

two years for transplanting.

S, n I I O!' My �.·'V

24-Page Catalogue and Lee's Summ � t Nurseries.
Grilli'; TO BLAIR BROS., PROFRIETOIlS,

SMALL FRUIT CULTURE
'.\ it.b 11I11 .. nntlolJ8l1f II�W alit I
ttlll ,.lrawl_''''l'il",/'f, lit II'\\' ".01 1hfJur P',ir'm". Ord"",UiJl"""1I1, "/(.t"tent:

�!1: II� Ui�': 'It:!!It'�:h.::I�Hy�,t:��II;��'I� \\'I'" WIIU Id 1· .... l'�.'LIIIII." ",dt 1t,I t .. UI iUI. 1.0 nur heavy

Qhort,II'II"r�otl 1,1 .... j. (·IIIII.rt' �tlPl·lIl·11 tille' IIIWtL .. xc.,IIt>lIt (I' ..it·ll' of N"r�PI'Y I,ro-

1" •...•. ,'I lin. ,",' S \1ITH IIUI:lrt. CUOtU:4ltllg "f '1,,,h'l ('ea,I'11 P ...al'. Olt.-rry. PlIllU.
""t' lI·y ,",,, fl �

etc., Bt>I'!'ip", ail" nrHI't: VIIIP... nr I,hp. VH.rt.1Ul4 HOltft.

FARMER.

An English paper gives Mr. George
Simpson. a well-known authority on

Jersey cattle and butter-making. as say
ing that if the crown of the turnip be

cut off and only the bottom of the bulb

given to milking cows no flavor of tur

nip will be imparted to the butter.

About one-third of the bulb should be

cut away with the crown, which can be

fed to store cattle 01' pigs. _

A Husband's Greatest Bleasine
Is a strong, healthy, vigorous wife with a

CII.'lRr. handsome complexion. These can all

by acquired by usingDr. Harter's Iron Tonic.
--------

Ventilation iLL the hen-house is abso

lutely necessary and essential to the

good health of the fowls, for without
proper ventilation the fowls will be

compelled to breathe impure and tainted
air, and disease of some kiud is sure to

be the result.
----��----

If your horse's linvo sore shoul ders,
scratches, cuts or open sores of any kind,
use Stewart's Healin� Powder.

When a certain bachelor married, the

members of the bachelor club broke hhn up

by sending him as a wedding present a COllY
'If "Paradise Lost."

Johnson Grass Seed.
Fresh, w.lI-ol.aned S••d fur .al. at '3.00 Jler bushel,

C(\Hh to fll�comUllll1 O,Of'T. IJ.�l'tIJt1v .. (llcula.r Ktollt

ou appilcat;uu. JOS. H A RDI E • VO .. �eh"H, Alabarue.

G !!���nl!!�w�!!
IIIII' NIAGARA. 1..""", �Iork In
,IMY-nrOA. CATALOGU"'� FREE.

____ SILA� WILSON, ATuNT,e. Iowa,

Trees and Plants.
Large stock or Fruit and nrnalueDlfLl 'l'ree8, SmaH

Frulto-e"pt'Cldlly (;rRpe Vln.'.-Shruh•. and Ever·

aft-ne, Low prices nn Dwarf Keiffer Pear and tleeil

11;'1{ (;l\t&11'118. Sprchl fn(.'tltltea rtlr Deale"" Prlf'''

r,hllt 'rl'p. KJ�T.!"lEY &: ('0., Pt .',oR.. , h, Mo.

8
LOOMINGTON ERtllhll.h.� 1859. by

F. K PHtENp· (n-

NURSERY CO
CO!Dor.teu 18R3. :We

I ��.'�r v��; l��;:'"
BLDOMINGTDN,ILL. ���'��r;�oJI '��r�'itd�
Ornnmental TREES. Catalo ne lor SPRING
or 188f) now rp,ady nlld malle10n app_lJcntlon.
600 ACRES. 13 GREENHOUSES.

Hart Pioneer NUl'ser16s,
[Establi .hfd, Dade Co., Mo •• IS6;; Ft. �coltl .Kas.,

1,:U5; J ncorllorate " 188-1.1
FORT S(·OTT. : : "i\N�AS.

A full line of Nu!se y stock, alt WH.tnt.llf...d true t()
flame, .No liu:,·tltuti"I" f vllrietfes 'n illir ',llr,1Ifl<oifl'fI.
Hef... reo' e: Rd.II� uf lo·t. SCOtl. For tllhfl, tt�t"IIODhl.l�
s ..e \.ur c lfillog Ie,

oRK NURSERY COmPAN 1
(Established l870). NUI'£erie:; an,

Green HOllses at FORT SGOTT, KAliSAS
Lar�est Stock of Nursery ana Grr.cn HotIf.'
Plants in the VI�st. BEAUTIFULLY ILl.TJS
TRATED GATALC-GITE now re�dy
Mailed to appllcants free.

GREGG AND CUTHBERT
Raspberry Plants

Tn o,ny qIlRI,tity. 1 nlHke tl -.tH-·(·,ltl't.y (f the�e
plants 1'11111 I I:nn guur>tlol.t:'C ,hl'1n Illld 10 'I)tIDe.

f'arlt"sl"t'!o'irill,g til 1I11r(�luHIH plttlllH ·f t 1",.eVttl'ic·
tie� will til/Ii 1t 10 thc·fr fl,rlVd.lltUl{� to COlrt,,,,.,ODli
with me <:end fur' i·1..

lfk�:D �d.�O�. F·rl1tt.r�rol\Vpr.
l.eHveHwl,rlh, K.t�.

CATALPA GROVE

Fruit Farm and Nursery.
C�T�LP \ ""d HUS"I .• N MULH�:HI.y I'InE'

and I'eed; ... I r.•" vKrlpty "I' SI.fM.wl'�rry. RIH!'k
herr. all,1 H'L'I,b�rry PIHnl._' N I Hz \ H.I liRA I'E
and MARLlIOtl!l K"'�PR�;R Y .. ",I rur I',lc ..
list. D. O. BUR�ON & 00 ..

Topeka. Kan�ap.

Red Cedars and Timber Tree Seedlings!
J.ARIiE STOCK I LOWE� r PRII'E!I! 1·r."."laoted

Re,1 Ctlchtr'l (8I1r� to grl1w). B'Lrfly (l t�lpt\ RUMlan

�: .·lW;1 j.Y�b,C;WII��WB�;· E�:�'��mM�;j'l�'."��::".�J_!lH:r
Bud. MwPfl' OUOI, Tulip Tr,.M. St,.wh"'rn Itn.) 1iRflP'
"f>rry plJllltA, App'pecloYl"Hlld )lntn,4, P..Rch 11h8 �Iaot
Walnu'", thf" f�llIo,,'" "Ollt lron .. f:ltlil" 8t,f>lwh ••rry, Ute
h r{ijt'91 and be&tlllrI11"hprry , ..t Ilro-hlCP ""tie ,or
Prlcp LI.I. BAILEY &I HANFORD,
(On II'. C. R R) lIlukRlldl\ .. 'ack."u Vn. 111.

WESTERN GROWN TREESI
THE MIAMI NURSERIES, Louisburg, Kansas,
Offer t"'r t.hp Aprlng PIR.ltt.ing r.hdr IlK"RI 1 •.fIl:8
SI.,·ck , f well grown, well n"'lortf',l "lid finely
rootpd Fruit 'rrees ...",1 Planta, E<I·lmRte. fur
ulshed tree, and corrf"f"pO'oftf>nC!e "'oliclt",d

A·J<lre88, OADWALLADER BROS••
Louisvllle, Kausa••

HEDCE PLANTS!

8,000,000
-For Sale by-

BABCOCK & 'STONE,
NORTH TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Trees, Trees, Trees.
IMMENSE STOCK.

1.000,000 Ru.,lall Mnlberl'7: 1100.000 Hardy CatBlpa
Rusllan Apricot, UWl\rr J r.neberrv, Rod all other kInd
01 Fruit. Fo...",t au" Ornamental Trees. Urape VIUM.
Small I'rulto. ele. A I'APER devoted to fIouU.

gl'owlur F"ee for one yoar to tb08e wbo buy 81
worth of tn�(l8 10(1 RuAftlall M ullJerry for tl. 12 con
cord GntllP, I 4 RtI,iI�ttt,n A"rtcut, "I. and 122 otb ..r ,1
&eta. per �bat I, r,ohtpl\ht FUIt!: t Trees fur Timber
01attoH. Send lltOUCA fo,.a Prtce 1.1,,1.
Adurells VARPENl ER '" GAGE,

Bowpr, Jttfel8l'u (.;00, Neb.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
8trllwbenles grown by en enUre new process

which SiI.reM Ill, Ieast 75 per cent. of the labor and
e xj-e ..e of cutuvauon annually. It de..troYI
Insects, \\'eed., GraMH S"e<l�, tile.. Saves Runner

cu Illig and Re setting oftener than once In eight
yea.... I have the Largest lind l'Iellllhlest Vlnel
In thl. seetton, and t)'e t"tal cost of euluvauon

hR. be-n less than �4.OV per acre this season. I

have for 8"le hllll,lreds of thousands of �TBA.W·

BV,RkY. ALACK AND RED RA-PBEHRY PLANTS, my
"WII Jo:ruYl IUK. 1111 warrauted pure stock ..lid No.1
nlauts,
ThH abovp oy"tem I" free t" every purcha'er of

� '.1 0 wllrlh of pl'J11 UI. to otlh-'r!'i �1 on. St:'nd ror
Price U.t of PI�nt, ... "d tn,ther pHrriCIIIRr8

FRl{]I LUI'!.".
Flu,hh·g. (l!m(,��" Co, MlclJignn.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.

Orchard Grass,
TIMOTHY,

CLOVER, : : BLUE GRASS.
Ollr r.nr.lpH 1;1#'1 �l !' fl rlirl'f"t, fr'lTW" 0,,1\\\', r�

fl�l'I tll"llili' 1"" <fill I, t'r.'�'N 1'( ntJlII\ till�d.

At.dre .

DOWNS & MEFFORD,
78 Kansas ..... ve.. TOPEKA, HAS.

Lee's Summit, Missouri.

\1"\11 OrtlH.IIWIII:i) �lId "hllll-- Tr ....H 1.\11'''. ,jf'flf'S IlIlrl
.. 111\11),... II II"..! .. t!l\lll .. I'�'I'P"I r " .:{"+. IllHUt tllid
";I,I .. r�II'"I·II"'. Ir'Jlu R ill It ..... If) 4 (e.-t, P .. 1CI'H III�'.

�lwl·iH.lIU'''IHi''11 t� .'t\ilfojl lu IIie �HCI, Ilml our all.."t.
,\,t-' 'lir 1 .. 1, ..,j Willi \0\'''11:11 "t·rltHc\! ..s OJf rHllhtlll?f'd
;i\!"III!Y ... le""'1 Ity II', \\' .. 111 ..'t14 'l"11i tllll·I.}\ll'hnH te-

11'"1" IIJZ' H1!"IIII� III ",hoW It .. , r C�, tl th�:\V'8. nl. tl� lO uvold
,lll\ lIIil1lltk"",or .t ...,·, pll"H".
Urdel'.i tleut by IllHtl I·roillptly at .... lldpll tn.

JU.I\IK UROS., l'ruJ,lrI ... 'or,..,
Lt'f"s �1'11I1I1I1. Mo,

---SOUTH--

ST. LOUIS NURSERI·ES.



My herd no" 'numbers about }i'ol't.y Brf'ellll " Suwt>

and F'-lur Buarel, tnclucJlna representanVt's of tbe beft

fa.rniltes n( the dRY I and 0.180 priza wtunera at the lead

Iflg ehOv.'B 0' thi9 country, Canada. antl EUJ(lflnr1. J

have now In use In my herd SOW8 that wou In ElIgland
ILl 18113. 1882 and 1881 .• all,1 deaceudants of 11(110,1 prize'
wlnnersl,reviouq to that time. The prtnclpul boar In
use In Dl.Y berd at. pre!tfllt t8 .1 l)ukt" vr Moumouth"

11361. wbo "on 10 181!3 the O,..t prtze st (our leRello.

ahows tn England, IncJudlu� firet at tile Royal Show,
and also first prize at two Ieadtug ehowfI: III Canad»,

He thua won stx conttnuoua first prl ••• withoul b.lo�
n uten, a like record I beHeve never at ahlPd hy any
other boar, I paid ,..00 ror" Duke of Monmllulb," He

I. a splendtd breeder. a" animal or Hreat consutuucn

and cornea from the same fnn1l1y RS my old boar,
II Lorll Liverpool" 2:H, for whom I pal,l �700, 0lV1 who

18 now almost elcv�n ypare old and 8tUI RlIvp.. J bav"

·00" a.�lelldld lot of pigs frow thre.e 10 .1, mon'bs

old. tbe bulk or ..hleb R..., Ilot, by .. Duk. ur 111,',,·

mouth.JJ I woulll Illso IIlJlUe R few 0' roy ROW", Y(liing
or old, when In J'hr, aUft part ormy bref'IHn.c boars. )

do not allvertlue prtcea aslmv as. the lowest, fur I call
notRlford to .ell a810w as Iho•• who boulflot " cl·eAror
rlll88 of Atock to "tart Wttll, hut, lilY p; lC�8 ar" reaeon

able and wllbln tbe rellch of,lI who know tbe value ot

flrBt-cI888 stuck My her.l of nt'rkflhlrea Ahow ft.S ollie!;

aize as hogll or ally breed. Mud I am t!ure I can show

wore quality. "cli.lty, con811tu!lon and 011.0 than I.

combined In any other breed of hogo. Almoet If nnt

every IlrOIuiueut herd o. Berk8h IrfS In the \"flat COIl

talns rcpresellttlliv(>s froUl lily herd, aud t.hls Rlone.
cODeldeled in connection wtt,h tlle man\' Pl'i1.P.8 J bavf.o

won for ten yeu.r3 )laat at our lRrgest shows, proven
b.yond a doubt the quality or .Iock r a\11 producIng
(rom year to y.ar. No breeder of any kind of bO�B In

l,be.United Stat·. or Cnnada bas for Btl.ernl year. 1'l\8t

bougbt and r.taloe.lln l,i8 berd 80 maoy vnlllableanl

mals at An equal CORt't1'q I have. 'I have Issued a new

I)l\tllloguo l,bl8 8pa80n cOlltRlnlnll the I).dlgr... In tull

'll my berd Bnd tllil'J.tited flescrJptlon of each allimai.

t.ogct,her with a. complete l1!1t of prizes won for several

leal'S past. ThlH catalogue r will mllll flee ;0 all wbo

r•• llntereBted enou�h to write for It.

I nlD also breol1ing Hlgh·grB,le Short-horn Cattle

,md i\_lerino SlIeep. .Have now abont 100 good yOUDI(

,'Il-we r.lr BRie.
:I have r.dllre� rat•• fIn shipping.

KANSAS 11'''86.

��e 18eterinuriun. THE V'\L'fAIC IlI!lLT (0 •• 01 M ...hull. M.lcblJ!ILD,
olfer to S.!lItl their eelebrnteu :ELE(;TRO VOI.TAIC
MEJ.T lind other Ji:1.XC1'RlO ApPJ.IA�C"8 0'1 tl'iu.)
Cor Lhlt' \' <l�)�. 0 men (l OUI1� or lid) afflicted
with nervous Ih,hiJi,y, tos- ..f vltttlity and man

hood, nud ull kl.,dred truuolea AIR" t'r rbeu
mattsm, lleUrUII!\H. pIIralys\s. s!Jet: IURU3 other
dtseases. Complete .eslornll n to h altho vigor
and mallbnod guarHllwt\l1. No risk is Incurred
88 tblrty daye trJ.II Is allo '·efl. Write tbem at
ouee for nlu�tr&(ed pampbltt r-ee.

YOUNG MENI-REA.D THIS.

[The paragraphs ill this depurtui ..nt ar..

gathered from our exchalll("s.-"�JI. f'ARM-
�� .

ANTHRAX IN SHEEP.-I'lease It'll me

what is the matter wilh my sheep.
Have lost four ill the last week. 'I'hey
die suddenly without any apparent ail

ment; and the good fat ODe.S of the

flock. Have them running in the stalk

field and did not know but it might be

smut, though upon examinatlon could
find no sign of it in the stomach. [The
disease from which the sheep died is of

the same nature as black It'g in cattle.

It is a disease peculiar til phluthoric
animals, in which conditton the blood

becomes altered in its coustituent ele

ments. The blood being too highly
charged with the elements of nutrition:
suggests the propriety, by way of pre

vention, of keeping the animals on

flpare or It'ss 11 utritiotls food. As the du

ration of this dlsea8e is Sl). very short.

treatment is, practICally speakillg, use
less. As an animal is noticed to be

amiss, a dose of physic should be ad

ministl�red. compused of frum one to

two ounces of Epsom salts, dissolved
in a half pint of warm wate!', to which
should be added fLll ounce of gronnd
ginger. and a gill of molasses. Pre
ventive measured are more successful,
and should at once be instituted, when
this disease shows itself in a flock of

. sheep. Amongst these may be men

tiolled the feedmg of oil-cake, which
will be found to act like a charm; but

do not over-do it. Another excellent

prevention is common salt, which acts

as a stomachic and tonic. Sheep are

very fond of It, and, in moderate Quan

tities. it !Jas a beneficial effect on the

health. It is a good plan to keep, con
st,antly, large lumps of rock salt in tilt'

troughs, so as to enable the sheep to

lick the salt when they nlloose. Rock

salt is far _preferable to common salt;
and the· sheep should have access to

water twice a dav.J
POLJ. EVIT,,-Early last spring one of

my horst's got a hard lump or swelling
ou the forward part of the neck, just
behind the ears. I applied the c<)rro

sive liniment for some time, but it did
not seem to alter it any; so I quit. The

lump has been about the Aa.mfJ Bince

until lately. I comm€llcedapplying-the
liniment as before,and now the Il.lmpis
Bofter than it has beell. What do you
advise me to do with it? [It is poll
evil, and suppuration has likely taken

place. [t shonld be opened su{ficiently
to get a sponge ill to cleanse it. Gilt
(lne ounce o!' carbolic acid crystals; !Jut
one-half in a. pint bottle and till with
soft water. Take a sponge amI cleanse.

Hepeat Ule sam� if IIp.cessary. Tuen
fill tbe wound with ashes ma.de from

corn cobs. Uepeat every other day un iii
the wound looks Datural; then fill with
crude petroleum or sweet oil. Ket'p
wound covered to keep out dirt. Put a

twitch on the horse's 110se whtle oper

ating. We should feed nn COnt.]

PUR.E-BRED

Berkshire i Small Yorkshire
S'VV:INF.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS
A� produe d "n� bred by A. C. MOORE'" SO])lO, CUn',m
Ill. Tne bes& bOil In tbe world. We b�ve ",aole ,

I!J)fICIR)t,y or thl- hrl'Pfl r�'r 3R "1>11"" We Rre th .. IprRf'Pl
. �h'r;:�; on,�p�;�'"t�f����dl;�:��I� ��Ji�'�,�,�' ";�Pl.'I�.urll�'.
df'DUmo. WP Rr" rBleh', 1.000 pfl!A fl.r thIs "'r5. ('ll'�
tnule We h:wp lfi'1IlOWQ nnd JfI ",alp" WP. F""f' 11rf'f'(IJII.
(rom. Our hrt"n,IptJI ft.1 P 311 rprnrded tn .Amerl'nl1 P.-'"
Rern,.d PII(8 all f'ltglh) .. ,., " ..rnt'd. "Photo ea II l�1 4'
hrPfld€nt rTf... SWffJ� JO'fLrfln' 21i t�I", 4" 2 cpnt fI"- ml�1I
Come anti ,:peO'Jr �lol'k: iflBlt M rep"fl"lented t\"f' wtt

p::ay your ex. eusea. �pe,'lal rAtt'! by e�"re·fI.

11'e ore hreedlnll 26 of 'he beAl lielfcted· 8O"S of Lhe
tlhnv .. nnm ..d ""1ne to hi ftmod In tbe country, dtr�
'PIIM"'PlJdRntfl rrom Importell .li:frM "",II DOml. We are

. �;',K:';,�o�,1!,r�.",,/or ellber breed. of bolb HI....
W .. h.ve trle! �.11 York.b.lr•• I,horou,bly. and

ar••allened that tb,,-, CAnnot be pX"elled .. a proftt.a
hlp hOK tn ra'8e. Th' 'i am very docllt' and rr.ature
rapfc1ly. Spud for prJcp� a,riel ra,.lf'RlIP to

WinCh,,::::: J!,���!n&c'!��all' .Acme Herd ofPoland China�

JAMES ELL:IOTT·:

At the bead or I 1Ir ,.�1t'c' " • <lor 21i t11 'U"�' 8"""',
81andtwH •.101",1 HUI8, KPIH' �I,' ; in)! 2,,1 �Wl � hK\·
)(,ure 49:'!I, bo' c'T'Z' 'Whlll I', 1111 t Ir ihUI\'IIlUHI
IOflllt U0811r)1I),"· p til hp�, ill) 0" Ittt-when·. 10/1 'ck of

:��e�tr�J,:e�":p��� ..�" 1�,1".;;�1 ! '�}�C'j:.�:,tl:':��::I�'��t
Addrr09 RTE\\AR.T'" BOY'."·. Wd'h'"•. K.••.

Br..oler nf HIGH CLASS nERKSHIRE SWINIl'
'\1y her.) t" c(lrnpolted of twenty breeding 80"8 or the
IPR.�hIK rlltflillPR known to t', me h6Qf)ed bv Earl 01
qart!sl" l04l)Q. My hOjl!l "re noteri ;er "t,..e. uniformity
;lle hf'A""', bronrl ham .. Rl'PRt dppth, wIth ehf\rl 8t1"Ong
:"'RS. 1'hey nre pprrt"cHy marked, hav1n.. pooo coats of
Ilfl1": q'llh qllRlulY "'hoop. t,h�t enablen tllPID to carry
tr"lIt wfohllli comblntng qUick and f'MY feediu2 quat
tfPJI. F;tn.'k all record"": tn A. R . .R.. I am DOW pIe ..

"R'·.� 1.0 "11 orde .... for pillS. of ell,her p' x. Prlc••
'pR,IIouJ.th'e. Correapondence and Inspection invUerl •

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

Pure-bred
--

Berkshire Swine.

All pRI't.ies vhdtln� (row B diJ.tt.ance wtll t'e met at

I,he t.ru.ln.1f notice Is J{t ven lu time.

For vrlces or auy further Inrormatlon, address

N. H. GENTR.Y,
Sedalia.. Mo.

I�� t�w8��r:?R?!: be�;·��?rt��e �{I�/\,;p�i ��1���;
(:flll!iWcut.ive ye r!>. CnlflllTIAt 'fT t, j. I JIIO" IIr nil thE"
P"IJIIIl.ll' �trnj'r,A ,I llip 111\'. �D' yP 1'\ '1 "" e '11th". 1'lloI.fI
rUrU1,.hf-11 lin! ,'f kill QlIf\!!t\ 0 ,.II'{'I Polld 1 ecl"'�ees
Ih·Ft. r'lnql'l. J..> icPA 1 .\"(' 1 rl f IVolr t ,.. r ....� h\. "'1 l'rt1S�

100111'''''1'11. PivlI ,,( cl'O' H1t.I-f�OI I"�II' '. ',j I" RJFl

urflt>J'� ",k" for rlltuTellp "P \, ',t'.\ll'� 1"11 ,,' {1"Rn�

IN'.t. "�jl' hlp10rv o' herd e' 0, .... t' "I: \'01. V.
PRl!P ·fi, an,1 Vnl: Yr. 1'lR·lp �7. Old, P.-f·. '... r.l. I bave tblrty (lreedlng SOWo. 1111 maturerl 8nlm.l.

��;:'eo:p{:[�dl�'t[;;;p��.;,�(n)r:�� ��a���O�y lh:::'pl;�m�
pr"1".e�wlnner Plant.l\jlenet, 2919. winner of fivE" thAt
prizes 811(1 �old meda] nt the )f'adlng SbOWR in rSI'fl(la
lu 1881. I am ·nnw preparea to fill orde... for pIe. ot
either eex not nkln. or tor m�tllrf'd RDtmf'la Pr'(l"
reBJl()nllbl�. Batt.factlon t111ll'anl""d S.nd for ca....
logue and price list. froe. B. McCUlJLUGH.

Ottawa, KanlULl.
Pioneer Herd of Holstein

-."-ND-

Wl'LLtXGTON HER.D

Bo.\: 207. \Vellln:;lon. Kansas.

Rrepcle'� of l>lfROV:[I IOV\1\D- UlNA
}lOGS 1,1' 'he ',., h�sttl'�('. All wdl pedlg.ctd.
Corr�sp""<lcIIC • ii 'ILe I.

For beef, butter, and cheese, breed HOI..tSTh.Il\.,:S
1;\11' IUI�Ctll,I'�lul'n un 010111",' IIiV HLd.l L,t\wll.I�.bre''(l

DUW1C JEf:tSE\,�, Chuice r".z1sf,HC:d "nhilnt� rel
sRla oy Wi\l. A, HARlJN1£rt, Orel!o", Mo.

CorJ'PspOlJliC1WC f;@liciterl. 'Vheu wrlLII1J: went,ton
I,his PR1){>l'.

A Young Boar Pig.

e-ct liF YOU W A.NT

� iI. lot 01 Ply,oOUI,h

�
t:I
I

o JFYOUWANT
:It
t-t

!2: Short·honl null CaH,
:;.:.
{.11 IVr It.r. to

� �l1LLER BROS.,
t-t

!2:
.t<J

IF YOU WANT

A Young Sow Ll'ed 10

our orock boars I

IF YOU WANT

A Youug Sow .l:'1�,

A 1'horougb)lred

Of POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

UfO (·dtuK SIII!,..ll r"" onic.1 iu .:\D\�nCall find Objo
I"tt'COrtiR f \111 Hllffi.,lrt jtj7J; A. I .·C. R'I at }lead ,vt
herll. Alwqy� ttpqce with It\test illlproveruvHIB 01 t.;e

(uVl}rile hretHI. p�]BOJlf1,l iIHIP,",C inn solIcited. Cones-

pOIJdencR proulr:;'�iJ..i�1\ye�(irn,L"F.Y. Pl'opri(>t.ors,
KINGMAN, KANSAS.

CheHLerWhl te,BorkBll Ireand
''>(JJa,url Chin8. P1RS. flue Set·
lel' Dngs, Scot 'h ColhpA Fox
RUU1H18 and Dea(lies. Sheep
nnd PonltlYt t1rt'd and (or

�\��e�t'8;jp��er����:e�c�.�:a:
Send stamp for Circular ","d Pnce List.

Rock Fowls I\t $1 .01)

each

IF YOU WANT

Any kInd of Poland·

Cblna Swl,,".

.1UNC'J."I01' ClTY, ROME PARK STOCK FARM
Poland-China �nd Berkshire,

HOGS.The reUloval of Prof. Sanborn of N. H.•

after being pronounced incurable by a score

01' pllysictnns. from LasVt'ga�. N. M.,to his

horne. was effect�d by adll1inistering Dr.

Harter's Iron Tonic, which has restored hun
to his former good health.

IF YOU WANT

){AN';A�.

An English physician has been trying to

count the hairs on tlHI human bead. He

quotes the average number of bairs per
square inch at 1066. lind estimates about

128.000 hairs for the entire head as a general
rUle.

Asthma and BroDchltls cured by Dr. King's

rew Discovery for Con;umptlon. Trial bottle
ree.

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
Parsons, Kansas,

Breeder of Pure Poland-China HO&'8. Tbls herd
18 remarkable fot purity. symmetry, Rnd Rre 100ft�"i.�;':"·l)e!���b�I'l:j,r�. P�:;:';:I���,!:r'�nb&ni�
Polaud·Chlna Record.
Correspondence Invited.

We iHive ror sale It fine lot 0' Poland ,n�toa and
Berk.hlre PIli'. from 2 t. 6 monthe old. OUnt I. tile

�t:fe��;n�l��� �!rl���r-s�:;.r,��rtl'.!ll::t�:
'1', A. HUBBARD, WELLINGTON, RAS., breed. If "00 wantao.1l 0 our.tock wrIte uo and de-

Bff>erler of Large Engll.h BerkMhlres, headod ���": ;A��.Y��dw:�.; 8O'rde !'.!���:. \� t��8b���n"l:
by t.b"not,pd 8il�-SW�"118l!lkpfI. ft.,. RI So"f>r ...tl{ll. G"D- Olher States. Bnrt with unlvera!ll aatiefactloD to our
pr.1 1"lIlfor" alld Jumbo. The Pol�nd.-ChlnaK, pnt.TOn•. Our bOIlS arc tine In form .nd sLyl.. of la,...
heRcipCl b,v th� ,.�leblaled hORn, Corn:4 Vlot,t)r, Obi., I Atork quick growth 81)0" hooe bardy anrt 01 wonder
Klnll. n.uhbar,I'. Cbolce. Jim 'BI.lne 'lOd Clp.e181l�.

I ful vl'l�ltty.' Our Poiand-Cbln';' are recOrded In Lbe

�;l.�����k i��t7:=eW�'�f>R�8t;\a��r��:�JtR��T�:�c1 .:r: American Poland·Cblna Record.

Rhort-horn Cattle for ...Ie. Fnr furtber·llIt'or·1 RANDOLPH a RANDOLPH, ,
mallon or drRt...".....,ock call or writ.. EIlPORU.. LTO. Oo••(Kuua. }

"I do love dress I" exclaimed a youne; so

ciety belle. "Then I should think you would
wear more of It," retorted the cynical bach
elor friend of middle age.

-

f� �.� .'t' '.��U\ • ,�.:.., :'.' ,,"
...

�.

:':
,.
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ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES.'RIVE RThis. That and the Other,
Why is a minister like a brakeman?-Be

cause he does so much coupling.
What this country needs at present IS a

roller skate lI'Hh an ulr brake attacnment,
The juice of the curious illk -piliut of New

Granada requires uo preparation before be

ing used for wrttlng; The color ts n-ddlsh

when first applied to paper. but SOOIl be
comes a deep black. which io vllry durable.
This Ink Is now used for public records and
documents.

Life Is a race, where some succeed
Whllll others are beginning;

'Tis pluck a� times, at others speed,
That gives unearly winning;

But if you chance to fall behind,
Ne'er slacken your eudeaTuj',

Bear thb wuolesouie truth in mlnd,
Success Is better late than never.

Low long dlyans with square corners ami

movable plllow backs are chosen for com

fort, while tln-re are many short soras and
confidants for t"o, and alse others arranged
with arms, seate for thr.e persons, made
with the backs and arms of caned wood,
while the sea� alone Is covered plainly "Ith
materials opt tufted as formerly.

The chryunthemllm-th. national llower
of Japan-Is honored enry year by a spe
elal Imperlal ehrysauthetnum garden party
In the palace grounds at Akasalta, whieb
bas recently been glTim by tt e Mikado. The
chrysanthemu illS there are unequalled
throughout the world, and some of the

piants dlsplaj' frOllt 57!) to 480 fully devel

oped blossoms at a tim•.
To crystallze plums, take one pound of

loaf sugar, dip the lllmlli Inlio water, and
"place them In a keUle. Let boil, E'klwwlng
it carefully until it candies. Dip the fruit
into ,this ""hUe It is T�:rf lIot, then put the
fruit in a COJI ro 1m, Stems of raiSinS and
bunches of grapes may b. tJ'eatedJin the
iame way. HaiTe'! of p��\r8 l'r1it�IlI�!ld!are
dellciou'.

A discovery has I'ecently ber.1l made at

H.itchln, Herts, En�land, of exteuslve re

mains of a roman dwelling. Itll cxistence
has long been suspec.ed trolD the ta!Jt that

COIllS, bricks and pottery had been tlll'lled np
by the plow. Excavation revealed a room

with t.essellated pavement, seyeml coins of
the date 340 A. D., with a large quantity of
of broken pottery.

VIE"W"TilE PERCHERO.S VICTORIOUS
1M TBII'

Contests of Breeds I Stock. Farm.

60 HEAD OF

IMPORTED NORMAN
STALLIONS

Juot arrhed (rom J,'ratlce, oo,:ed to my III ell of Nor.
man BOrRII, whleb Uti" Quulben upwardl .,t lU8
HEAD, rrom 2 10 G yea.. ohl. Partl....I.hln. I4l
pureh..,. Urn-cia....tock will co ... 11 to call IDti_
my Norwans berore pllrotJulna ptls.bere. Prli3t.
and terma 10 suu puroh .... rn, All oC 'h. above .1.1-
1I0ni were .elpcted by wy.,lf In France Ihl. 1a1I00.
(Mention tbl9 psper.)Breeder nuli hflpouer of

The Celebrated Shire Horses JAMES A, PER.R.Y
Ran Ul. Great Herds of the Rival Breed. 01
Drat'iRori.. met in competition:

ti�'�oJt!o:r;:!�:t��B:i�lEl�:J�:cer'ra::
lIompewd for tb.

• 1,CK:X> :P'JR.X!III:ID.
offered, wbioh .....s ..c.lmira.bl:r ...on b�

M. W. Dunham'. Herd of Peroh.ron..
liext, &g&l.n attb. WORLD'S FA.lBat

NEW ORLEANS 1884·5,
wber. FolU' of the Beat Herds in Amerioa of she
dl.1rer.ntbreed. were enttlred for the

,aoo Sweepatakas Herd Prl.e,
and acalD:r.r. W. Dunham's Oaklnwn Stud 01
Percheronll were vletortous, BeH, alao, 1lI'.
Dunham ...... awarded the

Firat Prlzo In EVil,), Stallion CI...
InterEld for. &s follows: For Btaliiona , Ye&rIJ
old and over-:JII entl'ieD-- BrllUanI. 1271 (7ll1l)'
first; Stallions S yo".,.. 0!d-2S entries-Con1l�
dent S6'7 eSg'7), get b:r Brilliant 1271 (7111l),
tirst· Btallion. � vears old-IS entrles-Ce....
81126 (601), got b:r Valliant (",040), 1l.rst. Alao,
tirat for beat grad. atallion.
� • �. :n "C' N' :EI: .A. nII:.

,
'W&",1, Du Pap Co., Il1inoia,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
.......ro. uo.... v ..lued., ",OOO,Gee"

",:bleh Incl.del

7& PER CENT OF ALL HORSES
whOle puritY of blood Is established bJ tbelr�

��li1E�rded in the STUD H OKS 011'

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERIOA.
STOCK ON HAND:

1.50 Imported Brood Mares�
.'lIJO Imported StaWons,

Old enough for s.ervlce,
1CM:> OOLTS. Two YelU'll Old aDd YOUJllrll'.
AU Stock Guaranteed. PrIces Ueasonabl.,
Recognlzl.n'l tbe principle aocepted by all intelli

lIent breeders tbat, how6yer well bred Bmmala
may be Ba(d to be, If their 11edilP'ees are not re
corded, and C..11uot be autbenhco.lly given, ther
ahould be valued only lUI ll1'o.des, I will Re!! aU
Imp01·ted Slack at Grad� PrIC.8 when I cannot
fuinlah with tbe animal sold pedipree verified

�dt����!f��h�����bB���li�o���oe�ts number
eJ!.1t:�:fJ..�!Y�:l�f���e�·X;'�\����f';�t;;
SOCIet� Hjppjq'U� P"chlJt'onn� ofFrance, 1884; pur
chased by M. W. Dunham and drawn tromli1e
by Roaa Bonheur, the famous anima..! po.inter.

'1 hur .. u�llllred !tlill flrllfie ':oIt..,111 �'rJ8 awl Marl'S for
... le, 1t .. 111 p"y .10010.1.1\ IIJI, ••tabU.hweDt beloro
IlllNI f!lJJtwtlf"rf'.
AIIO broeder of HOLS"'"Jil N CATTLE.

Importer aDd Brertler of KGrulIon
Horsus,

liver View Stock rarm, Wilmillsto1l., m.
FIR:rmil.. louth of Gbtcaa:n. on lb. ChlC&jlO <It Alt..

raIlroad.Stewart's S'rOCJlt
REMEDY.

bllTonlc. Appe,
tber Ilnu Blood
Puri1ler for aU
live stock. The
beit Condition
Powder In the
world. 26Cma.

--------------------------------

CONSUMPTION.
I.hRvo n pOittlVI) r.tD.e�ytor t;b. ",,111.1 d1811lU1f'l, b,1tl lila

thout"udl cr cr.W" ot 'he wvru klutlau(t uf 111111( It.ndlnl'
ueve been cured. Indeed, 10 "ron"l.DlyC.llib In 'hemeao,.
tbat 1 wllJaend TWO BO'I'TL88I'U., t•••thor"lth aVAL-
U'"BLID TRJU.TISIl OR tbla c11••ue, '0 anJ .uff r. alve Ga.·

pres. '" 1'.O.adur.... JIB. '1'. A. aLOCV.. lIll' llit.M.I'

A NATIONAL WEEKLY JOURNAL OF
AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE$2,800

IN

PRESENTS

TI

SUBSCRIBERS

ONLY,
Willi Ute Larlle"t Clrculntion among Ute best country peopl.
of America. It CDNts more to publish than tmy other of ita
clau. It presents over 500Oril!iDal EUf,'TnvlnIl'8 nnnually, It
baa OTGr 600 Cootributors, among them tho best writer. III the _

world.. 1M orillioni throughout. Pure III tone, uud udwlts 110 fraudulent or .... -

-----..,-..:.:.:;,::
biJ,ruoua ad\·ertlseru�ut•. A Farm, �ardcu, Ucli.l!'lou", News. Be.e

)
"n4 Lltcrary paper Illl tli one. TBX FIR...T

t � .!f_l.UR_"L
.JOUUNAI. to han e.tabllu ....

__EXPERIMENT
CROUNDS....
w- All New Seeds, Pion"'.

Grains. SmaUl Fruits, ek.......
llIWl!uliY teslcd IIlld ImVlIJ'ttuIJ:r

relJOl'te.
U,POD.

/

NOW INITS

36TH YEAR.
_.------

Tho j,,�tly FREE Seed nnd Phlnt Distrlbntlon of tho "Un1'll1 New-Yorker" \s I\\ono
cclclrt'Htcd worth Intutv Wl1t!d tile cost of tlubscr,iJ;t.ion. Ie I1cOOJ"ted ever.ywuere us th"
--- ----

F. J. JOLIDON & SON,
of tile country. and It Is altogether UNEQUALED In tho orlgi·
nallty aud cnterprlHC withwhich it Is conducted. Speoilncn caples
sent to all without charge. l'IH(m, $2.00 PEU YBAR,
HIE RURAL NEW-YORi(ER, 34 Park Row, New YOlk.

LEADING RURAL JOURNAL"380
ACRES

Olvnm AND
EDITED

by
PRACTICAL
FARMERS,

Jlan(:ocl\ Cu •• .l llillut!;,
o.

nPERIMENT
GROUNDS.

, .

CARSON,
""iN"inchester, -

Imp.H'!()r nnd Breeder nf

Clydesdale & PBrchsroll-Nofm3n Horses,

WASHER
Chotec Btock (or UIiIA. A IHO Horne tlnp (irndUH. Cl)r.

respollrlellec 8olfnitt"'f) (mtllSul1nfRf'tioll �Ual'alltf-l:\!.
I �lllve s,nlnu ,TacJ(s for :'4n.lo.

Normans, Clyrtesdales and English Draft Horses,

Wewill guarantee the"LOVELL"WASHEU to do better
worl< and do it cuslcr and In Icss tlmo thnn any "thermachine
In the world. Warranted five yenrs, nud if it don't wnsh the

clotbea clean. without rubbing, we will refund the mODoy.

ACENTS WANTED�:��c�li'b�
PUOOF thnt Agents are mnWng frora $75 to $150 ,pcr
month. Fnrmcrs mnko $200 to $500 dllrin!.l' tho "int9r. Ln·
dies havo great success acting' thisWarner. Itcta.il pricoonly
§;), Bampleto those deEulngauageneyS2. AlsotheCcle
brated REYSTO;\,E \VRINGERS at manufacturers'
lowest price. We Im'He the slrlctest investigation. ' Bentl,
your address on a postnl c(u'd for furtherPllrtiCWl1..."I!.

LOVELL WASHER CO., ERIE, PA.

------------- - ------

River Side' Stock Farm. Two imporr!l1iOtJ (\f tRS<lIlOlv 01.1 hf\lJd 'Hi') IlflUl.lIer
]nrg,' impf1rlution to fll'rlvi-l H1}IJll. lI,I\'lrl'! i,ert:lOIl lly
�elf>Clej; LI,tft" 1101"1;:� fr(\m tiJ!� b.-lit hr{.'�llIlIg '1l!oItrlchi or
)<;Ilrtl}lb, we Ofli"!l' i-!. 8l1pl�rh)l' III� of lht--se ho'·"ps, ulltwr.
passe.,\ ill b1et�liill T flllfl flHliviliunl t'xeelh:llcf', All
pel'�OUn I n tiD IJ'ot! flf fir:,t,cla<;e nr,rijf'S will mwc 1l1011t'y
by 11i'.lIillJ.{ r'lll us, PriL-t--s low, i .. rLl_IR'l'fl.:-;\·, l!l.vnlJu'l1 Is
IHt til., Wu!.mslI l1uft St. l,rllJI .. & Fudlh: It R. �'X nlilld
t'1\!t or fieokult, Jowa, rllll! ftfr,), ruih'.'i wEHt oj' BU:lhnelJ,
lllinnlR.

.

Champion Cabinet Creamery.
Awnrrleil SPECIAL

PREMIUM nt tho grent
St. LUIiI. FaIr. 1884. H"_
tukon l"jrst Premium nt
Stute F:lu's in nendy

�6�bIn11'�S���� re���l��:
rl1tor. MIlk nnd ol'ei,m
arc both urn",u wIthout
removing CIITIS. CUDRore
removed Bnd replaced,
In ol!cmlnuto if dc!'ircil.
AlIsizcs IrOHl ODe to for.
ty cows. SOlid for illu.-
trated clrcuJurs. '

DAIRY IMPlEMEN r CO., Bellows Falls, Vermont.

9>� .6 AR�<>!__[�Mlv!ER ERA1�jj n
. ��. To in UTe obtn..ining only t.be "Arm &; Hanlmer" brand Sou"'. ••

.; � or S"leratu". buy it jn "pound or halfllounrl" cartooos whioh
Ibear our na.me and trade-mark, as inferior goousaro Rometlmes substituted for the "AI'm & H"m
'Iller brand wben bought in bulk, Ask for the" Arm 8< Hammer" brand SALSODA (Washing Soda).

ATLAS �NOW�SE
INDIANAPOLIS, IND., U. S. A.

MI'I.NUFAC'l'UHERS OP

STEAM ENGINES! BOILERS.
:Carry-Engines and Boilers In Stock

lor Immediate delivery.

D.E;GF.:N BIlO'l'UEBS, Ottawa, Ill.,
Importel'8 or N lRIIIAN HORSES. Large selectionorlmported statllOlH an'l mar..-60 head Imported tbl.

eeaoon. We "re al.o hr.edlnK Cull-blond aud bll!b
�.'ade Norm"n.. Havloll purcbaae,1 tbe 01,1 StateFair Groun,l. W� are HtUng up one or the best sal.IoarDI and breedlo� e.tabU.hm.ut. 111 the Btate. Bndwlll he pleased to sbo.. our horse, to visItors. Corres.
pondeDoe Invited. DKGE� BROd • Ottawa, Ill.

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS. L�Od�Y�.'I)({d� Ul� 1I111!tit.r. Illwen.... VI.·j.{<:talJl�::I1't11\1 CI up:-;, :leeds pure teetBd. werra tedLal g'l:1)t 8tl)C!k elt FIlI'Ill Hcctl::t in thu Wes�. Sumplu UI'U,lIHl fl'Ct,. 'PlallttJ cllll! UUSt!d �v th�
100,000, y.,;lllpu.y'tv gt.!tucw catlLloguo. 1.)OHN A. SAL%ER, L. t.!roIiiU, WII. .'

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEWr
Buy the Porter Ray CarrIer, the oul.y

ca.rrler tbnt uses thfl
. new Improvemellt. A8k

your Dealers or send t,.,
J, E, PORTER,

Ottawa, JIl.,lorcircularshowing this new Inveutloll. Pat. Aprll17,I.88II.
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THE STRAY LISTI

TOPEKA

MEDICAL

HOW TO POST A STRAY.

BY A}Il AOT oUhe Legl.elature, approTed 1feb 1'I.1I1tlti,
_Lion I, wben Iheappral....rvalue ofa Itray oralray'
UCoedl Ioen dollan. Ihe Oounty OIork II requlnol,wllb·
In ten dayo after receI� a certld� lIOlCrlp�lC!n 'and
.pprallJ8menl, 10 forwlU'd by mall, notice conwllllnil a

compl.te deocrlptlon of aald .traYI, tbe day 011 whlcb
Ibey wereWlt.n np, �belt appraleed valu., and the
Dame andrslldenceoftllualter up, Iothe K.ll<U8FAB'
IIB,logetherw lib Ibelum of 6f1y cents ror eacb ani·

mal contained In said noUco." And BOoo notloolhall
be publlsbed III tbe FARMIIB In three IUCCOll8ln II'

::::gm:r.r.���:::t,t!!."n�WeOf�·lI�rI:;
""",10 every county cl.rlt In th. Bwte to CeCPt on 61.
In hIB ollie. for tbe Inspectlon'ofall�roonl Interelled
In straYI. A penalty of tram ,600 to 1f60 00 II alllxed to
any Illllure ofa Justice of tbe Peace, a Ootlnty Clerlt,
or Ibe proprletorao( ,the FABMJlB for • violation 01
Ibl.law.

Strays for week eDdin� Feb 18. '85.
Woodeon cO'lnty-I. M. J'ewett clerk.

HEIFER-Taken Ull bv J n Gr"y.·ln EDlln.n�. tp.
Jan 8, .1886. one .roan 2·rear·old belfer, branded SOil
riahI hl.I'; valued al,16.

Elk oounty••J. S. Johneon, clerk.

Ja�Trs�I�::!:nr�f �U :h't.IS:��;.�� ����n:r�� �o
mar... or brands; valopd 101. t16.
STEER-By ••me, one red aUfI whit. sl...r, 1 year

old. no DlArkR Cir brands; valued at. 'lFt •

STEER-By 88mp.. one white steer, t y.arold, branded
o on right bl!,; valuen nt ,16.

Wabaunsee County-H. G. Lioht, Clerk.
MARE-Talten up by Benry Balter, In Wabaun •••

tp, Feb 1, 18851 one bay mare, ahrouL 12 years old. fhe
reet bli,b. branded 0on I.,t shoulder; .alued 101 ,,",.

FOld county.·Sam'l Gallagher, Ir., clerk.
HEIFER-Tak.u op by Geo B All.n, In Cr..olted

�:-:'elto'tl'i:;:r..�".!d :.�� �;��b�·�:�.r,old belll!r, under-

�EI}o'ER-BY ••w •• one rod and wblte I·, ••r·old
holfer, branded J A K o� tlflhl olde.

Finney County.-A, H, Burtt., clerk
STEER-Takeo U)' by David J Bell, 10 Garden OI1.T

tp,ooe red aud white Ole.r. brallde,l 0 on I.(r. hlp. X
aod IDd.scrlbable brand 00 1.11 Bide and Z on ,Ighl
side, medium size.

Bow to pOlt a Btrar, the f... Iln.1 and pen·
Bltin lor not pOlting.

•1tOlleuanlmala CJIoJl be Wlten up at any time 10 Ibe
,..... ,
Uobrolten animals can only be Wlten up between

�b.la1 day of November aod tbe lsi olay of April,
acopl wbon found 10 Ibelawtol eoclOlllUO oflbe uer·

·'Nopononl, .xoepl clll..,nl and bOU8ebolden, can
..we up a nray, .

",�p��I.,!lable � �r:eenfr1�a�o�:: ::;:;anerbelnlln.tllI�cH:�UiiIl .er Ibe tact, any oth.r
d&ben and bOUlOboldermay tak. up tile aame.

Any penonWlt!nll up an ootray, man Immediately
advortIM tbe aame by polllnil Ibree 'If'rltten notlOOl In
.. manypi_In tbe townablp, IIlvlOlf a corront de·
ocrIpllon of sucb alray,
Ifncb 1UIo{.i1 oot proven up at tbe el1:plratlon 01

=":1�e Io�;.'!\',r:��:g�1�r::nU.l::!l�.r!t�:
t:t ::��� :o�:::enlfl'o°� �IMe':U:�":e, u::� �:
t::.tav:��I1\\:'� �'le���:'.\�h:! .��l ::!� �8
d_rlptlou of Ib.!I&IIle and lUi caab yalue. He &ball
alIo IIIvea bond to tb••tateof doublelhe value cilaucb
stray,
Thl Juetlce oltbo Pe,..,•. t all within twenty daye

=:::�����lb=.;,=�·rh:PbJ�nvaMe���
...-tillod copy ortbp�eecTlpllon and volue of.ueb alray,
Ifnob BIraY shall be valued at more tbau ton dol·

1arI, lI.ball be advertised In Ibe KAl<UlI FABMBB In
tb". .u"'*"ve numhen.
The olmer ot aoy stray, may wltbln Iwelve month.

.
r:r��;��UTue,g�ta:rl�geull:f':'V:ft���::{y�v��:r.:

. lint notllfed tbe wlter up of tb. time wben.....and th.
Justice hefore! wbom proofwill be olleted. ·

..·n. lira,.
.ball be d .Uvered 10 tb. owner, on tbe order of lb.
Justice, aod npon tbe payment. of all cbargee and oosll.
If tbe OWDer of a atray lalla to rrove ownenblp

wI'blU 'wllvemontbe after the time 0 wltlnll, a com·
tlletetltlelhall veal In the talter up,
At tbe end ofayear after a .tray IsWlten up,tbe Ju.·

tic. of tbe Peaco sballl88ue a summoo. 1.0 Ihree hense·
bold." to appear and appraise BOob otray, summon. to

!:e:�I.�h���trr�'l!'Je:t�.,:�';l'��(y��I�:�rJ
etl'8y,and make a ""om rllum oftbe aame to tho Ju.·
lice.
Th.y Bball aloo d.etermln. Ibe eoet of kooplnll. and

tb. ben"nll tbe taker up may have bad, and reporl. the
. aar:,·a�r�.::�:E�::I::!'"�r�.. vesta In Ibe Wlter·up, h.
shall pay Into tbe'Oounty Treasory, deduct!nJl all CORto

:�O�ht,:l�go��hr..��rn:':::'�fl��nla:;:'e�f�����I��::'
Any pe",on ",bo BhBll ..U or dlapoce 01 a llray, or tall.

�b. lame 0111 oftbe state befoft' tho title sball bave veot·
ad In biro ,ball be JlUUty of R milldemeanor and .hall
fo1'f.lt donble tb. valu. nf rmch stray and bp "l1btMt.1o
• 8n. of twenly �olla,.,.,

Btra�8 for we�k ending Feb. 25, '85.
Trego county-George Pinkbam, clerk.

, HEIFER-1·R�.n up by Davlrl B CurtlB, of Cyrus P
O. one rod and wbl!.e8polttiO helrer.2yeara,.ld; valUed
al,16•

HEIFER-By .umo, 0"0 pale red belft>r, 2 y.an old;
valued al ,18.
COW-By Slime, one brindle co.. , about 7 y••,.. old:

valued at ,18. All II roe animals IncJ.scrlbably
branded tb. saDle on Jeft sid ••

Franklin couutr··L. Altman, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Thomas Grav." 10 Gtf.owood

;r��••h��'I�:��' one blaok mar•. B years ohl, brand on

COLT-By .Rm., on. horre colt, B years old, white
hind foot, lll1u\d on 1,(1 hll', '.

wg&�i!i:;iB:nir::�l V��'�r����''tIe colt, 1 y�ar olrl, tbre.

COI�T-ny Ban\c; oue Irfln��ray mare colt.. 1 Yfar old,
brand 00 len hlp; lb. four above. nlmal_ valued al�BO,

Wabaunsee oounty••H, G, Licht, olerk.
MARE-1'aken np hy David Weolts, 0' St.. Mal'Y. P

0, one �ll\Ck mBle, 3 Yfars oM pa".. 4 feel810cheBbl�h,
Ifft hind fool wbll�, a nr) lurg" seRron brca.l; ,'alued
at. �'!.5 .

XAN�A� rARMEnr MUTUA�
rIRE IN�UnAN�E ��.,Strays for week ending Feb, 11, '85

Cowley oounty-J SHunt, olerk.
BEU'ER-Talr u up by William 1IIoroer In Boltoll

I.p, .TanllRry 22. ld80, one pale red 2·year.old belf.r, JJ
00 loft sid. 81ft ears; valued al '20.
STEER-By Bame. one dark· rOBn 2· yeor·old .te...

IndptlCrlbable brand on left hlp 8Iftel\11I; v�lnen .I$IM.
STEER-By sRme, one red line·back 2·year old sl..r.

brauded H; valued at $18.
Hodgman 0011llty-J. p, Atkin, olerk.

BORSE-Taken up by I8anc R Dilley, 10 Roscoe Ip,
Jan 23, 1885, 00. mpdIIlDl·ol7.. hay hO"Be. L on lor,
.bonlder nnd Von left blp; valued at t20.

Nemaha county-B, S. Bobbins, olel·k..
STEER-Taken up hy Frank Riley. ID Clear C1'eek

'PI Jan 'lSI 1886, one "hUe yearling 8teer,no markB nor
u.aud.; vp.luc<i at ,10.

Jowell oounty-W. M. Stephens, olerk.
�TEltR-Takon up by R 'w OweD, Den 25. 1884. one

red steer, wehcbt 650 lll8'1 no marka or brands; ve."llled
01,20.

Deoatur oounty-B ..A, Beasoner, olerk.
COW-Taken up by J LWorlbinglon, of JennlnRs

I.P\Nov 24.11184, oDe llRbt red cow, 9 )'el\ro oM, white
b� Iy nnd stur in 1orehf'Rlt, branded on left hlp O. A
anfl. 011 !tide with three I nli i�1jnct letter!!; value 1 at t30,
COW,-By BRme. ooe dark rert c "W, 6 yeaTS old, white

bell.v. Bilme bl'''IlIds flO first; vHlned at ,30,
BEIFE It-By 8I\me, oDe red belfer, 2 yeal'll old,wbfie

��. and bell)'. branded LOV onlcIt8Id.; valnedat

STF.ER-By .ame. one I'enrllng 8teor. re� Rnd white,
I·rt\ud�d \V V W onlert s de; valued at $20.

Wabaunsee county··H, G. Lecht. 01el'k.
8TlmR-1'akeo up by I N Davis. of Mill Cr••k Ip,

D1PC 2t, IS81. one 2·yeRr old whiti-l nnrl red epotted st.eRJ'.
'1m orllll,l en I.CI hlp. DO otller marks: valued III $22 .•

Allen oounty-BW Duffy, olark.
R'l'EER-Takeo liP by WDI Lynch, Jan 7, 1886, one

reu and whi.., 8teer. prlncir,ally white, bushy wbUe
1JI1l, 00 marks or braud8; va ned at �11.

Chase oounty-J. 'I. Massey, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by J H WrlRbt, 10 Toledo tp, Jan

14,1885. one light BOrt·· .. ] mare, DO marks, supposed to
be fl yonr8 old: valued at t60.

ue�Oa�'�2iiBY Blome, oDe brown BUcking mare colt; val·
MARI£-By Bame, one sorrel mare, DO marks, sup�

pC.ed 10 be 2 yellrs old; valued at eno.
1
HORSE-By Ram. one dark browo horse, no marks,
y•• r old' valued a\t36.BULI,-'l'aken up by PC' Jeffrey, In Diamond Oreek

tp, Jao 3, 1885, olle yearllog bnll, mo_tly red, witb.ome

:"�I:-""'!i(:::d��'��.SPot 10 lorebead, smnll ring In rlgllt
MARtr.-Taken up by David' McKee, 10 BaZRar tp,Jan 19, 1885, one brown pony maro, brBnded 1 on len.

Iboulder and 'L on rlllbl sboolder, about 16 yeare old;
valued at ,20.
Mt.RE-By same, one browo mare wltb wblte face.

boldtb hind legs wblte balf way up to the koees, B years
o ; voloed at 140.
ICdOLT-B:r lam., one borae colt (lleldlnll). 2 yoal'8

o ; valued at tsO.
MARE-By aam.,· ooe darlt ronu mare with .mall

ltaldr In forehead. hranded L 00 rlllbt sboulder, 4 yeare
0:;; 'allled att40.
",ARE-B, lame, one roan mare, 1I11bt mane and

tall. IJlIt. bind .focl wblle and wblte IIrlpol1l faCe. 8
. Ytars Qld :'vaium . .at tBO,,' • "..

FILLEY-Talten np by Jehn Tod. In Falls tp, oue
broltWD 2·yoar·old IIUey, rlgbt hind fool. white, DO
at 8 or braodl vIsible; valued al 'RO.

-01;1'-

ABILENE, KANSAS.

OFFIC:I!lRS:

J. E, BONEDRAKE, rtfsld.n'·.
C, U. Il;�ll()LD, Vice Prptdct"'l1l.

W. A. MORTON. Re<,r.t.'rr,

--INSU'R.BlS--

FA1.'?..M PROPERTY
-AND-

LIVE STOOK

Against Firet Lightning, TornadoBs and
Wind Storms,

AGENTS WANTED In Ev"ry 'County In
Kansas.

� For Rny Informatlou, addr... tbe Secrelllry,
A.bilene. KA.il!UL�.

-AND-

SURe.CAL
INSTITUTE.

PJ�llMANENT AND .RELIABLE.

DRS, Mtl'LVANE, Mtl'NK k Mtl'LVANE.
Phy"lcian� Ilnd Bnrgeons in Cbarge.

Treat 8uccfsstnlly all clltable i1lsea�e" of Ihe eye
and ear. AI"o clttal'rh oj' th" lIose, Ihroat aud
lungs, by new 'Ll,d HUre methods.

All 1\la"nel' "f Chronlo, PrIvate and Sur'

glcal Diseases Successfully and

Scientifioally Treate.l.

Patients Treated at Home,
BY CORRESPONDJ£NCE,

Bend for cIrcular aod printed list of questions.
Corresfondence and cODsultation stricily conll·
dentia .

DRB. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
.8ji east Sixth al.reet, Topeka. KansR.!! .

IT WILL BE AN ADVANTAGE to alway. meutlon MARYLAND FARMS. - BOOK AND MAP
th. KANSAS FARMl!R wbell wrl.lnillo Rdv.rtlsen. fr". Jly 0. E. 'hiANAHAN, AlI'y, It••toll,Md.

PERCHEBON NORMAN. CJL1iDB8DA.LlI
and EN(.! ISH DRAlI'T HOBSIeS•.Headquarters for

ENG·LISH SIIIHE
--ANJ)--

NO R·:h4:A.N
HORSES -.

ROSEDALE

WM. THOMPSON &. SON,
MAYSVILLE, DE .XALB 00., MO.

E. :BENNETT &SON
Iurporters aud Breede.. ,

Topek.a, Kansas,

A lletock relllitered. <JaWollUee free.
-W1TRI�-

On .. honr'e rltt ... (r '!l1 �t. JriJ(>Jlh, l�fl .. and two houri
rrou. KI\I1i\..i" (.;II,L Mo

-

Tbree 111111 '1'1n' 1(111" .,( Thirty Slall!nn. Illid Munl
DO" on IH41141-A �rKul1 ... ·I"C1tO,1 th l·lck (r,'In.

LOC·.\'rfO:". _. l{l,HIWAL'C,fl'l'orn: FA.Il.M I •
�ttual, d "'I>Il··' .,m·th uf (lRIII,r' • on thf! thinlli1:Rl &
St. JOR"'.t" B. Il • t.ll :l.IIU!' � foB!'I· or :.tt. JII��IJ Mo ..

and 15 mlnu e' ... t! \\·�·I. em the H �\ St.. Joe n. R,
from l.Amel'OIi .IUI'ICt\tHl, Mo
Fre" convPY··Il,'" fur' 1 ..11t" :'l' MeMr!ll, Chtppe 4.\ Der

Un'e fltable, (�II)"ll tl) ""Ilot. i\t 0', oro.

EVE.!lY HOl;SE R:,COI DE )

and �Uf r ntrOI! a Lrp.eder.
Send for Catalollu.. PrJcee low aDd terml ...y.

OVER ONE HUNDRED

�LY�ESDAU, ENGLISH DaAFT
AND PERCHERON NORMAN OR-BlSa :Baos.,

NOR'J'fj HILI. STOCK F · ..U,\I, W,'<hln�""t. T"'..w�1I
Co. Ill' noi.ll, im\mrt.r:4 111111. !,,·t) or" III CI�fle-4il'd.let

:��fi�ll�!:,�r�\:�e 1��JI�I�·t�; i.�\�"·�·��u��i��t hUtl�����;
with till 8� I rt'vhulsll' uu hun:! bHVP IlhW one of the
tlue6tS\llriH,11I 1I111;oit1. (�LYn]_t;�nAI�'�'i .nude
It- SlleutllHy. Quhp" I 111ulwl' ur lhi':w ha.v� Ilh

ti"�Ill:I'II:.d Iht·wl!th'e8llo!!. tn Eur'lIpP ulln ;\Olprlcs8.!
Ilrl1.e�wlllt1 TS111l" !'-ea.�nll All !<I'U supe'rhly hred.
\·,,,1101'8 weU.:"Uie, a.nd 1\11 PKI"i'!oI11I III!. 11 01 .. nt:h IIlu',·
CIS!OR 9'otk \\"HIII'1 do wf!;11 tu IIh'c lit H. call alpl to:we
II onc\',l\t' ."' .. w.li COllv,no" "rl'U \\ t,oI.oll �Oll ,all. SCUll
f(lr C1't'll. g·!r. H.. Mailable 1.l'1f·,·:-t. Trt!ltlM CRRy,

Stallions a1l,[M :'l'''� RrriYed In AUlI"tlst, 'S4..

-1'75 HBlAD O'F'-

IMPORTED CLYDESDALES
No,,,, on }=I·and.

.A "0"" r illl}lHltnlion .IluJll'welved, !lgE'8 l'nnpe t!'t1111
two 1u four}t'ltl',i nlei Our 810 k won or N'lI pl'.l,dunl'
nt thp. !tWin tHnlr FRlr CIt 1884; nlSI1 ,"l\'r("'H �tk"!4 (II,

ClYilt,'i:' :de �t',llilln' fl··,1 8Wf'ellB �k'� I D Pprl'\lI"l'l)lI'
Nm'mQIl HtllilinllP, :lOO Bigh .. Or(_ule Mal·el'i. lu
foa1 t,f) flur fj10>4! no,tf'd hutFe:o, for .. :d.!
Advllntog"h(,rrt''''',llo t:tllltoOierR atpu,' raHoh: MRns

y, 81 8' eJ lIl-rit-net' hi Imporlln� nllti hr. elling. 101'
men6� l·(IItI'f·OOTl!oi \'f;)'·t'1..\' t)r hie 'os. vllahling compar�
ison of 11)f·tll!I. '111'> hf> tor \'pryrhlng, A w(lrld·wld"
rCIJUtlltll}" (tH' fa: r 1\.1111 hnntHR.t-,le (Ielll!ngs. CloBe
Ilroxlmlt.\· 10 nIt I,' ,', 1111'1I11�h l'Rqloali IllId\. Low
nrh:;srlt'll'o q )"Ili In !Ip' ''''IP1!' o· ;h'" hl.61JIPJlR. uJw
rKIf'R ()f 11',111 porl'.' nn :tllr. � nl:!.�' IW'll!tieH Vl�Ir.or"
wrlcnme tH, our t'hlH.\ltl�',rnt'J1t.
RI'Hlch '! filii· fI rv hi 1:( 1(""IJl 1,",ol!:lIk roo, 10'.V I, 011

thf' O. !-t. I. ,\: I' H H' I 1I111p.!J ""� T. f Whl,!dIJAO;tflH. 11\
E!ING)(A:"T!-.l� J:. ::H)�:-:, Kelliu. 1t.t"l1kllk Ch'l J(JW9.

Thelargeetimport. ,',;1 CI\"!.'}l(hl,. h. r""I·". 'hI' largest
lHeeder of pure ,;lv·J, � 'al"'1 � �.I�. N; I)lIll 1n hreed
\0.9'. Mnrlerat.e l,ril't�. �n II I,d OJ 11111'1111,11), eRn b8
found elsewhere t,o 1"1' IlHl1tl:-,d St'di!t:lIH Clr �'unllg
81.aIUOD8 anci Mill'P;::. all rH· .. •·• P",'!'(lU'j 11,\'!INi to fOX

:Hutne t.he sfock. Corn �pnlldp.I1'·(, tnlit.e 1. For Var
dcular8. can on or arlet rp.fls

ROBERT HOLLOWAY, A.l(·:>:Js, Ill.

GALBRAITH BROS"
JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN,

nl'eeder� Rnu JmporlPl'8 (If

CLYDESDALE HORSES.

NORMAN HORSES
(FormeI'll' of firm of E. Dillon NCO.)

NEW IMPORTATION
Arrived In fine condition Juno 1ft. 1884, H:,we nl)\� a

• lal'lI' collecllon of choice lor Imals. flO

STABLES AND HEADQUA.'Jt'EU-i, J:.O.
CATED AT NORMAl", .' ,

OPPoBIt.e Ibe IlIlnol_.O>ul,.nl ··lId· Clrk"�o and Alton
Depot8. Street carR run frOID the Lake Erie (k Wef1tern
and Illdlanall.ollB.Bloomington and W..l,ern Depoll,,»
Bloomlnfllon, direct to ourRtabl.. ln Normal .. Addr..,

DILLON BROS.. NORMAL, ILL.
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Breedine Bantams.
These tiny little fowls are among the

most highly appreciated for their fancy
points. and they make a good appear
ance, and are an ornament to any lawn
or poultry yard. Tbere are many breed
ers who keep some of the larger varie
ties of fowls to produce eggs and fowls
for market, and bealdes these they have
a few bantams for their own pleasure
and amusement.
Not only this, but they are useful as

well as ornamental, and the number of

eggs these tiny midgets will lay during
the year will surprise those who are not

'acquainted with their merits.
The manner of breeding the choicest

specimens of bantams is just the oppo
site from that of the larger fowls. Ill

stead of setting hens early and raising
early broods, forcing them along by
flesh-producing food, and picking out

the largest specimens for the breeding
yard, the hens are set late in the season,

principally durlug July and August, and
many times in September, and then they
are not crowded with an Abundance of

com, wheat and other flesh producing
food, and wheu cold weather comes

they are oulv partially grown and there

by stunted to some extent by the cold
weather of late fall and winter, which
produces the desired fffeet of making
them small and of a hardy constitution.

From this is seen that in breeding
Bantams the result to be obtained is

exactly the opposite that it is with the

Cochins and Braumas, for WIth the

large fowls each additional ounce of

weight is an advantage, while with Ball

tams the opposite is true,

As a. mother the Bantam hen cannot

he excelled. She is careful with tue

chicks 11.11(1 very watchful, and is quick
in defending them. One thing agatnet
their size is that they can I�O through II

very small opelling, and it is quite hard

to keep them where they belon� and not

have them running all ovrr the place
They are also high-flyers, and they will

fly over most ordinary fences. They an'
great scratchers and will play havoc

with a garden in shott order.
As a summary, the two principal

points in breeding bantams is to set the

bens late in the season and after till')
are hatched to guard against over-feed
ing and fattelliug.-l-I. S. T�al(lo:..

-------------------

Poultry Notes.
A nolJleman's gardeller writes to the

Mm'k Lane Exp1'ess that it is better t"

use poultry manure as a top drei:!i:!illg ill
gardens than to mix It with onliuarv
manure and dig it illto tile lalld; anLl

that, unless the quantity it! ld,rge, it
would not make much difference un a

farm. If the qantity is smfl.ll, tlle mIst

economical mude of using it is tu put a

portion in an ola cask, tllell till it UJ!

with water.

An excellent plan to effectually rid !t
hen-bouse of lice and parasite:! of all

kinds. is to first clean it uut thoroughlv
and then apply a coating of hot tal' all

over the inside of the house. It is nut

&. very pleasant job, but if done prop

erly, it will do the desired work of clear
ing the bouse of lice, and will help to

preser-ve t4� wood and keep it from rot-

ting.
-

.

A pill of the following, given nigbt
and morning, is highly recommended:
One quarter ounce each of camphor,
valerian, cayenne pepper, lobelia seed

powder, and gum myrrh. made into

forty-eight pill's. If not better in a few.
days, roup may he suspected, and the

treatment should be the same as for

that disease..

Considerable difference should be
made in the feed of poultrv according

to the breed. Brahmas, Cochins, and B'IX.�o��1!"Mz':n�l��"t!:!w���ll�:...�!,-�olr
their crosses are qUiet�and consequent-
ly fatten V�ry easily III' Ie the lighter GR \FT�. S'f()CK." TRa;;I�S-";""rythllllr'"

ror NUIBer.Uldl, F .... Il "r,.'·'" ",,,. ,lUat"UlI,
breeds are lll()re HeU ve. It is nut a good' :STAn I[ NUR$IlHI "", Lm"I,lnua, Mil. �I.t)'••• · 3118, ro ••

rule, therefore to feed too much corn
to fowls when. ill coullnement.
Any ailing rowl should be at once re

moved from the flock to comfortable,
quiet quarters, alit! specially treated
with medicine and Iuod, This will pre
vent the spread uf a. contagious disease,
as well as give the sick fowl a better
chance for recovery.

Fowls, when moulting, should have
better attention uud a more generous
diet thau at any other t.lme of tile year,
for it is a severe drain on their system,
and many of them die simply from the
want of proper mauagement.

PURIFY THE BLOOD

B"D sr.oon, 1:l'!lW�ULOU8. Inberlted 8.nn
Contl'tginnq Hunu.r-, \�ilh 1...08101 ot Hair

Glsndutar �·Wt:l""I(., UI, erous Putches In tbe
TnrOH.t flnlt MOlllh Ab�c�t;at-l:!ie8, Turunrs Carbuu
n'��, Blntchr s. �Ol'e81 Sellr\'lT. wo ..tlug of th'
Klcln�YH lI.!td Urfllar�' Orl'tiHS, Dropsv, Eummtn
j)�hl1lty, rbr""i" k heumatt-m. O)ln8Iip8.I.lolI and
Pill'H. aurt m,.t dl��".",· Ivl·1 'I< from "II Impure
ir Irnnnv risht'c1 t;tilldir on ',f the Blno-t, art.'
Ileedily cured br the CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the
ew Brood P triHer. illtHually, a- stNteri by CUT I

CURA... the IIre,t.' -..kill CUI"I "llel CUTl(;UR \ �()1\P
.. n e�qll'ldlt' "',",ill Beautlfl--r. C!xtcrllully, (U1',
CURA !t�-OI.V�:N'I' is 'he ..nIl' blood purrfler th •.•
f..rever e'uc1h:llt�s tb,' v trus �,f Iuherlted and
I: ��I�r!���\B��I(:; ..�H�'�)il;!;.: Cu'rIOURA, 500 ; �()AJI, 260 ';
1��:�'lV.:�,,'I·i)f��.�t;��'r.f.:,t ��"!��, uy J:'OTTElL URUU AND

g-�"IIII ror" 1"iIIW r;,1 ('urt" Rlfln! H.ulllors,"

�What:is Catarrh?}
, It.taa dJ·ease of 'hf
'-'UC{lII!IJ wpm b r R n e.
:enerallf ul'igiDRtinJZ
III t,hp na1A) Pfl8"'tt�· e

�\'�O�IR��(��;l�\i���t'�{\�
'-'rum this potut ttME'rul,
orf,h 8 Ilol8fll1nu� vf rUF
,111112 the mtJllbrfll)OtlP
IT1ht�� uud thl'OIl�I'
lie dhtPfHtV6 O!'l!tUlf".
'Irrupti n� t,be bloutl
I,ml pl'oltnoloR ot,hpi
l'flUhff'Aflme Rnn dau·
! .. roY_8 !iyUlplom�.
O.'eam lJolm I••

<'ellledy bat'o6' \Ilion 9
.. r Ff>ot n\ngIlCll'lt'1 clf

'idA ill�"'f\"f' fln.1 ('un btl
!PIIt>mlN)lIpoU,
Give It a trllll.

Ely's Oream Balm nausea no pain. Gives

Relief at once. A Thorough Treatment

will Oure. Not a Liquid Not a Snuff.

Apply into nostrils. Prir.e 50 ct,. tLt drug
d t .. : 6' f·L�. by lIIail, rt'gi�tered. Sample bottle

h)' m,tt! 10 ","

�'r.y R!{()·rt:tv,q". Drllf!gi'f8, OWPIl;O. N. Y.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

.. Calvert, Texas,
May 3,1882.

'" wish to express my approciation ot the
'Bluablo qualities of·

Ayer's CherryPectoral
as n cough remedy.
.. While witl! Cuurchi11'B army, just before

the battic of Yicl<suui'g, I coutracted a se

verJ cold, which termillated in a dangerous
eough. 1 found no relief till on our march
W5 camo to a couutry store. whero, on e.skinll
for some remedy, ! was urged to try AYER'S
CHEllllY PEC'I'OIl,tL.
"I did so, and wus rapidly cured. Since

then lhnv6 kept. thePECToRALcoDStantly by
me, for family use, alld I have found it to be
an invaluabl ... remedy for throat anel lung
d1seases. J. W. WlllTLEY."

'l'bousands of testimonials certify to the

prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
atrections, by the use of AYER'S CIIIlll.RY
PECTORAL. BelDg very palatable, thu )'ouua
est ohUdruD take It readily.

PREPABED B1'

Dr.J.C.Ayer&CO., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Drllg:;ists.

Seed oC all best varletie., &'1rl 1'1. NTS In sea

son.fn Ia Ie 01' sm,,11 qua'dille', t" "'c".,, pur
chuer.
The 011 re lilbh.· zrower of �,\I "et l' ,I t ·�I.

BENJ. F. JACOBS.
Wamego, K,a.l1ia••

IAR HEADOUAR'tERIL
AVa ..4 .,�••�RUIT TREE8. .

NEW BERRIES ItsbIrJI.:�' 2S
.EARLY CIl.US'E�l. t::

mR,S
Po·teep'I.. t101... ....

,
IIIAOAB� Ila1ea. 1"1

AlII .... Q:TCaWo,.../I'M. ::u
1.8. COLL S, .00....._N.I.SEED BUYERS.

.My c .tlliogue or f,uperlor Fields Seeds gives 21,

i���::��\�n8:e':t:'�'1't�:'�!·�!����!�T�!�:e:!�.nv�:addreae J. C. SUFFERN, Bement, Illinois.
SWEET POTATOES It

1838-1883. THE LARGESTIlfvll'J'lr'UL.. EARLY PEAR. Ripening in
.'

Oentral NewYork early 111 July. and
StJU,atBig"e.t J"riCtJR. Sondforhir

�ra� 0J:'�:�r-:�;.\�:��;
Kletrer Peal''', '}lalTY Stral••
bet'rie.. , Wllliou. Jr.• Blar.l.;lu�rrlu.
Illorlbort)R....pb.rrl...Grap...�c.
WM. PARRY. PARRY P.O.• N. J.

SEEDS.
OHEAPEST,
Pure & Best.,
Gardener� trade a spe.
cialty. Packets cmlyllc.
Cheup as dirt by oz. & lb.
P08tage or Exp. paid.

. 50000Guides
FREE. Send your address for mv most
Deautlful Illustrated Garden.Guli:le ever

printed. R. H. SHU�IWAY, Rockford Ill.

RELIABLE

U�getable Seeds,
Flower and Tree Seeds,

MAN G&�!DS!��ll� os. 'r&B�����:e��!��'C����A��!:,�o�8UI'
ATCHISON K.A8. Catalogue Malle" Free to all. Addlt'u.

SeU the most r�llable PLANT SEEn CO)IPANY,
.

SEEDS. 812'" 814 N. 4th St., St. Louis, Mo.
Send UB your address Name this Pape»
and wewillmail :you ---'�-------'--

anlco

:u..LUSTRATED

Catalogue
Free ofCharge.

A . aullrlJl \,.,,"t,: 01 loU P"l!E'8, l)1,lnrt!d Phtte. and 1,000
".Il�tr thlflR wi h dt'd(rlpll, De oftbe .....t Jllo\, .. rs and
VPI.8','ih\PfI. I III e� ot �eetU' and Plan1B, norl bow to
Io;I'OW them. P"lll'ed in Eng lab and G:.'rmRD. Price

I fl1J1L'�ill!:(�ll��I'�'��1 ���I�Yfo�,et.; :�����:���rlfih����d:!i
I it inflt£:'Ad or I'UDLlinR' 10 thc· P.lllt't'l'y I,t, the 1ft. t mflment
! t I buy whal c"er ee"dH happen to be ]cft over, JUe.,' I nf{
I with rtlfi1l,)lpntnt,mf'Jlt, ft.fu·r wepkH of wattfnJl'. BUY
ONLY VIOK'S !lEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS •

t J Mt;;I'I VICI{, Ro" e,le". S. Y.

550.000 CRAPE VINES
80 Varieties. Also Small Fl'ult.. Quality unsurI!!t!lsed.· Warranted true to name. Very
"heap. Illustrated descriptive price list free. LEWIS ROESCH, Fredonia, N. Y.

FAY CURRANT CR·APES BESTSTOCH
HEAD.' IN THE

qU,\.R'I'ERS. W 0 B I. D
SMALL FJWITS AND 'I·REES. I.OW'I'O DEA1.EItS ANn 1't.ANTI£IIS. EVI£RYTIIlNG FlItST.

_ vr,ASS. I"IU;E (tATAr,(I(allC!!!. ra;o,_s. JOSt>El.YN �'nlnHlNJA. N. Y.

to Crow.

1:

]
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BUTTER AND CHEES'E :,n��,I;�r
tu� ailli "'1"1'11'" Of "'VfI;f,Y ,1"'for'I'ltiou. D. H. nlJE &

CO., 2153 and 25" Kln.le St .. Ohlcogo, III

I-"�!�nj� ������:wC��I)������[1
81afeH MakpR more hUH'r 1.bittl any ottif'f

l'roce-�1I Wilh 1"1i8 I ce, We manufacture
C. urns. Bllttol'-;Wf,rkeril. eto, Fir�t order at
wi ole�Qle whert! we f'fwe no nU'f'nt8. AIreD18
wanted. t!, nd fHr ctreuar.

WM, E. LINCOLN'" ('0.
� 'WRrrf!n, Ma�" •. and F'" Alkt1l8on, {Vis.

Automatic Steam Generator.
P"lente,1 Augu.t 19, 1881.

saves one-thtrr) toone balfby cook-
illg teed,

JER"F.YC.Hl'I.E PUI,AND CBINA
tiWIN� 11.,:01 nWH (JI,.8B POUL
T.HY. Clr,·u)a.rR 're"

C. O. llLANKENBAKER,
Ottewa, Ku.

With theTRIUMPH
, STEAM OENERATOR

It will save J1 to M of your
feed, and your stock will
thrive better and fatten

quicker, Send for ilustrat
cd circular. Address

RICE,WHITACRE 8< CO ••
85 So. Canal St., Chicago.

CREAMERlWILSON'S
CABINET
18 endorsed by FA.El.D«E�S to be super

ur to nil other. "" 11 LABOR-SAVINO Oreumer

GOOD AGEIITS ��e )1h���!�dtelrnm:v:ciYh��=n
��III;,f}�:�m�,�,��:���WILSON CHUR ...

FLINT CABINET CREAMERY CO. UiICJ:
LOWEST PRICES""ILLSAND BESTJ..'.L
SINGLE MILL, $::L8B.
Ll.GH'l· DOUBI,E �nLL Including 50 & 28 In.

8,,\\'s, 15 a. 1', Portable Engine and Bolle� Drive

ilelt nud Lever Settlll!; Hend Blocks, $9�u.
. HEAV Y STANDARD MILL, Including 60"

�ei�l:il���? fl. r. Bngln. and Boller and Drlve-

ENGINES & BOILERS, S1�a:�'r'L\�'
and ou Wheel., 10 to I� H. P. Send for Cutatogue.

C. &; A. POTTS. Indianapolis. Ind.

Ordcr on triAl. "�rlrp.•• for circulAr anll location of
'Vestern 811f1 SnTU.hp.rl1 Storehollscl oml Agents •

.
• P. K. DEOEl:RIOK oS!. CO •• Albany. N. Y.

ACME
CABINET

E��!�d�!!
of all Oro=orio.. Mado
of 01'8t-claS8material•.
Durable and Hllbslalllial,
Cream is taken from
tbe top, free from .odl.
ment; mdk only is drawn
frnm bottom of call, But·
ter made by Acme system
is niwot'; rf11t edged, andrl�rfi�e o� C:'�ri!��'l\n�
Obeeso Factory Supplios.

ACME MANUF'G co. K:.��m�ig?·

DELAWARE GOa CREAMER.

KANSAS FARMER. 15

ORENDORFF ';CO,
Manufacturers of .and Jobbers in Agricultural Implements.

PARLIN &

III VREAP, STRONG, en.. )· to n.pply, .loCII
Dot rn..t or rattle. Is MBO A ,",UUbTITUTll
FOR PLASTER, at Half t.he Cos:, Ollt

Il18ts tbe building. CARP.B'l':OS ANn U.UG�
of same, double t.he weAt' ot oil cloths. Oatnlogue Itnd

I!&IJ1nl...fr... W.H.F;\Y&; (!n.,{:llllldell, N"T,

NEW MODEL HIGH SPEEC
FEED MILL.

��j\�l�t1!�����;,fl�di�i'ge;� 1�e:�5
shelred corn, oats, rye. barley,
et""etc, Uy I,.l. �yt)ttl'm of genl lng,

WE�vil�JDKVt\�il�!!�eC�er��ol��
tlll'cP nmes us fnst In one drrec
tlonas t.he grmding ueu revolves

t��!,��I���U�ed�!�rl�:l�:�������r.
ty. Dythcm�corn.('pllll'nll:icr(>w
fif'vice. used on Iy lly the NEll

�O���;l:!le���:�', �'i:l��;!ff.�::r
vnntnge In secur+rur n£'Cllrntl

J:tI'lnding ov-r onn-rmnkvs. n,
1ISO of epeclal rnaterto l the 51'"

MODEL have the- mo�t rlurable -=-rilhlp� ninde, nud it is

Carehilly consu-ucrod. hard wood only llf"lnJ.! used tn its

tevers eurt boxe1'-l Like all other mrrrtf"riPllB tnvonblona

fin;, eomtng on tht" market the NttW IIODICLhas followers,
no lender-, therefore buy the lit�st, write fol' CJrculars,

BARNES MANUFACTURING CO'I ��iW"l,Y.r.'

The Oc>lehroted Oanton Llnlel'll. Plows, r.ult.lvat.ol'1l. Harrow., Corn Orilla, Hand Uti and Hone·Un 8prlnlf'

tooth Sulk.y Hav allk ••• Evans' Oorn Planters, Oorn [InoUei'll, aud a complete line oC BUlltee, �'IU'''' lind "prln.

Wllgon8, etc, ""Seud rOI Ilc8crlpt!Ye (Jlrcular.. Addre..

PARLIN & OREND�RFF CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.

ROCKFORD�ATCHES ""QV"'O:ex:s ON .A.LL l?L.A.NTE:eS
--AND--

LEADS T"A:'FJ:M ALL!

Barnes' Wire Check Rower.
TWELVE YEARS' PRACTICAL USE IN THE FIELD.

The Only Entinly Su�ce3sful'Wire Check R:iwer Ever Invented.

Popu.)...r :l3eo ...u. ..e B+nll:PX,J:::J ar..d. E.A.SY 1:0 Opera,1:e.
The, tln.m"s Wiro Check Rower is tho first Oheck

RI)wt!l' lJJltLt nus C:J er uccr.mpliahed 1 he great ob

ject of llllLl.iu:.: corn checkiug a. pm:/ectto1l., thus
so."ing hOIh ttmo and IDC'llJOy •

The uuprecauented sulcs of tl'e Barnes Cbeck
Uowor is tile best and roost substn..,,;u.! evidence
or Its merits, aswell as oiits vu.luoaudlmportance
to the f(Ltroor as a LnbOI' Savlllg lIIlW1ilile.

a t�,:::i'{\���� '��ci1S:'!��r::ftC��i;!��I��oa�ri:I���
ttcn Oil the 1'1111eV8, nJ1d l1lal'ill� uwire that aoe...o'

CI'{'SS Lhl� lnucbine outwce.r suvorn.l wires thn.t do
cmBS. '£hI8 point IS o.t,plu·ent torefiectuJI:people.

CHAMBERS, BEllmll QUINLAN CO., EXO�USIVE MI\N!J�ACTURER'" DEC!lTUR, I LurmiS.

ANDERSON, HARRIS &. CO.
-WhQlesale Mauufaotur()Te-

Carriages, Buggies, Phretons,
Platform & Half-vlatform Svring wmns.

402 LIBERTY ST" OINciINNATI, O.

[lEST 'V()IlK EVI�R �rADE lrOR THE
1I10NEY.

"'" �f'tJd (or illustrated ,,"'en t "atalo;,!'lIe.

Creamer in the mar·

::��i,aW� SPECiAl
OFFER ��n,�G�sc�lt;
f!Vcl'y town Itwill pay
you to wl'ite nt once
nnd get II CJ'("nmer nt
ll'�ij thon wholesale..
pdCC8. A()Llrcss thG

DELAWARE CO.
CREAMER

CO.

TIMKEN SPRINe VEHIC�ES!

RldEnslest I"dln�"ehlcle
mndo.

es as easy • , wIth one per.
•onaswlthtwo The SprlnS8
lenll,lIen andehonen aeroI'dIna to thewelsh& they
cnrrv. EqUally well adapted to rongh country

roaldds and line drives of cltle.. Manllfactured and

fO bV alltbeleudlnaCarrlatreBlllldertllUld De.·
cr.. D....ry T.......n. J·......n*-;.'" Leah.

��4���:Jy AU8qTT 8UGGY CO
, ,� .,'1

, 1� • 'j � � ,t"

Cheap and Durable

FENCING.
NO ROTTING OF POSTS.

I, Band IrQI1 Clip. t.
Wrought Iron POst 1 K" H in.
.howlng Clip attachment. 1, ..
Calt Iron Anchors, 10 in.loDC•
2'" in. FIance, I'u.nine parallel
to "eace. A, Notcll in Pa.a
liwWin"

Wrought-Iron Posts and
Barbed Wire.

Malerlal furnlslled at Topeka, at from'M eta. te
',0 cts "er rod. _

C"Dtra('t' for COl ptrll�.tlon of fences lakeD.
For partlcnIAr•. ad<l··p,.

SDUTBWE�TE&N FENCE CD.,
238 �1l,JI-. A.ve., Topeka, Kana...
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Great Reductio.n in the Price of

CAHOON BROADCAST SEED SDWERL
This is the best HAND SEED·SOWER ever put upon the market, and thousands upon thousands of them have been

snld , The price was $10 each when they first came out, and never was less than $6, nntil now WP. are shl .. 1.0 offer them III
$5 EACH, shipped to any point in the country by express, charges prepaid. EVERY FARMER SHOULD HAVE ONE.
auri can Mtford to now, 8S $5 pays the entire cost. The price soon saved, aa

!,,�ed esn he �O'll'n accurately and nota grain need be wasted, It sows equally
wl'lI in I be wind. Sows Wheat, Oats, RyE', ·Buckwheat, Flax seed, Ulovur
�f'Hl, Timothy, Alfalfa, MIJiet, Hungarian, Sorghum, Hemp, etc., at the rate
of four 10 �il!ht acres per hour. IEir Drrections accompany each machine.
Urder ut once.

Great Reduction in Prices of

PL.A.�ET J:a::&.
Cahoon Broadcast Seed. Sower in Operation. Garden Drills and. Oultivators.

No.2 Drill-Reduced price $JO, former price $12; Combined Drill, Wheel Hoe Cu-ltivator and Plow combined-Re
duced price $12, foruier price $15; Double Wheel Hoe Cultivotor and Plow-Reduced price $8, former price $10 i Single
Wheel Hoe Cuhivator and Plow-$6 i Fire Fly Plow-$3. Steel Standard Combined Horse Hoe-Reduced price $10,
former price $12 i Steel Standard Plain Horse Hoe-Reduced price $9.50, former price $1'1. i Steel Standard Plain Cultl-
vator-Reduced price $6.75, former price $10. Planet Combined Drill aud Culdvator.

Goods packed, ready for shipment, lind delivered at Express office or Depot, upon receipt of money at above reduced prices. Order early. If you don't understand the
goods, send for full descriptive pamphlet. Every Farmer, Professional or Amateur Gardener should have one or more of the above Tools.

11iB" Send for Descriptive Uirculurs of our Dain Improved Automatic Hw Stacker and Gatherers (our own msnnfacture). Also our line of Hay and Heavy Maohinery.
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Kansas City, ·Mo.

B���S! S���S! S����!
THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF FIELD, GRASS. ANl;> GA.RDEN SEEDS IN T,HE WEST.

6,000 Bushels Red Clover, 5,000 Bushels Timothy, 10,000 Bushels German Millet, 10000 Bushels Ken
tucky Blue Grass, 5,000 Bushels English Blue Grass, 5,000 Bushels Common Millet, 10;000 Bushels Orchard
Grass, 5,000 Bush�ls Red Top, 2,000 Bushels Alfalfa. Johnson Grass, Sorghum, Tree Seeds, Hedge Seed.,
in Large Quantities. �LL NEW CROP. nEir Bend for Prices.

-

__ NOTICE WHAT OUR PATRONS SAY ABOUT OUR GARDEN SEEDS: -" Not a single ounce but what gnf'
entire satisfaction and were every' hing we recommended them to be." " Parties sent East, had no success, bought our seeds, and
gave them great satisfaction." "The ouly strictly reliable seed sold in town." ""ViII bllY no other," etc. Notice the tentimonial
ofthe " KansRs City Times," wnich represents over 1,000 families. No other Seed House can show such a record:

OUGE MIS810N, KAS .. July 27. 'B4.-T. R. '" A.: Duty ers; bell., Ilia.....d. Ih." ""�. b.... buying E",I aud eubscrtbera tbe p...t.'lIBOn a8 premlums, we haye no&
to you requtres UR to lJoY that the seed we bought of you using of the pa.per commission f\eell�. Keep up your recetved oue coruplatnt althouah th�y were auar.ll
gave perlr'�t 8a.UlfjncUon in every parttculur ; were con- staNdard and your aeeds wlll take the day here. YOU1' teed, �htle garden Hltede procured from an EULerB
stdered tbe '>11111 "'icCfv "�liable seed sold In tbls town field BeedB also gave good satisfaction bouse tbe year before were very un,aU.tautory. sud w.
I"•.•e"'un. II give. 113 pleasure to make this state· ANDREW OLARK. had complain I. from sll side.. Vour .eed. will do te
ment. OHA!!. O. COFlo'lNBERRY & SON.

SALISBURY, Mo., July 17. '84.-T. R. & A.: We Ilken
stand by. K4NSAS CU'Y TIMES.

OSBORNB. RAS., Aug. to. '84.-T. R. & A: Y<_>ur seeds the B••-ds bought or you this eeaeon. very well. No ,
haTe glY80 U8 ana our customers l.ke �e8t of ,atUJlaction. eomulatuta rrom [LllY of OUl' cuatotners. Several per- SHEBK.A.N, TEX" Aug. 12, 84 -T n,,, A.: I tat.

S,�UTH & ·HA·!·UH. ",,08 bought' of U8 after pla>lI'!n{1 ''''eral '·in.u Reed. pleasure tn Haying your Reed. bave glveo enUrA .all.-

HARPER KA8 Aug 13 '84 -T R & A' Have Bnld bought of other par';ks wltnout succes« Rnd founel our raotton. I Jitua.rallteerl thetu to mv cua-omers. Rnrlnpoa
your seeue Ifor U;ree y�a�8', Have'nlwave .foun'-' them, t see-ta all right. We tbiu k another ae9.R'on we wilt du B tnqntry dnd tuey "'ere "Ji:lJer�t�,��anc. Gl re�r��:,be Jua' fU you relwe,mled them, fine and t"1U� to nml1t:; goo I bustneas selling bulk. seecs : as this waa R. new spec u y, •• •

auo ill fact, woat of the tanners will buy nothing else metho.l to our people, this year, they were slow to
,

Very trUly yourH WILSON'" BA.U,I!S [·ARIC. "catch on." Youra .rutv, HUTCHINSON &DAVIS. FALLS OrTT. NEB .. AIIIl. 6
•. 84.--T. &. & A.: Ha....

. I
•
found your Fleflda flf'8t�cl(U. 10,. ellllry rlV'pt.c', Our cus-

ARROW RncK, Mo., July eo, '84.-T. R. de A.: The OFFICI!: 1{4NBAS CITY TIMES, Nov. 20, '84.- Messrs

ltowers
have besn well sat'Rfted with them and we Ute

garden t.eeds L b01llzbt ot you gdve enUre ElBtitffar.tio'l; T. R. & A.-Gellt.8: We wlsn to say that from the t.., handle Ihem better than the unrel! �blf! "Pe 18 ta.
all came up and illve great saUafa.tlon to my custom· Ihoasand. or package. or your gardeu seedB sent to our papers. YOllrs. W. W. WARDELL.

If you have not used our Seeds, try them, and you will use no other. Our 1885 Catalogue, now ready,
Sent Free, Address

.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &. .ALLEN, Seedsmen,' Kansas Citv, Mo.

never allows to

pass; and during
the past year a

large number of actual settlers availed them
selves of this liberal offer by the ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY Co.,

BOUGHT ��o��:dt�:�:;O�:�l:���
The Company has also

many thousands of acres of choice lands,
well adapted to Dairy, Live Stock and

400,000 General Farming purposes, from which

GenUine Gregg P-lants
A FA-RM

can be selected that can-
not be excelled in anyTbe b.eBt. autl most prOfitable STATE· in the UNION.::'I:�k�n"J�':,'":M:o:rl'I ���!

mon�y by IIOndlng (or our prices
vero", orderlnll from any ol,ber

:�!"KU�����e�:.or�k :�gl���
r::;d�' OofW"::Ut.'S'83:11C,
Indian Run, Mercer Co., Pa.

LEONARD EROrr'HERS.
Importers and Breeders of

Galloway, Aberdeen-Angus and Short-Horn
OATTLE,

SPANISH - JACKS - AND - JENNETS,
MISSOUR.I.

BETHANY OOLLEGE
Unrler CR,re· of I·he Protf'stant Ep!.coP'�1 Cb ureh.

For Girls and YOllug I,adies (\xcln,ively. Bl),nctil.lg
allfl Day PIlptls.

Twenty-six Officers and Teachers.
I1'nitb ful MalmnRJ over.ight fur fill iutrnRtecl 10 our care

.
' Il branches tangcht-Ktllrlergnrlen. Primary. Inter·

med!ltle GrA.mmar. and Collegiate; French. German,
the Cla,.tes InRt.rllmental and Vocnl Music, Elocution,
Drawing. Patl1t.!ng
The Mu<ic ])epltrtment emr,)oys eight teachers ann

t"-enty planns and three organs. In the Art Depart
mant the SlUdio is fully equipped with casts, modeh
and conies.
Send fnr Catalogue to T. C. VAll., Bursar, or BISHOP

J'. VAIL. President. Topeka. Kansas.

MOUNT LEONARD,
-----------------

A very choic9 lot of Black Polled H.nd ::illllrt horu Grades for sRle. Carload Lo's a specialty (orRnn�hmon. w" ha,", Rome 01 the largest Il,ufl <:h ,Icest herds of Pure·bred Stock. tu sdtct from .

Prlces Reasonable. CiI.11 011 Ill" Hfldres.
J"EONARD BROTHERS, Mount Leonard. Missouri.
-

A
CHANCE to secure a first-class Farm
in the Red River Valley at $3.00 per
acre is an opportunity for a profitable

investment that a

TWO-CENT COLUMN. 100,000.000 Evmraens ���M'�
40 val'iotles. 00 cts. per 1000 and ul'wu.r,l.
All biz·". "ne Yea,r old. Ii) ,Ix tt;f\t Ilillh. U9.I.I1-
10""118< l!'REE. Goo. Pinney, Stlll·geoD Bay,
Wlsoonsln. .-

W·ISE MAN

THE DAVIS SWING CHURN.
AwardetlSIX SILVER
MEDALS In the laat
four years over al) com

f��I���'eBlt I��g�..;:
-g;,�r:. t�g��!}ghI6r1���
more%utter. It I. eas
leat to clenn. Tbe cov.

,..-.:�-.�. ��I�n�'!fI1:a'k�g��n�
fh�Plf��� 0,( ci�llm��
of snpplleR for FBAltor..fes an Dairies. Bend for llIuBtr"ted Circulars,

VERMONT fARM MACHINE CO•• Bellows FaJJs. VIi.GRAPE VINES �I�d�v��r���
JCstn.hlished 28 )'I'B DeJA,wa.re, Concord. La.dv.
,Rmptre State, Nio.'(R.ra, Vergennes, HRye8, Eariy
-Vietor, Ls(ty and all the beat, Dl'W and old

;���e"GE��p:W�du�M�n��r, JD';'I"������

SEND to F. E Mtt.TSb, Manhattan, KaB .• the veteran

breeder, for pUrf>·bl'fd FQwls

"",'OR SA.LE.-One 20 Incb French-bllTrb griBt mill.
..[I IBO. WW. BrtlWD, Lawrence. Ka.neBs.

FOR RAI,E-Two (ull·blood Jersey COW! and t..o
Bull CalYe8 I\dc\resB S. F. Davidson, Treasurer's

011100. A .• '1'. & S. F.. Topeka, K....

]f��a�� :fo1��·2o'w���,n�1��!�:rr�,:'. t5�1�0b;rt��
.Abo bent reg!.t.·red Jersey•. cows. bulle and hel (ers, at
J'tI'fu!onablf'lJrtt'Pfi. Wm Hrown Lawrence. Kan!llUl

FOR PARTICULARS, MAPS, ETC. WRITK TO

• J. B. POWER, Land Com.
St.Paul,Minneapolis & Manitoba R'y CO.

ST.PAUL,
-

MINN. AGENTS COlD mODe, cnlfectl�&' lIamlf, I'kten. ta ...lorlre, all 11)'1... PlcturOlllU&hlltooil. stoclalladllallDenlS. EMP... ConUlo CO., IhCaa&l S_, N.T.

A !"l'fII Send elx cents (or p08Lalle, and tecelye

A '" llt filii! free, a costly box o( goo,;. wblch wfll help

thlog Pol'" I�o�bt;'.m':'::lfo�".r��b:I���Y..,t:.a::'C�:d
froiD first bour. 1 he broad road to tortu.e open. be
Ibn the wor..r., absolutely lure. At once addJ'elB,
TRUE" 00., Auanata, MaIne.


